
• About Town
i  'HriiT tnii flliM Poat 3044, V«t- 
^ bhs of Foralcn W an, wlU hold 
||g tonifht a t 8 ; 0 0  o'clock
^  the Poet room*.

I '  J l*ry  C. Koeney Tent, DUVCW, 
M l  meet thla evenlnf a t T:S0 at 
17 Maple atreet. A Chriatmaa 
•arty will follow the bualneaa aoa> 

with Mrs. Beatrice Manning 
^•rvliif aa chairman of the enter- 
Tafainent committee.
t  aa— •

t Pine Clelc Aaaoclatlon membera 
all who plan to be preaent at 

t t e  chUdren’a Chriatmaa party, 
C tuiday afternoon from two to 
M r  o’clock at the Community T, 
are aaked to telephone Mra. Brad
ley Pofll of Foacroft Drive before 
tomorrow night, to enable her to 
G k e  arranaenumts.

! Dauahtera of Uberty. No, 125 
L. O. la L, vrtU hold iU refuler 
meetinx and Chrlatnaae party 
yPedneaday evening at 7 o'clock In 
Orange Hall for membera and 
frianda. Mr*, jaizabeth Saunder- 
aoR and her committee, will aerve 
aatrcehmenta. Mra. Anne Johnaton 
Will be In charge of the entertaln- 
toent Each member la reminded 
to  bring a grab-bag gift and 
B u ta  la eapected.

'  S t  Jude Thaddeua Mothera 
Circle wUl meet tomorrow evening 
a t  eight o’clock for a Chriatmaa 
torty  at the home of Mra. Robert 
D an an , 78 Cottage atreet. Each 
M m ber U aaked to bring a fifty 

g ift

Range and Fuel
OIL

L. T . WOOD CO.
(1 BhMn St. TH 44M

Emergency Doctor*

Dr. A. E. DIakan and Dr. 
RaUph M. LeChauaae of the 
Mancheater Medical Aaaoclatlon 
who will respond to emergency 
calla tomorrow afternoon.

TTie Women's League of the 
Second Congregational church 
will hold IU monthly 
meeting tomorrow at two o’clocic 
a t the church. Mra. Wallace Jones 
will be In charge of devotions and 
Mra. Karl Keller and Mra. Robert 
Reed will be hostesses. Work will 
be on garraenU for "Save the Chil
dren Federation."

Xhe Mamed Couples Club of the 
South Methodist church will have 
a pot luck supper and Christmas 
party at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 6:30.

The Why Knot Sorority will meet 
this evening at 7 :30 with Miss Mar
jorie Kocum. at the home of Mrs, 
McCniden, 24 Eldridge r.trect.

Robert B. Calvert, Jr., of 76 
Phelps Rpad haa entered the Vet
erans Hospital at Newington and 
Is under observation. A graduate of 
Mancheater High school In June, 
1942, he enlisted soon thereafter in 
t ie  Army Air Corps and served 
five years, part of the time In 
India, He la a student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The Junior group of the North 
Methodist W8 CS will hold their 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 at the parsonage on 
Henry street, and follow it with 
a  Christmas party.

St. Ann's Mother's Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Fran- 
cU Murphy. 427 (rear) Center 
street.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and the 
Rangers drill team are aaked to 
turn in their ticket stubs at tha 
Maimnlc Temple tomorrow night.

-

Pinehlirsf Gift 
Boskets

tX9  appropriate not only for 
Oiristnum, but for every 
gift-giving occasion through 
not the year; for condol- 
enee, convalescents, anni« 
vcfiiurlea. We make daily 
dettvery of baskets to Man- 
ejmater Memorial Hospital. 
Eadi gift fruit basket is a 
*|boaqaet" of choice delica- 
dan—boxes of chocolates, 
nata, fruit* and Jar* of *n- 
perbly flavored jellie*.

Ramoir Blanco 
Is Promoted

Local Man Made Super* 
intendent o f National 
Fire Foreign Dept.
Hartford. Dec. 1 0 —President F. 

D. Layton of the National Fire 
Insurance Co., has announced the 
promotion on December 15 of 
Ramon D. Blanco of 102 Summit 
atroeL Mancheater, to the position 
of Superintendent of the National a 
Foreign Department at the Execu
tive and Administrative Offices In 
Hartford. Mr Blanco has been 
Examiner at the Home Office In  ̂
charge of Tropical American bual
neaa of the National Fire Group | 
which la under the general dl- 1 
rectlon of Vice Prealdcnt Corry.

Superintendent Blanco joined the | 
National Fire Group companlea, i 
worked on the supervision of the 
Tropical American and Foreign 
business under Vice President 
Roulet, prominently associated 
with the early development of these 
Departments which were later di
rected by H. B. CoUamore, now 
Executive Vice President of the 
National Fire Broup companies.

A native of Orense, Spain, Mr. 
Blanco lived four years In Ha- 
vanna. Cuba and came to the 
United States In 1923, proving a 
valuable addition to the National a 
Tropical American and Foreign 
Department. Superintendent Blan
co Uvea In Mancheater, with his 
wife and son and recently returned 
from his first visit to Spain In 28 
years, traveling both ways by air 
Ir a  matter of hotirs; this was in 
sharp contrast with his first trip 
across In 1919 when the boat trip 
from Spain to Cuba took almost 
two weeks.

Mr. Blanco la active In Masonic 
affairs in Mancheater. He haa Just 
been elected Junior Warden of 
Manchester lo<lge of Maaona and la 
the present High Priest of Delta 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masona, In 
Manchester.

iionrljViBtvr g pgnteg Ijgralii
Choirs Unite 

For Services

TUESDAY, DECEMBER Ifl, 1»47

Local Schoal Children 
Write to South America

Pupils of ime of the savsnth 
gradM ot  the Nathan Hola 
school racantly sent 28 letUra 
to Guavlravl, Argentina. This 
was tn reaponaa to an Item 

apaper 
that a

which appeared In a newai 
a few weeks ago stating tl 
letter had been received at the
Hartford post office from Ar
gentina, r^ueattng correspond
ence with school children of the 
United SUU s.

The lettera which were sent 
by airmail gave Information 
about Connecticut’s patriot, 
Nathan Hale, for whom the 
Achool was name<l; school sub
jects. schedules and activities; 
our town, its Industries, manu
factured and agricultural prod
ucts; and our state.

Through these letters It Is 
hop^ that the children of both 
countries may gain a better un- 
derstnnding of each other.

Award Certificates 
To Fire Fighters

The second ten weeks course of 
Instruction taken under an edu
cational program outlined for the 
Manchester Fire Department was 
completed last night. The course, 
sponsored by the State Department 
of Education, has diacicaed all of 
the most mcKlern fire fighting and 
control measures.

Certificates were awarded la.it 
night to 20 firemen form Man
chester, one Itom Bolton and three 
from Avon.

Second and Center Con
gregational to Give 
Christmas Program
The combined senior choirs of 

the Second Congregational and 
Center Congregational churchaa 
under the direction of Frederic 
E. Werner, director of muatc at 
the Center Church, will be heard 
in a Christmas Carol Candlelight 
service on Sunday evening, t)e- 
cember 21. at the Center Conare- 
gatlonal church beginning at 7;30 
o'clock.

A well bclanced choir of sixty- 
five voices will be heard in cgrola’ 
of many different lands. In keep
ing with the theme of the Chriin- 
mas-tlde of joy at Center Church 
this year the choirs will conclude 
the candlelight service with George 
Frederic Handels Immortal "Halle
lujah Chorus" from "The Messiah”.

The Boloista will be: Ruth Aatley, 
soprano; Louise Lehr, soprano; 
Doris Steiner, Soprano; Amerigo

GenUloorc, tanor; and Ralph 
Lundberg, baritone.

Erneat B. Coaman. organist and 
choir director of the Second Con
gregational church will ba a t the 
console of thi Hammond organ and 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, minister 
of the church will be In chargo of 
the ^Iturgicai part of the service.

Center Church cordially Invites 
thooc who are newcomers to Man
chester or thoaa without a chutch 
home, to join in its Christmas 
aervices of worship and fellowship.

•COMPETENT
•INTELMCENT
•CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at your command when 
you authorize u* to sell your 
property.

(*all

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

The Past Praaidenta of Mary B. 
Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. W. V„ 
win hold its Christmas party 
Thursday afternoon at one o’clock 
at the B u te  Armory. A covered 
dish meal will ba enjoyed, served 
under the direction of the praat- 
ilent, Mrs. MUdred Tedford, and 
her aaaiatanUi. The members are 
asked to bring fifty cent gifts for 
exchange.

FENDER AND BpDY 
WORK

Solimene and FlaffR, Inc.
es4 Center Street

THE

REb CROSS

A U i i l n m
The Standard fiw 70 Taara

Kemp's, Inc.
Faniltare and Mnalo

Christmas Carol 
Candlelight Service

«. Sunday Evenings December 21 
7:30 O'clock

Center Congregational Churrh
REV. CUFFORD O. SIMPSON, Mlnlater 

Sung By The Combined Senior Vested Choirs 
Of Center and Second CongreRational Churches 

Directed By Frederic E. Werner
Assisted By

RUTH ASTLEY, Soprano 
LOUISE LEHR. Soprano 
DORIS STEINER. Soprano 
AMERIGO GENTILCORE. Tenor 
RALPH II. LUNDIJERG, Russ 
ERNEST B. COSMAN, Organist

Wednesday Special! 

Group Of

DRESSES
REDUCED 

For Clearance
VALUES TO « 1 6 .9 8

$ 3 * 0 0  and $ ^ .0 0

DRESSES— SECOND FLOOR 

ALL SALES FINAL

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 5 :3 0

M A M H n m  CONN*

f l ’ g tops for an idea for the man you may be 
in doubt about for an Xmas gift.

Give Him a STETSON 
HAT Gift Certificate

$8-50 - $10-00 - $12-50 
$15.00

Footwear for the Family

C.EH01ISE&SON
I IM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

BINGO
!h ‘-

TONIGHT!
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

l.«onard S tree t

INDIVIDUAL S E A I ^ :  D tJOR P R IZ E S ! 

2 3  Regular Game*

Extra Special Game!

PBNNV UIN<;U 
7:.30 rO 8:15

REtilll.AR HINf;0 
STARTS A1 8:20

We A re Still Giving 
24 Hour Service On
2 1 SNO-CAPS

6 .0 0 x 1 6 , 6..30xl.'y and 5 .5 0 x 1 7

The Most Popular Sno Cap ^
In Production Today

Good for *now, *Iu*li, ice anti mud. Very 
effective on wet roads.

.411 work flonc on these lire* in our own shop.

0|i(tn Evenings .Mun. Through Fri.

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING Co.
BROAD STR+:ET TEI.. 3869

SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS
•CHILDREN’S

SLIPPERS-SH O ES-RU BBERS 
AND ARCTICS

> GR0WiNG GIRLS’

BOYS’

MEN’S

SLIPPERS-SH O ES-RU BBERS 
AND ARCTICS

SLIPPERS-SH O ES-RU BBERS 
AND ARCTICS

SLIPPERS-SH O ES-RU BBERS 
AND ARCTICS

WOMEN’S
SLIPPERS-SH O ES-RU BBERS 

AND ARCTICS

CXH01ISE&S0 N
I IM

W E  G I V E  ^ ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

Shop WEDNESDAY 
For Theie Gift Suggestions

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED,

Pillow Cases
$2*98 Pr. Boxod

Floral—His and Her, Mr. and M n  and initialed. Whtta or wMto ■"^1
with colored embroidery.

TWO NEW PATTERNS IN 
MONUMENT MILLS-

Bedspreads
FULL AND TWIN BED SIZES

$4-98 and $5-98
4

Two exceptionally pretty patterns In the pmg wearing M ^ument 
Mills spreads. Colors: Ce<ur. green, roee and blue.

Hamper

$8*98
White enamel bakod on 
finish. Self ventilating. 
Small decal decoration. 
Family size.

General Electric Coffee Maker
$11.52

8 cup, 2 heat stove, pilot 
light. Te.xtolite base is 

cool at all time*. Lower 
bowl has cup markings. 
Complete with 6 ft. G. E. 

cord.

Honsewar

^-t, , .L . /

-Basement

gla-

6 i v « h « t  a
a Christmas

wv,th a TH O V
G U O W O H I'

t '

Agramigift 
foryov 

graadost gill... 
to naki iN bor kooiag days MsiM

Visit Our
RADIO

Dept.
•PHILCO

•FADA

•WESTINGHOUSE 

•BENDIX 

•RCA

•EMERSON 

•FEDERAL

•GENERAL
E L E c r m c

•ZENITH

SIE OUR ONi-MINUTI 
SHIRT DiMONSTRATiON
. . .  with the Thor Automagic 
Gladlron and «ce how easy •// 
her ironing can he. Glodiroo 
features include die famous 
patented tleevc-tiae roll, auto
m atic ironing with • tingle 
knee control. . .  potidvc Dial- 
astat Heat C o n tt^  Wheels 
where the wants it. Then A U t 
and stores in just 1% stjuart 
feet of space.

' Electrical Dept.—Baimmont

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 5 s3 0  
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sale*

The J W  H A I ^  CORK
MANCHISTER COMH-

•STEWART
WARNER

$17-95
To

‘ * *

$395-00

Averafffl Dflily C irea la tio B  
Foe tha Mentli of Noverahor. 1*41

. 9 ^ 8 0

Meosbor of the Audit
» — 0 nng ZlwwIraHrawdi

T O t t r lj? a t r r  ll^ r a ld
T h e  W ea th er

Foreesat of U. 8 . Wenthor Bnroan

Fair tonight and Thnraday; 
colder tonight. <N>ntinacd eoM 
Thursday.

M a n c h e s U r ^ A  C i t s  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m
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Britain’s Cabinet 
To Reconsider All 

 ̂ Of Foreign Policy
Resull of Big Four For

eign Minister*’ Fail
ure to Reach Any 
Agreement on Future 
O f Germany ; Collapse 
Causes Grave Concern

London, Dec. 17.— (/P)— A 
highly placed government 
source said today the British 
cabinet probably will “recon
sider the whole structure of 
It* foreign policy” tomorrow 
as a result of the Big Four 
foreign ministers’ failure to 
reach any agreement on the 
future of Germsuty,

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
woa expected to open the cabinet 
dcUberationa with a formal report 
on the dleagreementa which 
brought the Big Four conferenee 
to a clooe In failure.

Reaponsible government offi
cials, close to thoM who mold 
Brltlah policy, expressed grave 
concern over the conference col
lapse and the indefinite prolonga
tion of Germany’a disunity.

It  appeared certain that Britain 
would Join with the United States 
In a strong bid to have France 

' merge her occupation sone of Ger
many with the already fused Brlt- 
ish-Amerl6 an zones so as to put as 
much as possible of Germany’s 
Industrial machine to work in 
Europe’s reconstruction.

Initial discussions along this 
line were beUeved to have taken 
place today when French Foreign 
Minister Georges Bidault called on 
Bevln. U, S. Secretary of State 
Georg* C. Marshall and Bidault 
reportedly discussed this same 
subject last night.

Marshall was Invited to lunch 
with King George at Buckingham 
palace today.

The deputy foreign ministers, 
meanwhile, reopened their confer
ences on the Austrian question to
day. British and American sources 
said they expected to know In a 
few 4lays whether any chance ex
ists on agreement. *
Exploratory Talks “Satisfactory” 

The Bidault-Marshall explore 
tory talka last night were said to 
have been "satisfactory.” There 
were ■ plentiful indications that 
whatever evolves from the west 
ern power declarations the door 
will be kept open for future coop
eration with Russia.

A British Foreign Office spokes
man, speaking more cauUously 
than the government source, said 
the "disappointing breakdown" of 
the conference would require 
general review of foreign policy 
by the cabinet.

The spokesman told a news con
ference Marshall had given the 
British no advance notice of his 
adjournment proposal, although it 
came as no great surprise.

The spokesman took the view 
that such agreements as had been 
achieved In the conference would 
be considered binding. He cited 
In particular the decision to give 
Pakistan a seat at the peace table 
and the accord fixing German 
ateel production at 11,500,000 tons 
yearly.

"One wouldn’t expect a delega
tion which found Itself In agree
ment with the other delegations to 
go back on those agreements,” he 
said.

Bevln had an audience with the 
king early In the day, presumably 
to report on the ending of the con
ference. The Foreign Office 
spokesman said the foreign secre
tary would sec Marshall before the 
latter leaves for home.

12 of Bomber 
Crew Victims

Die in Flaming Wreck
age Soon After Take
off from Arizona Field

Tojo Proposes 
To Tell Truth

Doublecrossed by Japan* 
. ese Naval and Pq îlica  ̂
Leaders on Attack

Synthetic Blast Makes Real Havoc

Tucson, Arix., Dec. 17—(id—
Twelve of the 20 crew members of 

Jamaica-bound B-29 died In the 
flaming wreckage of the four-en- 
gin4̂ d bomber a few minutes after 
taking off from Davis-Monthan 
field last night, MaJ. D. D. Burke, 
press relations officer, announced 
today.

The casualty list 1s being with
held pending notification of the 
next of kin and an Army Board of 
Inquiry will today begin to probe 
the cause of the crash.

Craabes la Flames 
The base reported the ship had 

;u8 t  taken off from the field and 
was being watched from the tow
er. It  was within sight of the 
tower when it crashed in flames.

The announcement said two 
planes of the 49th squadron of the 
2nd bomb group a t Davls-Mon- 
than took off shortly after 7 p. m., 
heavily laden with fuel and bound 
on a non-stop flight to Vernam 
field, Jamaica.

One of the ships was slowly 
gaining altitude when it Is be
lieved to have banked in an effort 
to return to the field and crashed 
into the desert approximately five 
miles southwest of the base and 
In an uninhabited section of subur
ban Tucson. It  caught fire al
most Instantly.

Seconds later crash wagons and 
fire trucks had been dispatched 
from the base tower and rolled 
across the roadless, cactus studded 
desert toward the 50-foot flames.

El|^t Seen Leaving Crash Area 
Arizona Highway Patrolman

™ « w ‘'e S t * m e n  leaving the — ^ n a t o r  B a rk le y  (D .. K y .) .

A Sremoa weta dowm the ahaHereU wreckage of the gtaat Celaaese 
l*taatlre Corp. plant In Newark, N. after an expl4Mlon blasted out 
one whole side of the two-story brirk bonding, causing the root to 
cave in. One workman died and 11 suffered serious-InJurj-. (NEA 
telephoto).

Decide Anderson Will 
Get Order to Appear

Senate Committee Seek
ing All Information 
He Has on Grain and 
O t h e r  Cominoflities

Bulletin!
Washinffton, Dec. 17 .— (iP )

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wires

crash area, dozed and shaken. Mi- tsday introduced legiBlatlon 
racfilousiy, all were walking and, to authorize Secretary of 
did not appear to be badly hurt '\|rriculture Anderson to make opera Monday night because
ly suffering from burns. I didn't | public names of all person* 
bother asking them the cause orjenffaKed in jfrain speculation, 
the crash, being more anxious to egt Senator Taft (R ., Ohio).

blocked immediate con.sidera- 
tion.

get them to the hospital.'
Unofficial reporti^sald one en

gine, possibly two, failed a few 
minutes after the takeoff. Base 
officials say the cause will not be W asliin g to n , D ec. 17 .— (/P) 
officially known until the Inquiry R epu blican  leadens
board completes its Investigation, i . , , .  , , . .  . So cretarv

There was no immediate explo- ‘ leCKlCfl iDoa.v m a t  o t c i e i a r j
Sion as the plane hit the ground.
according to witnesses. The first 
explosion followed about 15 min
utes later and a second 45 minutes 
after the crash, which rattled win
dows in Tucson as far as five 
miles distant.

Collapse KiUs 
At Least One

<

Tokyo, Doc. 17—<iP) — Japan’s 
wartime Foreign Mlbister 8 hl 
genori Togo told the Intemational 
W ar crimes court in effect today 
that some of his country’s Naval 
and political leaders doublecrossed 
him In executing their sneak a t
tack on Pearl Harbor; and he said 

' ho proposed "to tell the full truth 
as it is known to me.”

In a 3.600 word statement which 
his attorney, Ben Bruce Blakeney, 
began reading today, Togo gave 
the fullest version of secre> plot
tings that the court hns heard in 
its 19-months session. Involved 
were many of Togo's 24 fellow de
fendants. 0

He alone, he declared, Bt»)od 
among the Japanese leaders and 
fought against a Japanese Navy 
proposal to begin the war against 
the United States without warn
ing. while diplomatic negotiations 
still rontinuint.

rActually, this Is exactly whnt 
happened, 'or the Japanese note 
breaking off ^ lations with the 

United States was delayed in de
livery. It had been acheduled for  
delivery in Waehington some 20 
minutes ahead of the Pearl Harbor 
attack.^
*“  " T  .

11 Others Injuretl as 
Interior of Washing
ton Building Falls
Waahington, Dec. 17—(JP) — A 

aectlon of a downtown apartment 
building caved In late last night, 
killing one person and Injuring 11. 
At least one man still was miss
ing today.

Firemen kept digging Into the;;, 
debria on the chance that the mlas- 
ing occupant—a man—or other 
residents of the aeven-atory build
ing might be trapped in the ruins.

Approximately 150 persons lived 
In 37 apartments In the 65-year- 
old structure but only about' a 
dozen apartments were In the sec
tion that collapsed with a  thunder
ous roar shortly before midnight.

WaUa Remain Standing
Police sold the crash apparent 

ly started when the fifth or sixth 
floor buckled. The walls remain' 
ed standing.

Eight of the Injured were token 
quickly from the wreckage and 
the remainder were brought out 
later by*flremen tunneling Into the 
tangled mass of plaster, beams and 
furniture. Jl'lve hours after the 
collapse, firemen found and res
cued one woman wedged between 
the third and fourth floors.

The dead person, described aa a 
55-year-oId man, waa not Identi. 
fled. The misslM occupant waa 
listed aa Ernest Dorsey, 44.

Dorsey’s brother Wilbur, who 
Uvea In another part of the city, 
waa driving post the scene when 
he saw firemen placing hie 75- 
year-old ihothcr, Mrs. Ella Dorsey, 
in an ambulance. He said she- told 

' him Ernest was etill Inside.
* Condition Termed Critical

At Emergency hospital the con
dition of Mrs. Lena Smith, 49, one 
of the first removed, was termed 
critical because of a possible skull 
fracture.

The cause nf the building col
lapse was not immediately deter
mined.

Only about one-fourth of the 
brick structure was affected. The 
4ilevBtor -emained in service and 
.■Mime of the tenants used it to es
cape from the undamaged portion 

l o t  the building

<f Agriculture Ander.son 
.should be ordered to ap])ear 
before a Senate committee 
with all information he has 
on grain and other commodity 
trading.

Hastily Called Meeting
The announcement was made by 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), chairman 
of the Republican Policy commit
tee after a hastily called meeting 
of the committee. >

Taft told reporters that the 
meeting was called at the request 
of the Appropriations committee 
to consider Anderson's refusal to 
make public any Information un
less authorized to do so by Joint 
congressional resolution.

In a letter to Chairman Bridges 
(R-NH) of the Appropriations 
committee, Anderson suggested 
yesterday that Congress adopt a 
Joint resolution "and thereby leg
alize the action which I shall then 
be glad to take.

" I  have consulted president 
Truman,” Anderson said, "and am 
confident that he will approve a 
Joint resolution of Congress to 
effectuate my suggestion that 
names of traders be made avail
able."

Chinese Face 
Bleak Winter

Civil War in Central 
Regions ami Manchur
ia Not Abating Yet
Shanghai, Dec. 17—(A5—China 

is embarking on a bleak winter, 
which threatens to be her period 
of greatest suffering, with the 
civil war In central regions and 
Manchuria showing no signs of 
abatement and her ohakv economy 
undergoing still more shocks.

Dispatches from Peiping report 
that Chiang Kai-Shek’s field head
quarters have been conducting 
conferences since Monday „to map 
a defense for the sprawling terri
tory of Manchuria—nearly twice 
aa large as Texas.

<’4HnniuniMt44 Pushing South
A report from the Manchurian 

metropolis of Mukden to the In
fluential Shanghai newspaper 
Shun Pao said two Communist col
umns were pushing southward to
ward Houpangtze, village on the 
Pelping-Mukden railway north of 
Chlnhslen.

Another, attack was aimed

Papal Encyclical exhorting 
Catholics everywhere to pray for 
peace will be published within a 
few days . . . Prime Minister 
Stalin reported taontxl and rested 
after his vacation. . . . Alf Lan- 
d<m —haned from Metropolitan

he
\va.sn’t wearing tails . .' . Rii.sslan 
press reports widespread consum
er buying after abolition of ra
tioning . . . Jewish Agency lead
er says plans for Judea would pro
vide for Swiss-like nnitrality In 
any possible world war . . . Re- 
spon.sib1e British official says 
Britain will m>l re-export Ameri
can goods to Russia as part of the 
new Anglo-Soviet trade agree
ment.

Bovin l4llH fVninMins that agree
ment has been reached on financ
ing operations in the Anglo-Amer
ican zones of Germany . . . .  Dr. 
Frank Klngdon, co-chairman of 
the organization, resigns from 
Progressive Citizens of America 
after its executive committee for
mally urges Henry Wallace to run 
on a third ticket.

S t a t e  B a n k  Commissioner 
Rapport reports Inflatiim decreas

ing the rate of incrca.ac in state 
savings bank deposits. . . .  Secre
tary of State Marshall will report 
to nation by radio tomorrow night
at 10 o’clock___ Stocks Irregular
in course today.. .  .William C. 
Bullitt calls for supply of arms fo 
C hina.. .  .Price of milk has reach
ed high4>st level since government
started keeping records-----1. J .
Fox is dead.

Ameriran submarine equipped 
with German breather tube stayed 
under water off New England re
cently for t'.vo weeks. . . President 
Truman nominates MaJ, Gen. Lea- 
lie R. Groves to be lieutenant gen
eral. . . . Four known dead and 
three misMng as fishing party boat 
capsizes off New Jersey. . Nanking 
again hears rumors that Russia 
end the Chinese Communists have 
signed military-economic mutual 
assistance pact. . . . Another 4̂ ld
wave headed into midwest...............
Lawrence .Westover, Johnstown. 
Pa.> uses ahntgiin to blast off his 
leg, which had pained him ever 
since it took a Jap bullet in New 
Guinea.

Truman Signs 
Slop-Gap Aid; 

No Ceremony
Only Members o f Presi

dent’s Staff Witness 
Signing; House Debat
ing $ 8 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Cut
Washington, Dec. 17 — (/P)— 

President Truman today signed 
the $597,000,000 -stop-gap Euro
pean old bill.

Aides disclosed in mid-forenoon 
that the bid waa signed at 9:20 

m. (e. 8 . t.) in the President's 
office without ceremony.

Only members of the President's 
staff witnessed the signing

Yesterday, Presidential Press 
Secretary Charles G. Rosa told 
reporters a special ceremony was 
planned to emphasize the impor
tance of the measure.

Imp4>sslble To Arrange 
But Ross told reporters tinlay 

that the President found It Impos
sible to arrange a ceremonial sign
ing because of the difficulty of 
getting to the White House at one 
time all of those who had a majof 
part in the passage of the legisla
tion.

The announcement that the 
meaaure had been aigned came aa 
the House went back to debating 
the $88,000,000 cut its Appropria
tions committee recommended In 
the program.

It waa part of a 30 per cent 
trimming the committee, made in 
producing a $772,726,000 meaauro 
to finance foreign aid and Army 
occupation coats.

The measure went to the Houae 
floor with an Appropriations com 
mlttee recommendation that the 
$1,118,165,000 total asked by 
President Truman be ahaved by 
$345,439,000.

While some members voiced 
diaaatlsfactlon with the committee 
cuts In the atop gap foreign aid 
and occupation funds. Chairman 
Taber (R-NY) predicted the bill 
would clear the Houae without 
substantial change. Senate appro
val mnat follow.

Jumps Off to Heed Start 
In a second move to meet Eu

rope's plight, - the Houae Foreign 
Affairs committee Jumped off to a 
head atari toward setting up Um 
machinery for long term aid.

Without waiting for Mr. Tru 
man to submit the multi-billion 
dollar Marahall plan in detail la
ter in the week, the committee 
opened hearings on a proposal ad
vanced by a special committee 
h;aded liy Representative Herter 
(R-Masa) for managing long 
range aid through a $500,000,000 
government corporation.

Before getting the hearings un 
dor way, however, the committee 
planned to act on a suggestion 
from Rgp. Francis Case (R-SOi 
that the administration be asked 
for all. details on the dismantling 
of German industrial plants for 
reparations payments and how 
European recovery prospects may 
have been affected.

D em ocrats D iscard  
B lo ckA ttem pts to  

A n ti-In fla tio n  B ill
Sf orza Denies 
Aid Conditions

Italian Foreign Minis
ter Defends Foreign 
Poliev o f Americans

Defends Right 
To Give Views

‘Red Dean’ of Canter 
bury RcruIIs Reason 
For His A|)|)oiiitnient

Soviet Envoy

Urges Naming Fuel Committee

Hartford, Dec. 17.—(4^—Be
cause of the anticipated fuel oil 
shortage. Governor McConaughy 
yesterday urged the mayors and 
first selectmen of oU Connecticut 
communities to appoint fuel com
mittees to handle emergency calla 
for suppllea.

London, Dec. 17—(**>-Replying 
to criticism by his archbishop. Dr. 
Hewlett Johnson declared today 
he had the "right” and "respon
sibility" as a Christian spokesman 
to express his views, which have 
caused him to become known as 
the "Red dean” of Canterbury.

The 73-year-old dean recalled 
that he had been appointed to his 
post a t Canterbury by Socialist 
Prtnxe Minister Ramsay Macdon
ald in 1931 "precisely bi,chuse I 
had long urged that Socialiam was. 
In my view, not only the s«:lentiflc 
but the logical consequence In our 
age of Christian morality.

"Spokesman for G n «t Mass''
" I  thus became," he added, "a 

Christian spokesman within the 
Anglican Church for the great 
mass of English opinion in the 
mlnea, factories and fields which 
had elected aa prime minister the 
man who-appointed me dean of 
Canterbury.

“That Christian spokesmanshlp, 
placed at the heart of this Eng
lish-speaking Christendom, was 
the Socialist prime mlnlstei's de
liberate intention. That was also 
my desire. That la my right. 
That is my responalblllty."

Rome, Dec. 17— — Foreign 
Minister Carlo Sforza wrote a vig- 
oioua defenae of U. S. foreign policy 
against Ita Italian crltlca today in 
La Voce Republicans, denying that 
political conditions were attached 
to American aid.

The article appeared against a 
background or general atrlkna in 
the leading Sicilian cltle î of Pal
ermo and Catania and amid reports 
of new labor unreat tn omithern 
Italy.

Sforza, who spent much of his 
exile from Faociat Italy in the 
United States, wrote that "no- 
where, neither at Moscow nor at 
Washington, la war deaired" and 
that the American people have a 
'general religious horror of war."

Provea G4Hh) latenllons
He oald that during the occupa

tion period "the United States 
sympathised with coalition gov
ernments (which included Com- 
munlat) and approved a union of 
all political forces. Sforza sold the 
terms of continuing American aid 
were so stated os "not to injure 
in the alfghcat, morally ot Judically, 
our democratic principles.” He ad
ded that the, Marahall plan proved 
thu goexi intentions of the United 
States.

The Sicilian strikea both were 
called to bacic demands for unem
ployment relief—the same reason 
which the Rome Chamber of 
Labe- gave in calling a two-day 
general atrike there last week. 
‘The local chambers which called 
the strikes are affiliated with the 
(3ommunlat - dominated General 
Confederation of Labor.

Refns4> to Strike
Rome press dispatches reported 

that in Calabria workers in two 
places had refused to carry out 
atrike orders from Communlat-led 
labor bodies.

At the Calabrian port of Cat- 
anziro Marina, fishermen con
tinued to work, Rome’s II Messag- 
gero reported.

At San Benefietta del Tronto, 
also in Calabria, marine workers 
were reported sticking to their 
Jobs.

rUnita, Communist newspaper, 
in Rome, said that strikes were In 
prospect at two other .Sicilian 
towns "in the Interest of the un
employed”—at Caitanlsetta and 
at Enna.

rUnIta also reported a general 
strike had been called at "cscara 
for Thursday to protest a govern
ment order "dlsaoivlng the com 
munal administration."

A dispaten from Milan in north- 
ern Italy said that two men on 
bicycles 'aat night hurled a bomb 
at the home of Andrea Gastafdl, 
deicribed as a former rasclat 
party leader of Turin. Windows in 
the neighborhood were shattered, 
but there were r.o casualties.

Deciilc Instead to Try, 
To Amend Republican 
Measure; Barkley As
serts Effort W ill Be 
Made to Carry Out 
As IVhieli o f T n i- 
nian's Program as Pos
sible to Perfect Bill

Alexoadre Ponlualikln, (above) 
new Soviet amhaosadnr to the 
tinited States, la shown as he 
arri«'4xl In this rountry to lake up 
his new duUes. '

Bil'th Control 
Views Upheld

Britain Establishes Legal 
Principle Regarding 
Use of Gtntraceptives

United States to Hold 
Atomic Lead 10 Years

Holy Land Toll 
Raised to 262

Police
Are
finis

Say Two 
^Obvious 

of Foul

Jews
Vic-

Plav’

London, Dee. 17 —( 0 ~  Britain 
eotabliohed the legal principle to
day that usa of contraceptives by 
a man or wife>-aven aver tb# pro* 
teat of the other marriage part
ner -does not amount to refusal 
to consuiiiate marriage and is not 
grounds for nullifying a marriage.

In a unanimous decision, the 
five law lords of the Hoiuw of 
Lords — Britain's highest court — 
also questioned whether procrea
tion of children la the main ob
jective of marriage.

The lord chancellor. Lord Jo- 
wltt, delivering the court’s decU- 
ion, said the "Inatitution of mar
riage genernity ia not necciiaary 
for the procreation of children; 
nor docs It ap|M>ar to be a prlncl- 
l>al end of marriage as tinderi^ood 
in cntrlatendom. ‘

The decision was delivered in a 
case brought by Frederick Charles 
Baxter, a suburban London labor
atory worker, who contended that 
his wife’s refusal to permit sexual 
Intcrcourae unlcoa Baxter used a 
contraceptiva amounted to wilful 
refusal to consummate marriage.

I»w er Courts Upheld 
Lower courts, which twice had 

ruled against Baxter, were upheld 
by the ’ lords, which dUml8se<l 
Baxter's appeal.

Jowitt declared hla opinion that 
Parliament, in revising British di
vorce laws in 1937, used the word 
"consummate" aa it is "understood 
In common parlance and in the 
light of social condlttbns known 
to exist." The revlMd divorce 
code makes, wilful refusal to con 
siimmate a marriage grounds for 
nullity.

These social rondltlons. h- said, 
had included for severnt years pre
vious to the passage »>f the law the 
establishment of reputalde clinics 
to advise on birth oontrol and 
their use by "many young married 
couples.

Bulletin!
WuRhingtim, Dec. 17.— (/P) 
■Senator Taft (R .. Ohio), 

told the Senate today he 
would favor granting the ad
ministration “Heicctive pow
er” to iiarcel out scarce com- 
moditieH if a Republican pro
posal to do thi* by voluntary 
nduKtry agreement* fail* t o . 

work.

WashiMton, Dec. 17.— (/P) 
— The Senate Democratic 
Policy committee today dis
carded propoaals to try  to 
block consideration of a Re- 
jublican anti-inflation bill and 
decided instead to attem pt to 
amend it. Chairman Barkley 
(K y .), told reporters the Sen
ate Democratic leadership wlU 
offer omendmenta "in an effort to 
carry out os much of President 
Truman’s program aa poaaible."

In this connection, Barkley ooid 
no Democratic attempt will 1m 
modo to Insert In the meaaure the 
atondby price-wage oontrola which 
Mr. TrumXn haa ouggested oa *n  
Important point In hla plan to 
check the rlolAg Coot of living.

"We are not going to delay con- 
alderatlon of thla bill, but we ora
foing to try to perfect it," the 

entucktiw added.
Barkley said a price-wooe eon- 

trol measure which he ln tr^u c4Nl 
yesterday will not be offered aa 
an amendment.

Chairman T aft (Ohio) of the 
Senate Republican Policy com
mittee told reporters carlltr that 
a bill he Introduced, approv^ yea- 
torday by the Bonking coimnlttot. 
will be brought bbfore the Senate 
Immediately.

Flashes!
(Isila Bailettae of the UP) W irt)

New York. Dee. 17—(jPi—Gen. A. 
G. L. McNaughtun, Canadian mem
ber of the United Nations Atomic 
Energy commission, predicted to
day that the United Htates v/ill 
maintin its. “ascendency" in the 
field of atomic energy for 1 0  
years a t least

He declared aloo that It is "rea
sonably probable" that there will 

a t ' not be an atomic war "for a while
Kalvmaii. oft-haitcrcd city north .vet.” but cautioned that "it would 

I of Mukden on the rati line to be folly to waste time" in prepar- 
ItJhangchun, Maachuria’a capllaJ. jm f  defensive measures.

General McNaughtun ap<jke to 
the Canadian Club of New York on 
the eve of resumption by the 
Atomic commisalon at Lake Suc
cess of an attempt to find a solu
tion for the world's atomic prob
lems, The commission’s Workljig 
committee will meet tomorrow to 
plan ita work.

In his prepared address, Mc- 
. Naughton said that the key to the 
situation "In this tioubled world la

Jerusalem, Dec. 17—{J’)—Police 
aaid that two Jews, "obvious vic
tims of foul play," were found 
dead In the old city Ibday, raising 
the death toll In 17 days of .Arab- 
Jewish atrlfe to 262.

Of those slain In arguments ov
er partition, 131 were Jews, 120 
were Arabs, eight were Britons 
and three were of other national
ities.

P4illee Hergraiit Killed
A Bi itiah police sergeant was 

killed and ajiothcr was wounded 
scrioiiaty during tl\p niglit.

Vlolcnte. however, appeared to 
be tapering off, and this morning 
was the auletcat since the United 
Nations decision to partition Pal
estine touched off the wave of dis
orders.

There were reports that a Jew 
ish band had attacked the Arab 
residential area of Wadi Joae near 
Herofi’s gate in Jerusalem Juat be
fore, dawn, but police could not 
confirm these reports.

Police fired two shots at cur
few breakers in Jerusalem's com
mercial. center, but there was no 
other word of aerlotis violence.

Hivanky Winter Resort Clixteit
The precarlouB position of the 

Jews in Arab areas rasutted. how
ever. in the closing of the Kollla 
hotel on the Dead Sea—the holy 
land's swankiest winter resort.

Rights of Man 
Covenant Wins

Sharp ClaHh Between 
British ami Rii**iiin 
DelegutCH on PropoHal
Geneva, .Switzer:ami. Der. 17 '

i/Pi- After a sharp cliish between 
the BriUnh and Russian delegates, 
the United Nalion.s Comu’.l.sj'lon 
on Hum.an Rights adoppert today a 
covenant on the rights of man for 
submission to the U N nicmb-i- 
governments.

The vote on the proposed 25- 
article covenant, which would be 
legally binding on all states rati
fying It, was 10 to four, with Rus
sia. the Ukraine, White Russia 
and Yugoslavia voting in the 
negative.

Ejkya Down Essential Freeduma
The covenant laya dgwn esi»e i- 

tial freedoms for all human be
ings regardless of race, aex, na
tionality or rellgio-'.

In a long speech preceding the 
vote, Russian Delegate A. E. 
Bogomolov complained that the 
commiasion had "ignored the ea- 
sentigi basic rights . . . . such

Flro Oouaes i354.*«« Leon 
Bro4ifar4l. Vl^ Dec. 17 —  bP)~ 

Flni swept seven boslaeas glaroa 
oa Mala street In this renaoto town 
to4Uy causing lots eatimated nn- 
offlelaRy a t $960,000. First rnporto 
M'hlrh were slowed by a  break
down In telephone communlcntion, - 
anld that no one wax Injunul on4l . 
three tamlUra urn^ forcitd out 4tf 
dwellings after flamca slarUxI in 
the ofilce of Tlie Broilford Opinion, 
n weekly newspaper. The Brad
ford telephone ex4-liange operator 
estimated the loss and sold flame* 
4lestnyrd the newapa|ier building 
and six atom , Including markets 
and a five and ten 4-ent store.

•  4.

To Work 8 lx-Day Week
Hr.dgrport, Dec. 17—</Pi—Notle- 

ea that a six-day, 48-hour work 
week will bcctim4̂  effeetive Dec. 
‘J9, lor prodiirtinn employi^a of the 
Chance Voiight .llroraft division.
I nilcd Aircraft vorporalkin, have 
h-eii posted on butl4>tln hoards In 
tim .'Stratford plant. .\nnouncs- 
nicnt of decision to abandon the 
current i1 i’e-4laya 4U-hour neck to 

' nccelcrate production of plat4>n- 
engine eorsair fighters planen for 
I lie Nav.v colneldc4i w ith official 
expressions 4>f confldeni-e that the 
division soon will nci|uire part of 
Ihe North .tmerlcun Avintion 
plant. Grand Prairie. Tex,, for de
velopment and prodqcllon of Jet 
fighter planes.

• • « '
I IMsIillrrs Wont More Grain

IWushlngton, Dec. 17—(/T>— The 
distilling Industry to4lav rejected 

! a government proposal to limit 
•rniin c4msumptlon to 3,560,000 
bushels monthly nnd approved in
stead a top monthly use ot X.600.- 
003 bushels. The plan adopted 
was pfrsrnled by Former Scere- 
lixry of War Robert Patterson on 
behalf of Ihe Distilled Hpirlts In
stitute. It would run from Dee. 
35, when the present 4Uatlllery. 
shutdown ends, threngh hlareh SI. 
Seerotesry ef Agrienltore Ander- 
oon prom^ly acctMcd the tndustrF 
majority of eeelUns move grain 
than It needs to keep up with ear- 
rent 4lemnnd.

*  *  *

Butter Hits All-Time lUgh
New York. Dec. 17—(A V -Ti» 

wholesale price of Gnulo -N.h 
butter advanced n cent n p4rand 
to4lay to on oil-timc high 4>f 91V4 
cento the New York MercaMtOo 
exchange reported. Grade A hnUor,

agreement for the control of atom -! which is o\vnc«l by Jews and j as the right to work, to to
Ic energy." *ataffort by taetlt Aroha and Java. 1 social securltjc and education.'

oloo italag a cent a ponad, 
a t 8$!4 cento. Grade B  opart 
aad a half ccato a pimad to t l  
ceato and grado G Jnmpod torn 
■H ffittoTtito

N'i
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Eugiiiecr Working 
I On Traffic Lights

CTilef of PoHc<> Herman Schetidel 
■ atated Uxlav that the engineer for 
the firm from which the town pur- 

: chaaed lU Matn atreet traffic

IlfthllnK ayaUm hua been working 
, to aynchronlM the varioua algnala.

The IlghU, not in good working 
order for several months, will Iw 

I adjusted, tha chief reports. He 
states that the engineer baa found 

i aev^ml minor failures In the elec
trics! connections which are be
lieved to be reaponalble for throw- 

' Ing the system out of regularity.
I

f»yri-4'eb CeeM««. Kaeg/aMCtta. .V: )*. 
rieeddaed Bottler, Pepsi Ceta •uttMag t'lk. ed r ^ t n i l  Village. Comi.

- . - v ! ■ V - J

W EAVING!
Bepair Vomi< (  lothlag 

Watrk tlMihe Moth Holes. 
Cigarette Bams. Tears and 
Wore Spots dtsapprar!

Alse Dressiwaliliig. Tailor- 
lag. Itralgalag pad t leaning 
Bspertly Onae.

EASTW OOD
WEAVERS

II9 « Mala Ht. Rast llarlford 
Tat. Haiiford g-attiH

WE BUY 
A N TIQ U ES

China — O lsss — BrIc-a-Brae 
H gures — l.sm po — Paintings 

Mllver — Clnens — Jewelry
AldSO

G O O D  M O D E R N  H O M E  
F H R N I S I I I N f J S

P a m ita re  — Rugs — AppHsneee

K O H E R T  M . R E I D  «  S U N K
'till Mela .St. Phone SIPS

Oliituary

Deii'tlig
sire. Ella Ay Klaae

Mrs. n u  A. Kinne, WUe U  WU- 
Hem P. Klnne, of 321 Adams 
street, died this i.ioming at her 
home. Mrs. Klnne had suffered 
with a heart ailment (or the paat 
two years but was ablt to bo 
around until within tha paat waok 
or aa

Bom In RIdgeltsId. Oonn., aha 
bed been a reaident In the Buck- 
land section of the tdwn lor S3 
years. Besides her husband ahe 
leaves (our deughtera and thrao 
sons. Thay ara Mre. L<aalio Trs- 
conino of RockvtUa, Mrs. BUial 
Nioksraon of HaaardvlUa, Mrs. 
Elalo Bamaa of Unlonvilla, and 
Mra. Rva Kay of Rast Hartford. 
The sons ere William, Jr., and by i.

a s i . M ’ s  I h s  Q r t y l i s u n d  f a r *  I s

NEW YORK $4.60
Rd. One
THp Waj

Raoad Trip

Trip  w lw  TH p  Way
WorcMter ,...1.1.22 $1^8 Wash., D.C. •
BaatOR ............14.49 12.47 Baniror, Ma. . .11.1.80 17.65

Center Travel Agency 
493 Main Street Tel. 3880

R E Y H O U N D

Car Shimmy? _ .
Cor Wander?
Tires Wearing Unevenly?

BETFER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUK

BENNETT-FERAGEN
FRONT ENU ALIGNING MACHINE

One of the many new pieces 
of etiuipmant in oar torvice 
department installed to help 
keep yonr car (no matter what 
its make^ in better running 
order.

**gppairg Without Regret»*'
. e

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On The Level At Center And Broad” 

Telephone 5135

FOR MEN 
ONLY!

previous marriage. Howard Clin
ton of Chicago and Trederlck CUn- 
toa of Bast Hartford. Rhe also 
laavaa Bve grandchildren and (our 
great fraadehUdren.

Tbs funeral will ba held Priday 
afternoon at 3:80 froir. tha Holmes 
Funeral home, 38 Woodbrldge 
street. Rev. (.eland O. Hunt, min
ister of the Second OongregaUon- 
el church, will omclete and burial 
will ba In tha Buckland eessatary.-

The funeral homa will ba open 
from 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
until funeral time.

Funenib
BklHp Haat

The funeral of Philip Hunt of 
Hebron avenue, was held this 
afternoon from the T. P. HoUoran 
Punemt Home. ITS Center street. 
Interment wse In the Bucking
ham cametary. Rav. Philip Rosa of 
Buckingham offldatad.

The Marers were John Hunt, 
RUie Hunt. John Longo and Walter 
Walr.

-.u4.

No need to knock yoursolf 
out trying to And a very 
special g ift fur that very 
special gal! Give her a Gift 
Certificate from James’ 
Beauty Salon and your wor
ries are over and her ioy is 
just beginning. Slop in to
morrow—74 East Center 
Street, near the telephone 
office.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d i

Warraatoa Deads
August Prank Prachoy to Ellis 

R. Bhankls and Isase H. Rhanklo. 
proparty houndsd by Rpnica and 
Birch Btraets. .
I Theodore H. Hageman and Bltsa- 
both B. Hagsman to Jamaa Boaville 
and Aliea C. Boaville. property on 
Devon Drive.

Robert J. Chambers to A. B. A. 
Tool and Oyt Company, Incorpor
ated, property on Qrandvlew street.

,  Qoltelalm Deeds
Victor Bronke to Edward Brenke, 

at si, 14,800 square feet of land 
bounded on the weet by Cooper 
etreet.

Charica U Holatrom to Katharine

Little Response Here 
To Miss Reynolds * Appeal

As announced in The Herald hu t, 
Priday, there are twenty famlUea 
in Mahcheater who are on the 
Obriataus Uat of Mlae JSeelo Rey
nolds, Bodal sarvica director for 
the town welfare department. 
These families ara oa relief, 
though many roaldanta may not be 
aware of the fact that aomo muat 
■till be, due to Inauffldent Incemea 
or to tha loea of the'"breadwln- 
aer.’*

In order to make Obrtatmaa a 
more anjkiyabla day for tha fami
lies that are suffering for one rea
son or another, Miao Reynolds 
mads a public appeal for aid for 
these families.

glnee that time, Priday, when 
the appeal was made, she has re
ceived only one eall. That call 
came from the Salvation Army

whoa Adjutant Richard Atwell 
called for Information concerning 
a  family the orgaalaatloo Intend
ed helping. Upon learning that re- 
■ponec to Mus Iteyaolde' appeal 
was totally laeking Adjutant At
well relieved her of some of the 
names from her list and through 
the galvatloa Army, wUl asM t 
them.

There are still fifteen families 
who need assletanoe. Surely there 
are organliatkme or private 
parties in Mancheeter who can 
contribute to their Chrletmaa.

Mies Reynolda handles the en
tire plan,anonymouely. Any per
son or o i^n isatlon  who wlahee to 
asalet these families ean do so by 
calling Miss Reynolda at the Town 
Welfare Department or communi
cating with her there. |

C. Holatrom, property on Alpine 
stree t

CerttOcnle of Devlaa
A certificate of devise recorded 

Tuesday a t the office of the Town 
Clerk of tne estate of the late 
Emma L. Preeburg conveys an 
undivided half Interest in property 
on Ridge street to Wells E. Tolsen, 
grandson of the deceased.

1,000 XMAS 
TREES

To Choose From 
All Sizes From -10c Up 

Get Them At

Charles' Lot
461 Main Street 

The I.J>t Next To Post Office

Aiwut Town
"The true value of a precious 

atona Use not In its weight nor Its 
price, but In Ita beauty alone,” Or
lando B. Paddock, connoisseur and 
authority on fine gema. told Rotary 
Club members and their wlvea a t 
the regular Tuesday evening meet
ing of the club last night a t Mur
phy's restaurant “A simple crys
tal or garnet of rare purity when 
beautifully cut and polished ean ba 
treasured more than a poor dia
mond," he said.

Children In the first six grades 
of the Hollister street school will 
present a pageant, entitled 
“Chrletmas Everywhere,” a t the 
meeting of Hollister PTA tonight 
The program will begin a t seven 
o’clock, an hour earlier than usual, 
and ‘‘open house" will be observed 
so that parents may visit the 
classmonui which have been deco
rated for the holidays.

ent and partake of the food and 
liquid refreshments.

Dr. Raymond Hoaxer, who con
ducts dental practice at S8S Main 
streat, extended the courtesiea of 
the facilities of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last night a t a 
meeting of the board of trustee.

Members of Headquarters Com
pany, First Battalion, Connecticut 
National Guard, who wish to get 
their pay checks may have them 
by rei^rting a t the State Armory 
a t aeven o’clock Priday evening.

PInst The Royal Weddlag 
Of Priaoeea Etiaibath

841 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 811 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

t e

rc -• -J!

BALL POINT PEN 
’N DATE BOOK!
Is it OK . . . or ji it OK! It's torrilic . . .  A real ball point 
pen that’s guaranteed to write on paper, under water, etc. 
Pius . . .  a silver or gold note book complete with paper for 
dates . . , notes . .  . shopping lists and a host of other ideas 
. . .  both on a jingle jangle bracelet.

O U R S  A L O N E

SBam^A hhM  SBac0

Aets iumMp
■■ • I B L
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A daughter, their firet
In Wilmington,

child,
wae bom yesterday 
Del., Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Rugel of that city. 
Mrs. Bugel was the former Miss 
Lucille Agerd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Paul Agard of 94 Laurel 
street. The baby haa been named 
Carolyn Grace.

The Coamopolltan Club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the 
Federation room of -the Center 
church bouse. Mlsa Doris Mann 
of Rockville will be the guest 
speaker, and the hoatese will be 
Mra. Walter A. Greaves. Tea will 
be eerved.

Schlebel Brothers will hold their 
annual ''open house” party a t their 
plant on Center street on Satur
day. This party, which is held each 
year by the company, Is open to 
all, with a welcome extended to 
all of their cuatomars to be pres-

TTTTn
KiUii'Hiwni— i

NOW ENDS SAT.I First Maaclwater Showtog 
ARTHUR RANK 

emmii

r CHARUS (HCKCN9 
PLUS: “Newshennds" I

HARTfORD

TODAT and THCRB. ONLY
“FOREVER AMBER”

(In Color)
Undn Dnrnell — Cornel WIMa

Pricea Per This Engagement 
Set By The Producers 
Mat. 16o—Eves. $1.30 

Children SAo
Shown Dally— 3̂:38, 6:30, 3:00

2V tacnin .m .tSK i
ALL IN PERSON

jr.LI-ff.'.T.JTWff "" '

JA N A U G U S T 
NDNICA LEWIS
^ rrrtr& iT i-T iriT ^ rn i? '* ^

BOBBY BYRNE
o R t A r  / w  Ajf

NOTICE

\

MARI Of

A slip that’s rich with taco 
. . .  deHcateIy.appI>qued for extra 

lushness, added beauty . . .  a slip 
msde with loving cars to bs worn 

under your most precious costumes. 
Seompmfe* Figure Pnpoitioasd. Slips 

are skillfully, carefully deaignsd to 
fit you to perfection. Crsstsd of sumptuous, 

soft, lustrous Bur-Mil* quality rsysn, 
long lived as it is lovely. FsskisaOd in 

white and shell pink. Sim 32 to 40.

There will be no more dancing at the 
Italian*Anierican Q ub until further 
notice due to alterations.

Italian«American Athletic Club

CHARGE IN DECEMBER-— PAY IN FEBRUARY

it* M  C a v e ' s
FOR FOOD AMD FUM

Our Kitchen Has Become 
Noted For Our Luncheons, 
Full Course Dinners and 

Suppers
h*» a Treat to Ea  ̂at Cavey*»

Nightly At Cavey*s You WiU 
Bo EntcrUined By The Smooth

ED M IR AN D A 
FO U R TET

hlosie A s Yon Want To Hear It 
The Boat Of Drinks—Straight or Mixed

Rottse of the Best CAVEY’8  45 East Center St.

Make Nete Year’s Eve Retervations Now

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CX)NN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17 ,194t PAGE T H ltlr f{

Directors Set 
Hearing Date

Altar diecoaston of a hrage rise 
for aalaried employees of the 
town’s library system, the Board 
of DIroctora last night voted to 
hold a  public hearing January 6 
on a proposal to add |1,000 to the 
current library appropriation to 
allow a  10 per cent aggregate sal
ary Increase In this department. 
H ie librarians had not Men in
cluded In the general wage In
crease Just granted to town em
ployees. It was stated.

'nie Board also voted action on 
routine matters, Including accept- 

‘ance of a deed from Cheney Broth- 
ess for Middlefleld street, situated 
between Fairfield and Campfleld 
streets. The short road haa been 
brought to grade and oiled, aiid

General Manager George H. Wad
dell said that he belie\’ed, with the 
town engineer, that its scquisltion 
would be. beneficial to travel In 
that area. Under the charter the 
Board of Directors takes the place 
of the town meeting on street ac
ceptance matters.

General Manager Waddell gave 
s  progress report In the action be
ing taken to Improve protection 
at grade crossings here. He stated 
that he haa received a letter from 
PUC Ihiglneer Elmer C. Nuase that 
the crossing situation here will be 
InveaUgated. So far, Waddell said, 
he haa received no answer from

WANTED
Girl For General 

Office Work
Apply

Lydall & Foulds 
Paper Co.

615 Parker Street

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2930

Auto Repairs
•A ll Makes 
•Term s
•Reasonable Prices

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Phone 2-(>065

Broilers, Fryers 
and Fowl

Dreseed Saturday While You 
Walt!

Balsam Xmas Trees
Open Mon. and Toes. 6 to 9 P. M.

MANCHESTER — 4 family 
house, owners apartment com
pletely redecorated. Oil heat for 
3 apartments. Attic space. Lot 
approximately 60 x 334. Near 
bttt line. Sale price $13,600.
MANCHESTER GREEN SEC
TION—New 8 room single with 
3 unfinished rooms up. Breeio- 
way, garage. Lot 80 x 140. Largo 
living room with fireplace, oil 
heat, city water. Shown by ap
pointment onijr. Brokers pro
tected. V

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REAL’niR S 

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 5105

An Lines of Insurance 
Including Lite 

Mortgages Arranged

J  ) ! T A 11 A ; p $ P; > c M
KniTTIBG mills
M A N C H I S I E R  GREEN. CONN

P H O  N  P i V ■’ I

- ,4 i  ̂ ^ '

WE LEAD -OTKERS FOLLOW!

You're Ahead With Kaiser Or
Frazer In More Ways Than One!

•
Economy— Beauty— Con»fort’’”’-Slyle 

And You Save Money 
Thru Our 4%  Finance Plan and 

*H?olden Rule”  Policy
•  No Trades Required •  No Extras To Bay
•  No Bonus To Pay •  Golden Rule Warranty

Santa DeliYWS On Christmas- 
’  AndSoDoW e!

We Are The Only Anthorized Dealer In 
Manchester And Vicinity

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
45 West Center Street Telephone 8557

' “U t  Others Wait While You Ride”

the railroad to his letter on the taken up and it was voted to ee- 
croaaing subject written Novem- ’ cure further information and eatl- 
ber 21. ' mates by next meeting, January 6,

The queation of action on the in an effort to correct what w*as
the sanitary sewer situation on Au
tumn etreet, previously considered 
a t informal public hearing, was

termed a ''serious sanitary siUia- 
tion" caused by overflowing septic 
tanks.

Girard Perregaux

Note the dignity of design which »  at 
once niodcrn, yet (las^i^. This distinctive 
beauty, plus the precision performance 
for wliich these watches arc famed, .make 
Cirard-Pcrrcgatix a distinguished g ift. . .  
a cherished pos.scssion. 17 jewels, from

$42.50 Fed. Tax Included

Exclusiveiy In Manchester At

THE DEWEY.RICHMAN CO.
Jesrelers — Stationers — Silversmiths

FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY and  
FOR EVERY GIFT EXPENDITURE

Whether you’re planning to spend a little or a lot, you’ll say 
, “Merry Christmas” your finest way with furniture from 

Keith’s. On Keith’s four floorn. youll find hundreds of ideas 
for pleasing, practical, permanent gifts for every member 
of the family . .  . and toys for kiddies toA.

OPEN THUPS., EM. onE SAT. U N T li  9 P. M.

KEITH GIFTS FOR UNDER $5
> e e t  a « e I

Magazine Racks with mahogany fin ish ............
Boudoir Lamp.s, colorful sh ad es ........................
KIcctric Clocks for the kitchen 
“Ruff Cord” Shag Rugs for any rodm
Step Ladder Kitchen S to o l..........
Wall Rack.s, maple and mahogany 
Cantet Sweepers, famous make . >

■  • • s e e s

i s e e s e s s e e

• e a s e s

$4.95
$2.95
$4.95
.$4.19
$3.95
$4.95
$4.95

n

Ha$$ock$ 
from $1.95

A large ■aaortment . . . every shape 
and alxe you want . . .  in many 
many colom. Washable leatherette.

GIFTS FOR UNDER $10 'U

0

NEW 
EDITION 

OF A 
TRADITIONAL 

. FAVORITE

The season's smartest 

colors glow with 

impeccable restraint 

in Ropion's

inspired interpretation 

of ever-populor 

paisley. It's the know

ing choice of 

the truly well dressed 

man.

1.50

A RAXON

Footwear for the Family

C E H 01I S E & S 0 N

I ISJ
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Handsome, aturdy doll 
rarriagra to make a little 
mother hSppy all year.

Doll
Carriages

$8.95

Tdcycles for the youngsters . . . » , , .
Table Lamps, maple ......................
Bookcases, mahogany fin ish ..........
Coffee Tables for the living room 
Clothes Hampers, choice of colors
Felt Base Rugs, 9 x 1 2 ..................
Taylor Tot Baby W alk er.......... ..

$ 7 .$ 5
$5.75
$9.95
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
$9.95

GIFTS FOR UNDER
De$k

Chair$
$12.50

Choice of traditional atylea 
to match your denk , . . 
or for dining.

Maple or Blond High ('hairs .  • « » e a « a i

Record Cabinets, several s ty le s ....................
riocktail Tablc.s, in rich m ahogany............
Bathinettes, pre war q u a lity ........ ....... .......
6-Way Floor Lanip.s complete with shaile ,
Boudoir Chairs, choice of colors....................
Telephone Sets, table and matching chairs , 
Bridge Sets with folding chairs ................

$10.9$
$14.95
$12.50
$10.95
$14.95
$12.50
$14.95
$14.95

GIFTS FOR UNDER S20

Pull-Up
Chair$
$19.95

Period ntylcs in 
smart - looking 
covers. Comfor
table apiing neats.

Sight Light, Floor Model, as nationally adv. ..
Sewing Cabinets for M om ..................................
Boston Rockers, maple mahogany and stencil
Tkble Model R adios.............................................
Record Players for that teen-ager ..................
Oil and F.lectric H e a te r ................................. .. -

$19.50
$19.95
$24.95
$19.95
$19.95
$15.00

Child'$ Roll Top De$k 
and Chair 

$34.95
W e ll-b u il t  and 
smoothly finished. 
Every youngster 
needs his own desk.

FOR UNDER s50
Mahogany Kneehole Desks ........................................$49.95
Maple Table Top Desk ....................   S29.95
Lane Cedar Chest, walnu.t.......... ............................. $49.95
Lounge Chairs, Spring Filled ....................................$49.95
Simmon.s Electronic Blanket (Incluiling T a x ) ..........$47.15
M<Klern Breakfast Sets ...................  $49.95
Maple Platform Rockers ............................................$34.95
Colonial Fitrplace M antels.........................  S39.95

FOR UNDER $75
Vacuum Cleaners, E u rek a ........
Mahogany Lowbrry Cedar Chest
All Wool 9 X 12 Rug.s ................
Radio-phonograph Combination
Innerspring Studio C ouch ........
Solid Oak Breakfast Set . . . . . .
Solid Cedar Storage Wardrobes 
Glass Door Bookcase.............. ...

$64.50
$69.95
$59.95
$69.95
$62.50
$69.95
$59.95
$74.50

Simmons Maple Sofa Beds "

$74.50
OPEN THURS., FRL. SAT. UNTIL 9 P. M.

A apace-saver! Use it aa a aofa. by day; open 
It into a full aise bed at night. Himmona qual
ity consthiction and tailoring.

#  J  W  O F M j

tih^s
. MAIN •. r uPr'L::iTl H1C.4 SCHUOL

M AN CHESTER
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Police Court
„  0«org* C  LMsn«r this 

aMnlBK la PoUm  Omirt noved 
that Um came of Oordoa Thomp
son who wai oiTMtod laat 8otur* 
daw oa ehargm at drtviac white 
aWtor tho InflooBca of aloohol and 
ai •  car without the own
er's permtealoa. be reopened. Oon- 
cstSaf the (act that Thompeon did 
tahe aad mperata the automobile 
at Bneat Bantly of Porter aueet 
without his pemuaswn. Attorney 
I i n i r  said that, based oa re
ports at eaaao tn CdanecUcut the 
state aot proved that Thomp-
aaa was Intoalcated while com- 
BBltttiiC the act.

Prosecutor Itajrmond A. John- 
aaa laomedtately opposed the mo-

Litfingt Wanted
Sinirlt Or Double Hoosee 

Coatohieri Waitinc

William F. 
JoliMon

**Johnaon-Bailt Homes" 

3.11 Broad SirMt 
Telephoat 742A

t;on saying that he might be pre
mature tn his convictions but that 
It was hte belief that the sUte 
had sufficiently proved lU case. 
Thompson did operate the auto
mobile without pertnlseloB and -by 
hla own admission he was unable 
to remember the act, due. he Im
plied, to the fact that he bad been 
drinking heavily.

Mr. L«aaner agreed with Prose
cutor Johnson that he was pre
mature. He said that by lUelf 
Thompson’s admission of being In
toxicated was not aufficient evi
dence. Accordmg to other cases In 
this ataU and their ultimate con
clusion, the state bad not proved 
the extent of his intoxication or 
oven that he was intoxicated at 
the time of taking the vehicle. 
Mr. Leasner quoted eeveral cases 
to support hla statement.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers en
tered into the discussion at this 
point and agreed with Mr. Less- 
ner, stating that his motion was 
sound. Mr. Johnson went over 
some of the ground covered by the 
court In the case on Monday but 
It was to no avail.

The motion to reopen the . case 
was granted by Judge Bowers and

Mr. Lessner Jpllowed It quickly 
with a second motion, asking that 
the charge of drunk driving be dis
missed. This motion also was 
granted. __

In the trial on Monday Thomp
son was' found guilty ot driving 
the vehicle without permission and 
also of driving while under the in
fluence of alcohol. On the first 
count he was lined 178, given a 
thirty day suspended sentence and 
placed on probation for six 
months. On the charge of driving 
while under the influence he was 
fined moo wlth the full amount re- 
mltUKl.

The only case on the docket this 
morning, that of Angelo Campo- 
aeo. 87. of 141 Center street, was 
bound over to Superior Court un
der a bond of 11,000. Oamposeo, 
who operates a barber shop at

Alice Cofron
Rtfodingt Daily 

169 Chorrh St. Hartford 
Telephone 6 2024

457 Main street, was arrested ye^ 
terday by lieutenant Raymond 
anfflrt on complaint received at 
police headquarters errly yester
day. Arraigned this morning on a 
charge o f Indecent assault, Cam- 
poseo was represented by Attor- 
hey Rlscassl of Hartford, Attorney 
Rlscassi admitted probable cause 
and asked that the case be bound 
over to Superior Court. This was 
done and the bond of $1,000 was 
set by Judge«Bowers.

Purnell Parking 
Is Popular Now

Afternoon and evening shoppers 
who get worn out ai}d a case of 
nerves In seeking the ever elusive 
parking space tn the downtown 
shopping district can find easy 
free relief by driving to Purnell

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

•M  Main St. 
V sL t-IM t

O dd Fellows B ingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THUinDAY EVENING 
A ll Bingo Playert 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

•  «  e

Thrifty •Mslhlo shoppart know 
that on# of tho 6nott holiday pift* 

of all it a watch AND that tho 
tinott of all walcho* it 

•ULOVAI

Wf SIRVI HOMfS • DAIRirs • FOOD STORl'. • UVfUNS • rtWAUIUNIS

3BTIA85 IXPfRIFNCI IN All TTPIS OF 8(F8IGF8An0N

BUDGET BUSTING 
BREAKDOWNS. . .

Can be .a thing of the past! Chalk op anvtnga In tiroe, eon- 
venlence and money by calling on ns for sendee aad repair 
to an types of refrigeratten n its  . .  . home or eomiaerclal, 
sealed units, too. We’re right at the end of your teiepboae . . .  
ready with the KNOW-HOW of long axperiencs.

One Week Sendee
On Sealed Refrigemtlea Vnlla *

SCIENTIFIC
R I M i a iR A T I O N  C O M P A N Y . IN C .

50 C O T T A G E  ST. ,  M A N C H E S T E R

Phone  2 - 1 2  2 6

Parking. Many cars can be ac
commodated and the parking facil
ity can ba reached conveniently 
from Oak atreet or Purnell Place.

The free paiking privilege ex
tended to ahoppero for n two hour 
period requires only that the park
ing check be offered to meet Main 
street merchants for redemption.

I N S U R E
with

M rKINNKY KKfITHEKS
Real Estate aad Inonmnee 

go* blAlte tn. TBI- OOM

When Minulet 
Count!

Have font dertot tot 
gheoa Ola oreeeriptb 
la Waldea’e evst eat m 
vale ariiteseinnni trire. f

WELDON'S
M l MAIN ilTNEET

Now UpcR for Reidi

A LL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Stfree If Yoe I.Ikt

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parklnt Space

650 CENTER 81. T E I, 4697

We Hove A  Limited Supply Of
Fuel Oil Tanks

In A ll Sizes
ALSO

WHQLESALE GULF MOTOR OILS 

Buy Wholetale and Save!

Williams Oil Service
341 Broad Street TcL 2-1257

“ We Solve The Banting Qneation**

d
TREE LIGHTS

A N D

DECORATIONS
Ornaments, Tin.se1, Tree Stands and 

everything else you need for fine Christ

mas decorations.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS EVE 

STARTING THURSDAY, DEC. 18

East Side . . . West Side 
Anywhere in Town . . .  

There's Nothing To 
Compare With . • •

MARLOW’S
DOLL CARRIAGES

and up to

$25

DOLLS
We have the Bneat and largeat 

assortment ot Dolls In toun. Dolls 
that cry. dolls that wet. dolls that 
say "Mamma** and •‘Papa" doHs 
with skates and dolls with en
chanting eyes.

96c to $7.98

DOLL HOUSES 
$1.29 to $19.98

/  ■ ■

Just received anoth

er shipment ot Sun- 

babe Dolls, made of all 

rubber. They wet, tool 

W e have a complete 

line of Doll Wardrobes.

PIANOS
A  alee piano with ai 
exeeUent tone.

Unbniabl. 
4limend 

.roluM. FlAar. 
hf l••l.

$150

G E N U IN E  SLEGER^

STAKE WAGONS 
$12.98

Fififtkt
MltcMtlH of 

ifton'k btfHf

$50.00

AA.Icti.4 
diomofld rlnf 

bridal ssk*-

$49..50
And I'p

S All trint Fnclvd. fad. Tn

in Stock
B A IO LT O N , LONGINE, 

ELG IN , GRUEI« AN D  

BENR US WATCHES AT 

N A T IO N A LLY  

ADVERTISED  PRICES

DIOR’S
Jew elery

977 Main Street 
Manchester

Evans 

Lighters 

$3.00 up

For Your Shopping Convenience Open From  December 19 
Through December 23 Until 9 p. m.

Reg. $16.98

CHECK THESE -
SLEDS— All sisea 

Beginners* ICE SKATES  
Ball Bearing SKATE.S 

Real slate BLACKBOARDS  

Children's ROCKERS 
Closing out at 98c 

Values to $2.98
Yes. We have a few ERECTOR SETS 

Containing motor
American Log Sets 98c to $2.98 

Paint Sets 29c to $1.98 
Cuddle Toys by Gund $1.98 to. $4.98 

Doll Stroliers-^ll metal $2.19 

Mechanical Tractors 69c 
Tool Kits 29c to $7.95

SEWING MACHINES
The kind that nc- 
tnnlly m w .

$2.98

•Large Size AH Metal

DUMP TRUCKS
TABLE AND  
CHAIR SETS

A  real value $6.98

TOY TELEPHONES

metal with 
click dial*.

69c

M ECHANICAL TRAINS COMPLETE 
WITH TRA CK  

Just a few left $1.98
I I I T74-4 = 1

ELECTRIC TRAINS transformer. $13.98

Manchester's Thrift-*N-Gift Center

M A R L O W ’S  a

Suit to Decide 
Police Control

Milford Chief Looks to 
Courts to Determine 
Who Are Bosses *
Milford. Dec. 17—OP)— Mortimer 

B. Fowler, 72-year-old Milford po
lice chief, looked to the court* to
day to determine who are his 
boaaea—the Board of Police Com- 
mlsslonera or the town manager 
and the Town Council.
. The Mpiabble over the control of 

the department, which resulted In 
Fowler'a dismissal by Town Man
ager Adolph J. Koenig and hla 
subsequent reinstatement after 
scores of his supporters visited 
the Town hall to protest, remain
ed stalemated under an-agreement 
by the opposing sides to bring a 
’’friendly’’ aull for a declaratory 
Judgment by the Superior court.

Planned In Seek Injunction 
Omar W. Platt, former toWn 

counael who was engaged aa at
torney by the Police commission, 
had planned to seek an injuncUon 
to restrain Koenig and the council 
from ’’Interfering" with the police 
department.

Me announced yc-sterday. how
ever. he had abandoned that 
course of action In view of Fow
ler’s reinstatement, and Richard 
H. Simona. pre.sent town attorney 
who is I'cpreHcntlng Koenig and 
the council, said a suit would be

brought on a "friendly collabora
tion basis.*’

Simona said he Intended to seek 
a declaratory Judgment during the 
January term of the Superior 
court, with Council Chairman 
Ralph Clnrkron aa plaintiff and 
the Board of Pollof Oommiaalon- 
ers. o f which SUte Rep. Noy*a 
L. Hall la chairman, as defen- 
danU.

Two Small Fires 
Are Reportefl Here

Both Fire DepartmenU were 
called to fires early this rooming. 
At 12:48 the Manchester Fir* De
partment was called to Chapel 
.St-ret to extinguish a rubbish Are 
and at 6:88 No. 1 of the South' 
Manchester Fire Department an
swered B still alarm at S3 Stone 
street. This Are was caused by an 
overheated furnace. Both fires 
wcr« extinguished without to**. ’

MANCHESTER
TAXI

|)H K l  N -' >■- I ■ ' ‘

D I A L  1 1 66
OPI..N :m l l o i  K.'̂

' \ ‘ • I n h I ■ ' 6 in. *
Nt) \\.\\W\\.

the navel 
points the 

way to 3 extras
RICHER FUVOR
The navel means extra delicioui juice and 
eating. The brighter color you see in this 
finer winter orange tel la you i f f  true.

MORE VITAMINS
The navel mesne extra health. More vita
mins C and A, more calcium pet glaae of 
juice. Other minerals and B vitamina also 
supplied. *

NO SEEDS •
Truly seedleeal Cagy to peel and section. 
That means extra uses—juice, lunch 
boxes, recipes and between-meal snacks.
Finer navel oranges grow only in the shel
tered valleys o f California and Arizona. 
And only the finest from 14,500 cooper
ating citrus growers are stamped Sunkist.

Sunkist
C A U 90R N IA  NAVEL ORANOeS

BEST
^tS4IMM«f4KIMWMM«K«lMWWMnfXawnCMW«KMWaM

For

Have You Been Waiting 

For One of These ?
Singer Buttonhole Attachments ...................... $ 9.75
Proctor 3-lb. Iron ............. ................................$10.95
Singer d'/j-lb Iron with cord contro l.......... .$12.93
Singer Combinstion Fan and H e a te r ............. $19.95
Singer Sewing Stools ......................... ..............$14.00 up
Singer Sewing Cabinets, foOr sty le s ............... $21.0(^np

SINGER H A N D  VACUUM  C LEAN E R
Special December Price $24.50

SINGER DE LU X E  FLOOR VACUUM  C LEAN ER
Special December Price $79.95

One year to pay on floor cleaner

Singer Sewing Center
TeL 8883 8.12 Main Street

f» .* g .V 7/m » SSS$SSSHIIS$Si SHDS$S$ISia» g
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1007a VIRGIN 
WOOL
ROBES

Nicely tailored robes la 
solid Maroon or Navy. 
Bises, Small, Medium and 
Large.

SI2.95

HEAVY 
WHITE 
SHAKER

SWEATERS
j Idenl for skating. Made 
f  nf fine virgin wool Sliea 

‘J  .IS to 4$.

S7.98

FUR LINED
CLOVES

Wanu. fully lined 
R loves of fine leathers, 
tn Black and Brown. 
Sire* 8 to 10.

$4.95

G I V E  A R E G A L  G I F T  - B E C A U S E  IF I T  D O E S N ' T F I T  HE C A N  C H A N G E  I T !
^ ^

PURE
IRISH LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS 
50c

BEAUTIFUL
w h it e ’ r a y o n

BOND STREET
SHIRTS

nize* 14 to 17

$4.95

HICKOK BELTS with Initial Buckle
Cmvhido or I ’ IgNkiii. Sizes 30 to 4d

$3.00 and $3.50

GIVE A REGAL GIFT -  BECAUSE IF IT DOESN'T MAKE A HIT HE CAN

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ★ ------------------------------------

X-CHANGE IT!

VIRGIN WOOL

SWEATERS
Brown and Blue

$4.98
size* S8 to 48

COTTON
FLANNEL
SHIRTS

neatitlful Sanforized, 
fa«t color plaid* with 
button or zipper front. 
Size* 14 to 17.

$ 2 .4 9  to
$3.50

CORDUROY
SPORT
COATS

Tun. Bio'vn. Manxin, 
Giccii

$14.95

GIVE A REGAL G IFT -B EC A U SE UNLESS HE'S SATISFIED MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED! 
---------------------------------------- ^ ----------------------— --------------★

ESQUIRE
SOCKS

Color* and pattern* 
dreamed up by the hot- 
•at atyllata In Am*r- 
Ica. They wear longer.
too.

5a v:

B. V. D. „  
PAJAA\AS

OF FINE 
BROADCLOTH

Kize* B. C. D

$3.95

1.
CLOVE and 

SCARF 
SETS

lOO'̂ T Vitgin v.-ool in 
Camel. Maroon and 
Maize *hade*. ,

S2.95

REGAL MEN'S SHOPS -  907 /AAIN ST. -  WELDON BLDC.
\

\
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B y  Im p r o v e r s

1 North End Group to An* 
flwrr Plea of Mi»» Je»- 
^e Reynolds
■hie ManchcMer Improvement 

AweiaUon h«a taken up part of 
Mra Jessie ResmoM's bM to those 
who wished to help 8anU aaus 
make Christmas happier for Man
chester’s needy.

Dante Pagani. chairman of the 
AssocUtion'a (Christmas commit- 
lee, upon reading Mrs. Reynold’s 
plea in The Herald notified her 
that the Improvers would donate 
a suitable toy for each child on the 
1st

Mr. Paganl explained today 
that his committee has solicited 
funds for the annual kiddies’ 
Christmas Eve party on Depot 
Square and that the donors would 
be pleased to know their gifts 
were bringing additional joy to 
youngsters of the town.

Thirty children of the ith. .Itli 
and 6th grades of Robertson 
school and a picked choir of twen
ty children of the Hollister strrot 
school will sing Christmas carols 
on Depot Square Saturday night 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Miss Elisabeth Daly of the Hol
lister street school will lead the 
choms.

This will be the initial event 
sponsored by the Manchester Im- 
provenlent Association at the site 
of the Christmas Village which 
has been erected by the Associa
tion on the Sq îare.

to sing carols at the ’’Nstivlty" 
scene In cViiter Park. Robert Mor
rison will sing "O Holy Night,"

f  1 111*1 l€5B ' •t'6 Owen Soiier will sing "O Ut-^..UriSUIIUS ■ m ilA ^  Tow n  o f Bethlehem. ’ Betty
Sadd and Janet Lamb wUI sing a 

Away In a Manger.”  Fol

To C onfer on Compensation j  with Oovemors Dewey of New 
Hartford. Dec, 17. i/P) Cover- York and Alfred E. Driscoll of 

nor .MoConaughy announced yes- New Jersey about state plans to 
terday that he was planning to . provide compensation for lllneaa 
confer 111 New York tomorrow' In much the same way as compen

sation is now provided to workers 
for unemployment or injury. 
Rhode Island and ('slifom ia art 
two states which alraedy have 
such plans, the governor said.

Chrlatmas parties for members 
of the South Methodist church 
school will be held on Friday eve
ning and Saturday afternoon of 
this week. On Friday evening the 
parties of. the Juniors and Inter- 
medlatea will be held in the Junior 
and Intermediate rooms. The Jun
iors will meet at 7:00 o'clock un
der the supervision of Miss Hele
na Booth and teachers, for carol
ing. movies, refreshments and 
gifts.

IntermediHtes under the dlrer- 
tlon of Mrs. T. B. Kehler snd 
teachers will meet at 8:45 o clock 
on the Mary Cheney Library steps

duct. "AWBy In a _ 
lowing the caroling the Interme
diates will proceed to the church 
for games, led by Miss Eleanor 
Oordon, movies snd refreshments. 
The teachers snd pupils are deco
rating the room for the occasion.

Saturday afternoon from two to 
four o'clock the Primary depart
ment will meet at the church for 
their party under the direction of 
Mrs. Ouatave Anderson snd teach
ers, f^rollng, movies snd refresh
ments will provide the activities.

I>srcnta of children and young 
people are cordially Invited to sll 
of these cn>rlstmss festivities.

■4-

; i

j .  «
iF o r  C hristm as «

I
( and all year round) |

Potterton's I

I
Manchester

Bowling
Green

New EnglandV Finest 
BawHnx Alleys

Did yiMi know the Church 
LesKUc J* here every Tues
day nij^it at 7 o’clock and 
there gre 60 men from all 
the churches in Manchester 
who bowl here?

Come-in and Enjoy an 
Etien^kg with Your 
Favorite Bowler.

654 Center 
Manchester 

Jands BuiMing

BRINGS

p re w a r va lue  back
. with t h w

’Bendpf’Radiot

CONNECTICUT
W ASHETERIA

•38 W O R k " * " ' '^
Bring Your l,aandry. Bsdaprsada. BlankcU and Scat- 

ter Bugs te Above Addrsaa. *

Your Uundry Werh Dune In 50 Minutes

' Sheets And Pillow Cases Mangled 
Your Ijiundrv Washed And Dried If Ihfsircd 

Shirts Finished—48 Hour Service

Hours 8 A. M .-8 P. M. 8st.'8 A. M .-7 P. M.
LET US SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

S

I

Jtz -
MODEL 547

Uioiee o f r «lo r»: Hur.o, Walnut, 
Lrcrn, Maroon and Aiiiber 
AT  A NEW LOW PRICE 

Emrr$an Radio Compart 
huperhnerod>o« in beautilul plailic 
rabinrt*. Alniro S Prrnianrnt Mas- 
net Dynamir Speaker — liiiilt-in 
Super-Lonp .4ntrnna — Slidei ule 
Rial — and many ollirr fraturrt In 
drliver (iiperlt rrreption. .\ii oiit- 
M.-indins radio liuy in G gga B G  
rvery rcfpect! g s F

I

the west redis yss've over seas far saly

I

Molded-ia haadle M litt  il bandy 
M • portable. Fully mMlotcd plattio caM 

baepe It dutt-Cruu. "Brita-Llie" dial aad 
aviutiou quality obauU praeidt ebarper tuning, longer range, 

ricber toM. Not a miniature, a full-tixc radiol A(MX2.

■•V-

I

America's handiest and handsomest 
plastic setl

litre*# etrlliieii new matebtd tierilieg m w  gerferie
•eet« Ceatfette •ireeiwlieetl* full>teelAMd bet MotdadMe 
bee4lte *'iriie«Mie** rfiel sti e t by seserl 
bteeie freoM* Gtl eeere eieiieiit and iner ^ .
HMie. Regieee grewer wiib ibie $ J  * 7  • 9 5
edseectd leble redie for only................  V

Come In And See The 
Famous "Consolettc" By

B e n d i x

MODEL 313

Famout "BL.bCk-GOLIl" model. 
Kmarton Radia AC.DC Su|irrlirt. 
rredrae eaibodyinf lalett engineer, 
ing feature* and a marveloai per- 
farmer everywhere. e 9 . t e 3  

Only • ‘W
A ra iia lU  ia othrr allractiie cniort

Other Emerton Model* 
far Evory Pnrpoaa, Every Putm

For Every Purpose, 
Every Purt«e

Potterton’s
At The Center 

539*541 Main St.

••Spare Saver”  
riildnrt llh 

Storage For 
100 Rerordn 
In .Alliuinn 

“ Big Set" Tone 
Aiitomallc Record 

Changer

Only

179 95

Sl.7.00 W’orlh 
Of Records, 
Your Choice, 

included

Easy Term sSmall Down Payments
I’ roduct Of Bendix .\viution Corporulion 

Manchester’s l.argest Radio, Record and Appliance Slore

BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

Potterton’s
AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

Tistes d&tter/'
Of course A&P ColTec la.Mcs l«Uer! Il’e always 
sold in the roastrrfresli hcan, then Custom 
Ground for Ilfs'! results in your colTccmakcr. 
riicre’a a hlcitd to suit your taste, loi* —mild, 
medium or klrotig.

Com|iurc the quality, roiiipnre the price of 
siq>erl)ly fresh .\M* (.otTee wilh ihe eolTcc you 
lire now using. Thousiiiid.s who have thuiiged to 
\&l' ( olTee from other quality eolTecs now miike 
siiviiigs up to 12c a pound.* Join them —su\c!

•— I l.b. 
Bags

RED CIRCLE
Rich and 

F  ull-Bodied

-I l,l>. 
Bogs

FigorouM 
and Winey

J— 1 Lb.

*5arin f( ara eeen G R E A T E R  
on 2 an^ J lb. purchatat

Memegrt "Oiu
Then's no eakps charge at Harriaon’s to add 
the luxury and personal touch of an embotsed 
gold XMMiegram. Here are a few distinctive, 
reuonahly priced. Harriion giltj that may be 
monograaaoBod ia gold.

Photograph Albums ^o*»i$1.29
Scrap Books and Albums from 1.39
Buxton Billfords from 2 . ( »

Ladies', Men's Key Coses from .75 
Leather Writing Coses from 5.00
Address Books fro m  * 5 0

Guest Books from 1 - 0 0

Doy-by-Doy Diaries from .05

arrison’s f f i

aaisTOL—MANcnasTgn—WBST n A im oao

awa n» prxf uf.aa im a» w  wr »• w. ■uraraay* Oi nsnawa w.»

V
‘ ,h

r- 'V  #

Reproduction Of The Above Scene In 
Colors Has Many Possibilities!

If you know of »oinr one t»r have some one in your family who is arlistie- 

ally inclinefi a gift of artist's materials woiihl he most appropriate.

''Mliihit II'!
I

iz , ■ ■ ;

u m ifm i (•) (# )(• ! aitaM

OIL SETS 

HKIJSHES 

FINGER PAINTS

CHARCOAL 

CANVAS BOARDS 

EASEI.^

PHOTO OIL SETS * ftlOULDING CU\Y

Water Color Sets 

50e up

Textile Sets 

93.00 and $4.00

Instruction Books

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO,
699 MAIN ST. TEL. 6854

Directors D isapprove  

’F ou r'V o tin g  Districts

L o c a l M an  ^ i i r t  

III A u to  A ro ifle iit

Tha Board of Dlrectora last 
night by a 7 to 2 vote dafeatad a 
motion to approve the eatablish- 
meat of four voting districts in
town as proposed by a petition | 
aubmitted with over 600 signs-1 
tursB. Under terms o f the char- | 
ter the Board had three couraea 
o f action open to it. The Board 
couM have approved the petition 

, and adapted its provtoiona a fte r ! .t ^ b llc  hearing; It could Ignore it 
as far as action on it la concerned 
and it would then return to the 
town clerk and subaequent public 
referendum, or it could vote not to 
approve It, the result in the Utter 
case being the bame as if It had 
been ignored. By voting, however, 
the Board placed Itself on record 
as to Its opinion in regard to the 
question.

Goes Back To Cterk
The petition, which was sub

mitted November 3 to Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington, and certi
fied by him as to the correctness

of petitioners November 13, will 
now be returned to him for future 
action. Under the charter. It U 
the town clerk who must set the 
date for the public referendum 
that the petition now requires. j

Buying Lieeiiseg 
As (Jiristiuas Gifts

GREAT NEW  VALUE
IN RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

SniMnfPHILCO

7

Town Clerk damuel J. Turking
ton said yesterday that hunting 
and fishing licenses of all natures 
are available at the Ton'n Clerk's 
oRIce. Mr. Turkington reported 
yesterday that many local resi
dents were pui chasing licenses In 
the form of Christmas gifts.

The F. T. Bllsh Company is ss- 
slatlng In the sale of resident 
angling, resident hunting, resident 
angling and hunting, and also 
special licenses for persons over 
65 years of age.

Practically all license fees have 
been increased one dollar over the 
charge a year ago by the Fish and 
Game Department.

Earl J. Olenney, of 164 Wads
worth street, was rut about the 
forehead yesterday at 4:40 p.m. 
when his car was in collision on 
Tolland turnpike near the Oak-' 
land bridge and overturned. Ac
cording to the report. Glenney was 
driving one of the cars Involved, | 
while the other was operated by 
Theodore R. 'MllU of Rockville' 
RFD. It was reported that the \ 
Mills machine ran into the Glen-' 
n:y car when the latter cut out j  
from behind two trailer trucks to 
.pass them, the cars going In op-! 
poslte directions meeting nearly i 
head on.

In a second mishap near 426 
Hartford road at 4:45 p.m. yester- 
(Uy, vehicles operated by Clyde 
Nolf of Hartford and Russell K. 
Small of 363 Keeney street collid
ed. Damage was done to both ma
chines but no personal Injuries 
were reportwi.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. 

Helene Burke, 109 Foster street; 
Mrs. Florence Elwlii, 23 Cumber
land street; Mrs. Florence D'Ad- 
dario, 27 Florence street; Thomas

i Topping, 128 Cfitarter Oak street;;
Mrs. Evelyn Kustowsky. Rock-' 

I ville.
Admitted today: William

Brown. 1 Main street; 5trs. Ger
trude Wright, East Hartford;! 
John Turner, 93 Hackmatack' 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Irene Dupont. 117 Ridge street; 
Patrica Pitney, Rockville; Mrs 
Dorothy Paul ar.d aon. Sifiitli Oov- 
entry; Mrs. Anna Xickicn, 52 
Spruce street; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hunt and daughter, 106 Henry 
street; Melvin Boomer, 44 Cam
bridge atrect.

DIarharged ti>day: Mrs. Agnes 
Stevenson and daughter, 132 
Spruce atnet; Mias Gladys Hab- 
erem, Rockville; Susan Walker, 
17 Har\'ard road.

Birth today: .A aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Rdoney, 72 L«ick- 
wood atreet.

A I > o i i l J " o w i i
Prbperty of Walter Strant at 

102 Main atreet has been sold to 
Lester Wolcott of 117 Hollister 
street. It was learned today. Mr. 
Strant plana to move to property 
he owns on Strickland street, it is 
reported, while Mr. Wolcott will 
move to reside In the Main street 
hmiae. The Wolcott place on 
Hollister street has also been sokl.

2 Periiiit8 Graiile<1 
For Nt'w l)u(*lliii<:8

granted a permit to erect a slngle- 
.■<ipiy storehouse. dO by 21 feel, to 
he Ic.cntcil in the'rear of 336 North | 
Main street and to coat S2.!nW). i

I
Building Inspector David Cham' 

bers yesterday granted permits to 
Harold Jarvl.. to erect two dwell-, 
ing.. One of these will 1h> erected ' 
on the north side of Green road^ 
and will be a four-room single, one 
and one-half story ilwelling with 
attached garage. ’The coat will bp 
111,000. The Bccond permit la for 
a house to be erected on the north 
side of Middle Turnpike Weal and 
will be of like’ construction but 
will have no attached garage. The 
cost of the .lecond dwelling ia sot 
at $0,000.

W.. O. Glenney t ’ompany wn.. ’ 

'  lA’gal Not ires

l.rgiil Noticea
V. I.llll OR PKRRIT

NOTH »: UK arri.H  ATioN
Tills Is lo Kh*' IHlUi'i* thsi 1, VIN* 

i ’KN'T rAl.ANDK.V, «.f I7k rh *r lr r  
slri'»*t Mutii lit'stiT, havr B!r»l nn 

;U>pll<*ntlMi. itiitPil UiVPiuLoi ItJ. 1917. 
with th»* I.l4|Ut>r t'triitn^l I’ niuinlssfon 
for M Club )>rrintl, f«ir thr sR|c of 
• oholio ll<)4]oi 0)1 (hr pn'Milsps, 13.’» 
Ktilrltijfp Bti’t'*!, Munchrstrr.

Th** huNinrfifi Is f»wn«Ml hy Msnch4»s* 
|i*r ItsliuD*AmPi lr^n i'luh. Inr . of 
LlTt KlilriilKc slitG'i. Msiu’h<'slrr. smt 
will he ron<lu<'to«l by V IN t'K N T  CAls* 
ANDKA, of 17S rhurti r slrrct.
Msni'hostrr. »s prrmittrr.

V INCKNT ('A I.AND RA.
DsIrtI . IhMTriiihpr Ifi. 1917.

RANGE A N D  FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
OppnaHe thr A rm nrr

331 Main Street • Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

l.iqruR PKRMIT 
NHTirr UK Al'ri.H ATIUN

This Is to Rbr iifitlcf Ihst 1. KII.VNK 
K. WKIU, of 117 str»*ot Msn* »
t'ht'slrr. fllnl sD appllrution ilAtr<l
Dt'4'pmbvr 9, 1917 w ith th»> IJrun»r j
Control Oornmlsshin f<)i' s pHrkiu;*’ ’ 
storr permit for lh«* sJtb- of slroholh* 
liquor on hr prrmlsrs. 6.V) <.>ntrr , 
strrrt, Msnclirstrr.

Thr businrss Is ownrtl by Storrs In* ' 
corporstrd. of 6 Dovrr Kosil. Msii» hrs* ; 
trr, tt\ui will hr foiuUtt tr i In KU NNK 
K. W K in  4»f 117 Stimmri stin't. .Mun- 
chrstrr, as |>*'i mittrr. ,

KkANK P WEIK.
T>itri1, Drrrinbrr, I.* 1917.

Thrrr*w Nothlne Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS
Drive In Any Time 

Deliveries Friday Morning

r <h ; e r  o l c o t t
40.3 Weal f ’enler Street 

Telephone 1838

.iS'sq
Rp-0|>ening Mon., ,Ian. 5 

MISS RENA IIALEM’S

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
Room 15, Riibinow RUig. 8-l:i Mnin Street

Pl AYS UP T012 BKOaOS

AUTOMATKAUYI

P H IL C O  1253. A  standout for 
tone, performance, beauty and 
quality! Plays 10 twcive-indi or 
12 ten-inch records auiomaticallyl 
Featherweight Tone Arm . . .  a# 
nttdht ta thtmge. Gorgeous .tone 
on radio and records. Smart W al
nut Cabinet. Come see it today !

Aff AMAZING $Q Q J5  
BUY AT ONLY

EASY TiRMS

B. D. PEARL'S
Appllvce and Furniture 

649 Main St. Tel. 7390

Hendryx Cages 

$3.98*$35.00

Canary Birds 
Young Unsexed

$2.89

Guaranteed Singers

$10.00.$12.00

Turtles
Chameleons

35c each

Aquariums
Bowls
Plants

Tropical Fish

EBCO
PET SHOP
403 Center Street

Phone 3233
Opeii Until 7 P. 51. 

Every Nifht

\

m n m s T O R i s
681 M AIN ST. M ANCHESTER TEL. 6771

QUAUTY srm
f>2PEN knives

aatoetten— '
IOm I GUI*. 
Pfic.4 Ira

BABY BOLL
a D.II at ataam rauna ■*—*y 
Ov*r II iMhM TaU —Bm . iU.1 
Oraadr Dma mag 1....I—T.M. 
cMt aut.—eni.1 ■.« Old aMt- 
la.—CriM «aid SlM...

Tm TI Sm  Dali. 
at IliU Qaakhr 
laniav an la 

Twica tka Maa.

AERO - fLYRR 
STAKE BODY

COASTER W A G O N

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS AND 
STUFFED ANIMALS We've Ever Shown at the 
Lowest Pricas You Can Get

Me ilxM  heh Hardwood 9edf 
with Rawovabla ttoko 8ldat— 
Ballar loarlae Ooubln Oiae 
Wkaala. Eatro Hfevy Slaal Oaor. 
iF ’ar* Saad PaatMiafie Tiraa —

jr.ar'O -'

4 -

PI
fi SrUtccMoMU PRINTING

fa
BOTAHY raCSf with Ovnr SOO Piocat. Actually 
Frial* Ika Soma o* a Raeuler Frlat Shop— 
Mala Cords. Aaaouacsmaala. Circulm. sic.— 
Coaaplata la ovary DoloU—Typo, lab, Popsr. Rulst. 
Evorylblae Yms Nsad. ■oek ol latinictleaa that 
am Eoay la Petiow —

PRESS

3 . M

L IM E L  .  *  A M E R IC A N  FLYER  *  *  M A IX
E L E C T IIC  T R A IN S  ^  3  9 5
Tbay SoMksI Thay Choe Chao! Tbay Uacouplat 
Opstota ly  laaMla Caalrel—Each Bat a Caaiplalo 
Railroad—Baa Our Laiea Display—Pricaa Start at-

BURROWES POOL TABLES
Here la 
o Gilt 
AU Ihe 
Family 
Con 
Enioy 

tor Years
Bull! lust Lika The*. In Pool Porlora 
—Cushion Sidos. Boll Back roaluro. 
Cewplolo with Cuot. Back, Balia. 
Morkor, olc. Vorloly ol Sitos lo 
Choosa from —

4.98 to 37.95

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL
PntT DOWNBI toucm sow nbi fob 
WABO PAfSESt Evsty Ploy ta faoiban- 
Thrilts Oolara—Il wlU held yaur atlanllon 
far hour* et ■ Him  Evarvaea Can Pldy.

Chaleo
ELECTBIC
roOTIAU

or a S K a A ll  
OAMZ.

/I

A Pan Haad Tar Bias Odftaatly Mads la loll 
■a Is tSJa — Bhaat. HonalsM Pallsl. — 
Patlaci lar Haaitay CaaM* —

RIFLE
9 8 e

eattisTMAs ngg LIGHT sm
P ^ S r  ___ a finaa aM>_ M ano^• uoiir b r -  4

Wldi o x  Naada M ba— A a A V  
T UOKT OUTDOOa U T -  M  T igh  
Wtdi O X  Masda Baiba— i C a f V  
ZMAI eUCTBIC 
CAXSUS —
• uoxr XMAS 
CAHDU a n  —

S9t
1.98

CHRISTMAS DECORATIOHS

2 ' «
t lE l  TOP stab "
n iiPB oor lacLEs

„  TREE 
D  STAND
U  7 9 *

EKiT eaiLi w an n it 
GENEIUI ELECTRIC 

RECORO PUYER

IM liO M E

Ptaya Any Mas Biaaad. A i 
dw BaeuSlul Tana yan eal 
ta atbacs oaaiae *p *• 
SS6.06. BUaal Tamm Atm  -
Parfad lar Child’a Baaai

TABLE and 
CHAIR SETS
Baaufihilly Med* aad flaltkad. |ual 
Uka Rael fumilufa Sak TtwH find 
Iks Baa end Slyla Yae Worn «. 
Ika laaraal Prioaa —

3.98 to 16-95

. .  A

”IE0 NARD"
FOOB-FREEZER
Wke* e CkrtabBaa OUi ikla wUI kal 
■e  6 Ca. Pl Maa—Kalda AppieaUeeiely 
X * Ika. af raad-Prac6ca0y a e Naattw' 
eapply. IMm DIATt DlUVnY — I  
YEAH WABBANTY.

249-9S

E A »  P A Y M E R Y S
“ LEONARO" f/ecfric RANGE

h’a taa BMeaat Backit Boaea Valaa Taa Caa OaU AB Hm 
Lataal Paai-War raataraa. taaa Thaa la Bw BUakaa—OOOU 
PABTEB-rOOD TABTEB BCTTIB- PBBBRBVIS PBKIOOB 
VITAMINS—Oa Bkapptaf wktta yaat ataai la katae aaakad.
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SHOE SKATES
7.95
9.95

8.95

SOFT TOE 
TUBULAR — 
BOX TOE 
HOeXEY —
Lodlaa
Whlta 
Tubular

ladlsa
Wbita—
Maa'a

Blach— I
riQURC
UATCa

15
A. C. OHBEAT

E R E C T O R
BIG No. 7 SnX- 
With 110 V*M Moipr 
and Fawgriul Cite- 
trie LIIHm  Mofnoii 

■uUd« vprricKB.
Stoom Flout. 

CranoR. Archpi. 
Irldfps. Oil DrllHno 
Rkro and ovpr ISO 
OtMP ModpU trp 

tha Spl 9to 4at 
Drpoaipd Abput—*

T A A N S - A m g

P O R T A B L E  R A D I O

This saaaa sal uadar a dlHarsat aonaa saBt 
aadeoally far 870.00. Opsrals* slihar an Elactrical 
Cutraei or Ha owe Battarlaa—Ii'a Ika Baal Part- 
oblo Badia Wa Know oi —

C O M P LH E  WITH A  J  AC VERY EASY 
BATTERIES PAYMENTS

MfiMMfifipPiGVtPapef

RINK SKATES

1 8 7 5
PAIR
LADIES
WHITE
NEN'S
BLACK

TOUtcAtdtffi

FLASHLIGHTS
BoouMIuI Irleht Coppar Ptaiak. 
Throws a Pewsrlul laoai al 
UfhL An Eacallaal Bomb Gilt 
COMPLETE WITH 
WINCHESTEB 
BATTEBIES —

Bi aioaa tarn.

1 . 1 5

EASY STeSRIHO SIWPS
BACEB STYLED. VERY SPEEDY. EXCKP1IOHAUY STBOHG
42" SLED 47" SLED SI" SLED 57" SLED
3.98 4.58 S.4S 5.98

SCOOTER
full liaad Vary 

Btardily Butll—Paal 
Ralltae Baariae 
Wkaala. Haavy 
Rukkat Tiraa.

PIANOS
Wk«a Many Tooaa B 
Cea Ploy. A Bool M » 

"  laosaaLBoky

1 . 6 9

BLACK
B O A R D S
With Roll Top Pae 

lura that Glvaa 
Tham lllustiatloaa. 
ale., lo Copy—Baal 
Quollly GENUINK 
SLATE— and 

campeaitlofl l laat' 
bstrd —

1.00

V ELO C IPED ES
ikaae WaMad Froasaa Baal
Qaottly Tubular ftaal—Haavy 
Daly Bakkar Tiraa — Adlusl- 
obla Soddtaa.
II tack Fiaai Wboot » 
talk Rata Whsala—Koty

5.95
■ n  M IXCM 
VBIOCWBDC— 

Tka l araati tUa 
la Hack ! . » ■  
Qoabty WaMad 
Takotar Frwaa— 
IM S T oI Bakkar 

Tkad Baattae 
atS S a  «Hrt raU 
EMUr-Bubbar 

Pad ala m /i a baai 
si laalar.a lanad 

aaly ta kaNat 
Orodt Trtayclaa—

m fi

PLEASE NOTE!
WK W ILL  BK CL6 .SKI> 

December 22 Through Jun. 3
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"  Ky Mall ........

r t u *ay Oi*T*ar ........
aaiiTcM'

al H*aa.. Kof*’f »  --•

|M.«L
«
I  tja
• 4« 
< «•l»A
S i

hkiiimch u > 
rHB amhiciatbo Kirtawt 

t » t  A a a iw a t r a  Prtm  «a 
a M I M  w  U>a -a a  o l  i  l a u B W i 'a l 'M  a i  
M l  M v a  d u p a lc iH M  a i 'a 4 * iM  M  0  aa 
2  a lk a r w ia t  e t a d ' ia d  • •  t * * . — * ^  
m M  a ia a  I M  lo c a l a * « t  iw ia i*a i*a d  

AM  l a f B t f  o l  r a p o W 'c a U a a  a l  M a a y l  
a ic iM o  n c ra iB .  a r *  aW n  la A  >aaa-

tetk uaiirtitiB i* n  ^  **^1 
t» UMwy.

NBBiaWtaM. M l*  M  tt to. It w I 
a gatou OiM UMiiliftU thrt
tkto «iWBt>7 *4  not accept Um 
a^^aaitoM  aT aome tmprtuoua 
WMwhwa « f  Cbagrcaa. who wtniJd 
have ha4 IMs ooMatrr Ifoora tto 
towaal tnatg aaagaUM and k*«P 
Ra tnora <* **«*y bapMd tha 
tiaatr Mattiac.

T t̂ey wvwrtd haia had thia coun
try todaj- la Um* pctotioB of open 

i tietoOMi « f  Itn <*wn treaty ptodge 
jatoito Itaotoa waa keeping baf 
jfitodga. Tbto unptoaaant naggM 
I of fart mvnjM Kax-e given Ruatoa'a 
I piicgMgawda atoUa new power and 
I gnat the wwrtd over, and evMi our 
frtoade aautd have begun to doubt 

I ear ability to refrain from par- 
I toying tbe nneeian menace into aa 
! imperialtem of our own.

PMl <erfc* ei'cni nt v to A
to*. ____________ ________

rawelwri M*»rtMe»'«ol'»e»- 
jMw» ii»i'iee» iMwioi aa«**r—ii** 
Teia. Cii*<eaa i>eit***i •oo toietoe.

m m m .no euun BUKceu u* 
tgiaVIJlTIuNto_________

cold neaUier^foc bla strlkea. 
the eame principle—that of arith

IM  Ncreia rvurtilia UMoee?;
tyeaw aw ef error- cooMniia u. ee 
^lermnito *»<« o»*ci reert ne •«•• ••.

Wethtoaday, December 17

Bis Three U»ltyT
Om  poMible rcanlt of tbe failure 

of tbe Lood&n Oonferctooe may be 
tbe eraation of unity among tbo 
DWted.Gtataa, Britain, and rranoe 
oil tbe Meattoto of Oermnay. Bo 
fir  the niatlona between theae 
three couhtriea on the Oerman 
ftoatton jiave, on a lamer acala, 
been a ptealM to tba nrnjor dto- 
agreemento . betwaea Baet and 
West oto Uto eanm guitolon. Naw 
they may baJaapIfad by tba name 
fMtor wfetoh hapt Bait aad Warn 
ti^tdMr dartag tha Bghtiag of tba 

I ramgalttoto af a cnou 
Ramla may driva U 

, jaat aa Germany drova 
md the weatem naUoaa 

t^gethm.
11w rmUaatlon that even tbo 

abnaaBy fitaadiy nationa of tbe 
warld lagalfa tba aaUbltobn 
of aonm mrnmnn anmlty before 
ttwy wfll act, la raaaonabto ootooert 
to not ad taaplrlng reaUaal 
Oae woald hopa that they oouki 
develop aome poeltive capacity, to 
feoperata for their oommoo geod, 
Ihht they eodld rtoa above purely 
aognWve atrategy.
: M  It to tbe truth that Brttala 

fhd the Ualtod Btatoa, altbongh 
they teauny derided ea eoanomle 

e f thrir awm  la Gtor- 
I agn, era atui

It ea the detaiJa e f that oalft- 
Aad Braaoe baa ao far, 

eeavletaty ea tba outalde of 
wbat agfetoWMit Brttala aad

Strike Target
John L. Lewie alwaye prefera 

On

Women's Club 
Enjoys Party

P ro feM io n a l' G r o u p  
H o ld s  A n n u a l  M e e t in g  

O f  M e m b e r s

The Cbrtotmaa meeting of the 
Profeeelonnl Women's Club waa 
held last evening nt tbe borne of 
Itlm Harriet Pranaen on HUIIard 
■treat, which baa become the al- 
moat traditional maetlng place at 
the holiday eeaaon.

lltoa Pranaen’a living and dining 
rooma bald many fine pieces of 
Bwedtoh wood-cnnrlng and braea, 
beirlooou In her family, and aome 
ef them eepectally deatgned for um 
at Chrtotmaa. A Ughtad tree, can- 
dlea aad greene lent a further at- 
moepbere of feallvlty.

Mrs. Earl Moore, program chair
man. tod the Binging of Chrietmae 
carolB with Mre. Mery Stone act

ing aa aooompan tot. M ra Stone - 'x  r*iau«, Mra. Moore mad 
also Bang aa eolie "God Rest Too Clement Moore'e old favorite, *‘w
Merry" and "We Three Klnge." ........ « liriatmee." Mtoe

Mra. Moore then abowea aonm
colored elldea which ahi and Mr. 
Moore had taken In the vicinity 
of Manchester and In other parte 
of New Rnglaad. Boom photo- 
graced by Mtoe narijara Dltmara 
at PIttefleid were atoo ehown.

Manta Ctoae Preaeat 
r Aa a Mttlng for tba arrival ef

T h «

D e w e y -R ic h m a n

C o .
0C U I-I8T

PR E S (T IIP T IO N 8  P IM .E D  
NKW  KHAM K8 

i.ENS IM ’P I.IC A T K D  
R K PA IK S  M A IIB

Jane Carey geve a fine Imperaona' 
Uon of the good aalnt, aad dtotrl- 
buted the emnil gifte which mem- 
here had brought to tbe meeting. 
Following thle, coffee and whipped 
cream caka were Mrvad from the

dining room.
Mias Franam wer* -Mre. FhllUp 
Emery and Mra. Moore.

Tbe nest meeting of the club

USTERIME
A N T IS S r a C

(RMomuumo

A R T H U R
■ J  PRUC STORES 1

wUI be on Jenuery d. whan Dr. 
Earl Story, foraMT poirtor e f tbe 
South Metbodlat ehorai, wm be 
tbe guest speeker.

Nick's Service Sterion

S id e w a U  T i r e s — A H  S is e e  

* *M n d  a n d  S n o w ”  T i r e s  

S c h w in n  B ic y c le e  —  S e a t  G iv e r s  

B a t t e r ie s  in  A l l  S is e s !

A n d — A s  A lw a y s  

H ig h e s t  Q u a l i t y  G u l f  P r o d n e t s  

S59MainSL Tel, 3984
**At the Sign o f the Gulf Orange DUc*

AUCTION
FrMmy. Dec. 19tli->10 A. M. 
Lsfisn HalU WctbcraflrM 

tMe to the Iwri anrtlen ef the 
eeaeea. Tea amy krteg good, to 
tkle aactlea. Maaoo

taaeh, Seata, Heat 
W ETREBSPni.n 8AIXM CO. 

H. V, WBUSI. MOB.

FOR SALE
L O W L T

CHRISTMAS
TREES
AT THE

Pony Rinig 
BUCKLAND

holding aervloe at. tbe very 
ment when public demand fer It to 
heaviest—the unlooe repceieatlng 
Western Union emptoyee have 
been nurglng their strike along to 
here It mature on Dec. 28, nt the 
prrciM moment when the greateat 
number of Anierlcans will to 
wanting to use the fnelllttoa bi‘ 
volved.

The membera of the public will 
be wanting to uae them fncllltlea 
at tbto particular Uitm tor the 
eachange of love and affection 
nnd remembrance between people 
who are prevented by distance or 
health from Ynletlde reunion with 
one another. Its power to shut 

this lew  of sentiment, which 
incldenUlly Is Mg business for the 
company Involved, Is something 
tbe union prilwa highly and in
tends to UM ss ths lever by which 
It will gain Ite own ands. **Me 
wags IncresMT llien we'll bust 
up Cbristmasr smms to be a 
blunt transtotion of the union's 
Btmtegy.

WeU. of oourse, the unlen to 
not the flret to oommerdallM 
ChrtoUnas, aad to try to turn 
Cluistmas lato a mere eervaat ot 
Ite own worldly aims. Tbe Prince 
of Peace gets leas and less hemor 
upon His own day. 8UII, Wo think 
the union's careful mlcctlon ut 
what It considered tbe gnost effec
tive date for its strike has actual
ly coat Its strike cause strengtu 
aad a great deal of whatever pop
ular ayrapathy It might otherwtou 
bava bad.

Now for your last minute shopping

Watkins will be open every 

night to Christm as Eve
Beginning tomorrow, Thursday Evening 

Closed at 5:30 Christmas Eve

(Left) Quaint UtUs 
maple Cricket cbnlrs 
and rockera In figured 
and striped cblntsea 
8.95 to 14.95.

\

the Xtattad Stetaa have 
to achlevs.

Hew, tbaaka primarily to the 
*Mt that Mr. Molotov at Loi 
maerously tasaltad all three ns' 
Oona together, they may poeslbly 
dttaMIsh thalr own unified policy 
inward Garaiaay. That to tba as
sumption upon which Secretary 
of State Maiahall to now moving.

Tet the p a tli^  atlS not dear. 
One can take, for Instance, the 
post-ecafereBce comment of a 
Peris newspaper generally con- 
alderad a de OauUlat, and there
fore aatt-Rusrinn, newspaper. It 
ttrinka that *the Americans, for 
nslr part, do not seem to have 
aiade a sertoua effort at conclUa- 
tlon. It  to Secretary of State Mar
shall who has tsken the initiative 
to let things stay where they are 
doubtless because be finds he to 
fighting ca better grounds in the 
matter of reparations than on tbe 
ground of Germany's pollticsl or
ganisation."
■ Such comment indicates *h.t 

there still may be almoet as much 
trouble getting unity among the 
» g  Three aa there has been in ob
taining It among the Big Four.

Troops Withdrawn
By the withdrawal of the last 

American troops from Italy, and 
the withdraaral of the last Rus- 
alaa troops from Bulgaria, the 
werid*s two great powers aad ri
vals hava kapt their formally 
pledgad word. U m United SUtM 
aad Ruaeia have gone through the 
moMcne of aalUtery withdrawal 
tpward their ofwa territory,
Etot in Itself Is good.

The aetaal withdrawal of troops 
Itoao two of tho auay ooontrieo 
still oecupiad by tha vtetor pow
ers to, I /ever, awwinpontod by 
qnaUS*.. .ns. Ths Ualtod States

About Town
Uans Lodge, K. of P„ wlU 

Aanga ite moating algbt next 
week from WadnesdAy to Tuca-1 
day when tha aanual etoetlon of | 
oOioefs will taka place.

The annual meeting of the I 
Bucklnnd-Oakland Chib will take 
place this evening at eight o'clock 
with etoetlon of officers. Program 
Chairman Mra. Emily Yertmiy has 
arranged for a skit by a group of 
the school children under the dl- 
rectlon of Miss Ethel Robb, aft- 
rial music and carols, gifts and | 
rsfisahmenU. The Youth gi 
has bMn invited.

(S
i t

Large Important pictures for over 
manteU, hearths, buffets; average 
27x33 Inches: nautlcala, fiorato, 
landscapes, 7.93 to 30.00.

All kinds and shapes of has
socks from great 30" sizes 
at 22.00 down to 2.89.

284.95

group

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ubert, I 
former lualdenu of. Manebeater, 
who for a number of years have j 
been making their bopie In Olive, 
California, are among tbe first to I 
send Christmas greetings to Tba 
Herald staff. Mrs. Ubert aaya they 
are having their rainy season and 
It to quite cold momlnga and | 
nights.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of | 
Pythias, will meet tonighL'-at 
eight o'clock In Liberty hall, Gol- I 
way street. A Christmas party 
w’ill follow and a good turnout of { 
tbe members is hoped for.

Anderson-Shea PosL V. F. W., I 
the Auxiliary and Oub erill have 
a Joint Christmas party at the | 
Post rooms. Manchester Green, 
Tuesday evening, following a j 
meeting of the Auxiliary which la ' 
called for 7:30 sharp. Bach one 
attending is aeked to bring a fifty || 
cent gift for the grab-bag. Mrs. { 
Lillian Linders is chairman and 
Miss Frances Beauchamp, co- 
chairman. Santa Is expected and 
refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. White 
of 31 Drive G. Silver Lane Homes, 1' 
observed tho fifth anniversary of 1 
their nutrriage yesterday. They , . 
enjoyed n dinner party at Covey's ] 
GrllL Mrs. White Is the former 
Miss MsdoUn Cullln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Cullln, ofj 
25 Avon street

The monthly meeting of tbe Ar 
my and Navy club will be held at 
eight o'clock tonight. There w ill 
be entertainment and refresh- 
mento following the meeting. 
Members and friends are remind
ed to make their reeervatlon now 
for the annual New Year's Eva 
party at the club. I

Give her e Mt of luxury for her bedroom thia 
year . . .  a comfortaMe chaise longue, or 
^ a ir  with ottoman. 36.60 to 79.00, with a 
satin stripe, fringe trinuned model at 310.00.

$ 6 .7 5

The Gift Box for ‘ q̂uickies'’
Hand decorated tole Chippendale Tra3ra 

(above) 6.76.
4<i-inrh Dutch china shoes, 45c; 5',4-lnch 

size, 75c.
Shells mbuntrd on solid walnut make prac- 

• tlcal bookenda, QnS.
Square ash trays of sparlcllng ruby glass, 

etched and cut, 1.98.
Miniature knife box for candies, snacks; 

blue or )>rown, 3.00.
Devilled egg dishes of sparkling crystnl 

glass, 79c.
Cape Cod barometer forecasts weather 

changes, l.oo.
Giant matches for fireplace decoration, 

and use! 1.25.

4 5 €

Mon bookeaaas this Ttor than roo*Te seen, to 
many n moon. Mahogany models for ElghtecnUi 
century rooms: quaint msplo aad plM m o M  
for Informal aattlaga. High onat aad low. 12J3 
to 42.00.

I  WATKINS
Christmas < -Store

Gi/t of a Lifetime
B E N G A L

D U A L - F U E L  R A N G E

All year round your Christmas Bengal is going to make 
Her happy! Engineered to do a better, easier j’ob of cook
ing and baking, Bengal operates on (dl in Winter; keeps 
the kitchen warm and coty. Uses gas in Summertime to 
reduce kitchen heat to a minimum. Cooks and bakes per
fectly with either fuel. Streamlined design in glistening 
white porcelain.

' Mirrors for practically any 
decorating scheme. Metal 
leaf and ^ It; mahogany aad 
maple. Ships Wheel modeto, 
8.50, 9.95, U M , U M

Decorated China tkbl# 
lamps, two styles, 7.50.

Oay ■pots ot color aad comfort 
for the bedroom . . Boudoir 
Chairs Some in combinations ot 
plain and figured covera! 14.25 to 
40M.

Suit wm Test
 ̂Board Powers

Is s n e  R e g a r d in g  B o a rd s  

O f  F in a n c e  M a y  G o  

T o  ’ S u p r e m e  G m r t

Hartford, Dqc. IT.—(O —A suit 
testing whether a municipal Board 
of Finance can refuse to appro
priate funds for salary Increa 
Voted teachera by the Board ot 
Education haa been argued in the 

I ^  pommon Pleaa court here.
Lawyers aaid the iaaue probably 

would be carried to the State Su
preme courL

The case waa brought on behalf 
of 98 employee of the Enfield 
school ayatem, who were voted 
salary Increases of 8250 early this 
year by the Board of Education In 
a move to avert a poaslble strike.

The employes hsve received 
$100 of the Increase, but com
plained that the Board of Plaance 
has taken no action to appropri
ate funds needed to pay the bal
ance.
Belative Powvre Source of Dtepute

The relative powers of Boards 
of FInsnee and Boards of Educa
tion has been a source of dispute 
In msny Connecticut communi
ties.

The Supreme court has decided 
one case on the issue, ruling in the 
so-called Groton case that Boards 
af Education have the power, re
gardless of Boards of Finance, to 
darry out duties imposed on them 
by law.
' Counsel In the Enfield case said 
yesterday, however, that the 
Groton case involved transporta
tion for pupils and that the Su
preme court has made no direct 
^Ilng on whether Boards of 
pance must supply funds for 
creased salaries.

MANCHESTER
Automatic heat6 Room: 

and hot water, $10,500

6 Room home with 4 bed

rooms. 2 baths, living rodhi 

and kitchen, Al 3.500

Wa Have Several Good 

Buys At $7,400 And Up .

N u  H o m e s ,  In c . '
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

Notice
And Warning of 

A Special 
Town Meeting

3

The electors and citizens who; 
are qualified to vote in town meet-' 
angs of the Town of Coventry, Con- i 
^ecticut, are hereby notified and j 
warned that a special town meet-; 
Ing of said town will be held In the 
Church Community House in 
iNorth 0)ventry, at 8:00 P. M.. 
.S.T., on Monday,.the 22nd day of 
December, 1947, for the following ; 
purposes, to wit:
1̂. To see If the town will termi

nate the services and authority 
of the School Building Commlt- 

I tee elected t a special town 
, meeting held on September 24, 

1945.
2. To approve and authorize a su- 

pers^ing School Building Com
mittee consisting of seven 
members, three of which shall 
be the Board of Selectmen, two 
of which to be appointed by the 
Board of Selectmen from the 
memliership of the Board of 
Blducation, and two of which 
to t>e Appointed by the Board 
of Selectmen from the member
ship of the Board of Finance.
To authorize such superseding 
School Building Committee to 
secure plans and specifications 
for the construction of an ele
mentary school building, in ac
cordance with the provisions of 
Section 298c of the 1935 Sup
plement to the (^nnecticut 
General Statutes, on the newly 
acquired site, at a cost not ex
ceeding 8150,000.00, including | 
the suitable furnishing and { 
equipping thereof.

4. To authorize the said super-1  
seding School Building Com-; 
mittee to enter into anch con-1  
tracts, in behalf of said Town, 
as may be necessary for the i 
construction and suitable equip
ping of said school.

5. To authorize the said super-; 
seding School Building Com
mittee to adjust any outstand
ing obligations and to adjust 
any unpaid accounts heretofore 
Incurred by the School Build
ing Committee elected on said 
September 24, 1945.

6. To authorise and direct the 
Board of Selectmen to Interim 
finance the school building pro
ject to the h ll extent of the 
entire cost of such construction 
and furnishings, including 
grading, sewers and all other 
expenses.

7. To see If the town will vote to 
authorize the town treasurer to 
eatabUsh In b*half of the town 
a special account segregated 
and set apart from the general 
fimds of said town for the pur
pose of paying all necessary 
and essential expenses incident 
to the construction of an ele
mentary school In said town.

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 
this 16th day of December, 1947, 

Signed;
George G. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
ChCrlea Heckler.

Board of Selectmen. 
Attest. Albert E. Harmon,

Town Clerk.
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POR CHMSTMAS
MBTS SHORTS ONLY /  ^
A W «H ▼»lue! With gripper lutenera; 
o f ftrong cotton in httr pattern*. 3 0 ^ .

9 9 «
HIR CHOICf . . .  A  
STURDY MACKINAW

AU'Wool with quilted rajon lining. Rer 
•r white with black overplaid. 12-20

|50MWCOUICnONOF 
COlORFUl NICKWiAR
Soiart, perfectly'knotting rayon tieal 
A wide choice o f pattemi and colors.

..•atfirda

for
2 9 1M RTS CAKSKIN  

O lO V B  FOR DRESS

Handsome, sturdy slip-on style o f un- 
lined Turkish capeskui. Brown or black.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
PRICED FOR SAVINGS ^ 2 9

Choose from woven stripes and neat 
patterns. These Ward shirts are all lop 
quality. Sanforised for good fit (won't 
shrink more than 1%). 14 to 17,

2 9 » sMOUTON-TRIMMRD 
CAMPUS COAT
W ater-repellent cnealry twill with 
warm alpaca-lining in body—inside 
knit wristlets in interlined sleeves. A 
grand gift! Tan or taupe. Sires 10-20.

9 9 t•UPPAIO PIAID 
4ACKITS FOR MIN
Warm and sturdy for work or sports! 
100% wool, red and black plaid. 36-46,

9 8 <
COnON KNH SMRT 
IN 1010 STRIPU
Boys’ practical long sleeved knit shirt 
in «triking deep color stripes. 10-16. 

S ixes 4 to 10— 89r

391POPULAR TWO-TONE 
aPPBt SWEAnRSI

Men’s fabric front sweater with solid 
color back, sleeves. Blue, brown. 36-44.

Make Wards gift headqoartera for the whole fami| 
It's the friendly store where Cbristniaa dollars 
farther. Thouaanifs o f  items on parade—each aJ 
every one Wards famous top quality. Here under o j  
roo f you can do all your holiday ahopping with 
and com fort, and best o f  all, you buy at prices liij 
mean dollar savings to pou.

!»•

WOMEN'S DAINTY 
OPEN-TOi D’ORSAY

Rich rayon satin gift slippers 
leather soles. In blue or black.

|9t

391MEN'S PURI WOOL 
COAT SWEATERS

On the job! For" sports! For leisure! 
Warm, ligblweicht. Dark colors. 36-46.

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRT 
TWO-WAY COLLAR . . .

(dollar is specially designed to set ^ a l 
ly wall with or without a tis. Sturdy 
while broadcloth Sanforised to shrink 
lest than 1%. Sizes from 11 l i  to 141i.

FLANNELETTE OOWN 
FOR W INnR MOHTS 2 2 9

Warm as
high I'oond napk. Fully eu 
aaligt. lU ta II  to 10.

toast! With long tiesvsa, a 
it! In prsltjr

2 6 9
WINE FELT BOOTEE 
FOR REAL COMFORT

She'll appreciate its warmth, handy 
slide fastener! With hard soles. 4-9.

4 ’ «
MEN'S DELUXE 
OPERA SUPPER

finest quality brown kid warmly lined 
with felt. Padded leallier soles. 6-12.

TAIIORID PAJAMAS: :  

IN lUSaOUS PASTILS

T aflored , bu t w ith  n o  loss  o f 
fe m in ity ! .O f  gflken n n o o th  
rayoA , sharkakin . J a ck e t! bu t
ton  sm ooth ly  d ow n  th e  fr o n t  
. . .  trousera  are  fu lly  cu t  fo r  
aleeping co m fo r t  . .  .  bu tton  
a t th o  w a iit . In  a  ch o ice  o f  
luicioQB p a s td  ahadea. 84 to  
40.

4 9 8

5 ’ *
BLENDED BLANKET 
BY "PEPPERELL".

A sturdy combination of 25% new wool, 
50% ravon. 25% cotton. Pastels. 72x84'.

LOW PRICES STAR 
ON NEW PREP SLACKS

rhey’ re a "niust’ ; in a boy’s wardrobe 
lor school or dress. W underfill selection 
ol part wool suitings in clircks, plaids; 
herringbones. Assorted colors. lUin 18

189GIRLS' FLANNELETTE 
PRINTED PAJAMAS

IX ell made, smartly tailored. Jacket it 
pleated in front, has charming ric-rac 
trimming. Vat-dyed assorted prints and 
solids. Full nil iroii'er‘ .\t a'‘ lial'le.8-16.

¥

H A N N n  PAJAMAS 

r o s  m t Y  M A N

229
Whyhhiverwhen thethermometer 
dives, when you can ba comlurt- 
able and warm in these flannel pa- 
jamasTThey're fully cut to let you 
toss, turn and stretch all you like 
. . .  well-tailored to give long wea r. 
Notched collar or middy styles, 
in solids or atripas. A-B-C-D.

Broadcloth PaJamM—8 29

M IN’S SPORT SHIRT .
;4>P RAYON OABARDINI
‘ ton g  sleeves, convertible collar! In 
solid colors. Small; medium; laige.

MEN'S ESQUIRE HOSE 50'
Smartly styled rayun and
cotton dress hu.se that look well, wear
well. Rriclil' and djrk*. Sizes 10-13.

1 0 ’ *
4 LB. BLANKET . . .
ALL VIRGIN WOOL

.\inunn treated to resist moth damage. 
■ l ovely |>a l̂el'. I'.xtra-large 72 * !)<• in.

2 9 8P R IN T E D  R A Y O N  
G O W N S
with V-necks, wide slay-up strapo. 
Printed all ovei with pretty (lower* BUia, 
White, Teaio»e. Xi-iS.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 OXLOCI 
STARTING THURSDAY UNTIL DEC. 23RI

^UDGEr

i
r i- ' ^

\\

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

M -W  W A S H E S  F A S T E R —  

G E T S C L O TH E S C L E A N E R !

1 0 6 9 5 On Termat 
$11 Down

\

Fast, gentle Swirlator wuhing oe  ̂
tion gets clothes whiter, brightor 
than ever before! Famous Lovell 
wringer adjuata to com ict pra» 
sura for any fabric. Quick-actioa 
pressure rdease. W ubes 8 Ibt. o f  
clothes. Automatic pump models 
priced slightly higher.

\

\ \

3 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE ; ; ; CHRISTMAS VALUE
t

A Christmas gift for the whole family to enjoy year 'round! Sofa and matching 
Lounge Chair tailored in long wearing Frieze. Double-action coil spring backs
. . .  reversiijle iiin'rfpring cu 'liin r . JCiIiidri.':l li.".."J’.vood frame. . .  built to last!

24995
On T erm s: 
1 0 %  Down

SCALE MODEL ELECTRIC FREIGHT TRAIN SET 1995
Beg. t$-M .

M e  Cad*
Saturdajr

A  long hauling electric freight train that looks and acts like real! Has re
mote control, automatic uncoupling. . .  you can run it forward, beck it up, uncouple the cers 
all without touching them. Die-cast locom otive, tender, 4 cars, " 0 ”  gauge track &  tranaforo.:x-

VISIT OUR TO Y DEPT. BASEMENT

|49

79 aCHIM LLI SPRIADS 
IN PASTIL COLORS

A  p y ,  bright note for your bedroom 
whether period or modern. Gosely- 
tufted chenille on firm cotton sheet. 
Blue, rose, peach on white. Full size.

THIS DUMP TRUCK IS 
I V n V  ROY'S DBJOHT

Reduced
O Q 7  JUVINHI.S12I ^ x a 9 5
J iy *  "HAWTHORNI" MKIS D a w e a jO

Bos raisea and unloads automstically! 20-b . sise! Built just like the U g Haw- 
Rubber wheels, all steel oonstniction. j^ r n e s .  For Boys, Girls up to 7-yrs.

t  BULB LOOP TYP8 
X M A t T R II LK N m

Packed with 10 assorted G. E. Lamps. 
15 foot loop. Colorful & longlasting. 
•  AT TOP: 7 LITE OUTDOOR SEF. 
Parallel wiring, wnterywoof cord. 2.B9

1 4 9 5WOOL FLAW  
HUNTING CO AT

1(X)X wool. Full-cut red and hlack 
plaid with heavy brown cotton auode 
lining. Haa 2-sIash type aide pockets, 
turn-up storm collar, rear game pocket.

ATTRACnVB STIIL a e> 7  c
V R O O P ID I \ 2 , " ^
Ball bearing mbber tired wheels with 
16* front wheel. Strong tubular frsme.

MIN'S TUBULAR ’ ■**
HOCKiY SKATIS 5 "
Nickel plated, steel blades. Soft, black 
cowhide shoes. Low pricedi Buv NOW l

LITTLI OIRL DOLL 
WITH MOHAIR WIG .

17 in. o f  aweetneaal Adorably dressed. 
Movable limb*, head. An ideal doll.

7 9 8
•THIRMOr*
LUNCH KIT 2 * *

Sanitary, rustproofed aaM l kh  wfdi • 
pint siw  **rh m os1  vneuum bottk.

R E M IN G T O N  0 /\A O
.22 C A L . R E P E A T E R

Model 69. Fast, bolt action clip repeal
er. 5-sliot model. Expertly balanced for 
accurate shooting. Positive safely lock. 
Weighs only SH lbs." Walnut atock.

PAM COASTMO S4"
TRAIL IR IAK IR  SLID

Sturdy with braced hardwood decks. 
Concave runners. Easy steering.

B H.P.* **SIA KBM**
OUTBOARD MOTOR a
Powerful twinl Full rewme; reiri|id 
starter! Starts easily. :  maa WientMy.

I26»

(6 9SIXTY-W An  
SOLDIRINO IRON

Specially adapted for household jqba. 
Has 2 screw-on copper tips, N , N in. dia.

AUTOM ATIC CHANOIRI A v a n  
PLAYS THROUGH RADIO 2 7 ^ *

Plugs in radio's phono jadt, Playa ten 
1 2 ', twelve 1 0 ' records automatically.

WARDS «mUE 
ARROW" OPTICTAL 
BASKETBALL 
IV)r Indoor and outdoor ceurta. W ant 
rip, aeuff. $-ply cord, mbbar eonatnietian.

g 9 S

-1 r

4 9 5 0WARDS D K O R A TIV I 
CORNBR CABINBT

Beautifies your dining room or living 
room . . .  gives you that extra shelving 
you need! Of unfinished wood; ready 
to (Mint or varnish. See it at Wards'

1 8 -P lE C E  S T E E L  
S O C K E T  S E T  
12 sockats, siaea 7-16" to 1!4", with bog 
and aO aecaaaoiiea. H ”  drtva.

1 4 4 5
35*5NiWBfT AMUNB 

B-WAV PORTABU
Striking aluraimun easel Fine perform
ance r>ii AC, DC or battery! ST speaker!

4 9 5QUALITY OASOUNI 
BLOW TORCH
20-gauge solid brus tank with bronae 
burner. j . automatic check-valv*.

OOCKTAI. TA IIB  ,

Traditional sivie ; ii : ■
hardH’ood with Mahogany or Walnut 
veneer l o p , .  . ela*» inset. lO'r duvsn!

ROOMY W ATIRFAU _
K N IIH O LI DISK 9 9 ^ *

Alt solid hardwood con«trurtioii with 
Invflv straight-grained M alnul veneer*.

IXTRA ROOMY A
CIDAR CH IIT
48-in. long, solid Red Cedar lining! 
Stiinnins malrlird alnul veneer*.

M-W?sl
mgs, furniture; bedilii^

/  ■ ■

1
.1 1' * ,
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Kidding Brings 
Jail Sentence

IfDWO—Hint

BDP 
0>

--------- Hunt; Nnrfc
iCOO—V**if*'*' Honrot,
|l|Q ^ — Newa; Oommunlty

Skctcli Book.

EOXS—WONS Juke Box. |
TIC—B k d u ta fe  Wife.

fT IC —Stella Dallae

^ R C —Jluelc off Uie Record. 
roNS—Two-Ton Baker. !
/THT—BendiUnd; Ne« e »nd ,
Weather.

1C—l<or****o Jone*

SONS—A<h-enture Perede. 
I fn C —Younff Wldder Biwvn

 ̂ Ito RC—March of Science. 
SONS—Hop Harrigan.

E rTH T—SanU  Claua.
I  m e —When A Girl Marrlea. i

t '^ O N S —Superman.
E  IWTHT —Terr}’ and the Piratea. i 

1C—Portia Facea Ufe.

;RC—Old Record Shop 
INS—Captain Midnight. 
HT—Jack  Armatrong. 
[C__Juat Plain BUI.

^RC—Lum and Abner 
W ONS-Tom  Mix. , 
ppnC—Front Page F a m  l

Hewa on ^  atationa. ^

RTJRC—Record Album. L efa i 
go to the Gamea; .‘<porta. !

ISTiC — Mualeal Appetlaera:, 
Weather.

IFTHT^Oandle Light and S l l- !

WDRC—Dr. ChrlaUan; Newa. 
WONS — Quid Pleaae; Bitty 

Roae.
W THT—Vox Pop. 
w n c —Great Gllderaleeve.

P:00—
tV D R C -F ran k  M o rg an -F ran - 

cea Langford and Don Amrche 
WONS—Gabriel Hontter. Newa. 
WTHT—Abbott and Coatcllo. 
w n c —Duffy'a Tavern.

W ONS- Real tetorlea from Real 
Life.

0 :80— j  k
W PRC Sweeney and M ann. 
WONS—To be announced.
WTHT Jack  Paar
W TIC- Mr. Dlatrlct Attorney.

WDRC—The Whlaller.
W ONS—Mualc from Manhattan 
WTHT Bing Croaby.

' w n c - B i g  Story.
I0 :8S —WDRC—F.acape—Drania 

W O N S- Polka Time. :
WTHT—Henry Morgan, 
w n c —Jim m y Durante Show ,

Newa on all atationa.

WDRC—Talka.
WONS—United Natl'ma Today, 
w n c — News. 

t l :M —
Dance Time

1I:S0— ~ ’
WDRC— F.lh en Farrell Soprano 

. W ONS—Club Midnight; News.
I w nc—Irving Kramer.
| j:0d —

WONS—Club Midnight, 
w n c  Newa; Snooky I..an8<>n 

Show

Stamford Man Fount J 
Guilty of Perjury 
Divorce Case

111

Bridgeport. Dec. 17 ig*.-Ju d ge 
Thomaa J .  Molloy of the .Superior 
rourt carefully explained the kind 
of ■ kidding'’ to which he <k»eBn t 
object and the kind he diallkea aa 
he sentenced a 27-year-oId 8laa>- 
ford defendant to nine months In 
jail for perjury In a divorce caac.

John Tulip, who p-.eaded guilty 
yeaterday to the perjury charge, 
w-aa indulging In the kind of kid
ding Jutlgc Molloy doesn't like 
when he teatlUed falsely last Oc
tober that hla wife had denerted 
him more than three years ago.

This la what the Judge told the 
defendant:

“f don’t  object to being kblded 
If the fellow who la kidding me 
knows that I know he l.a kidding 
B ut when they U ke the positlini 
that they are getting away with 
It and kidding the old man on the

bench, then you can Imagine how 
I feel or how any court would feel.

••It U nol me, personally. It la 
what I. for the moment represent, 
the sovereignty of the state  of 
i>>nnectlcut. that la being offend-

. ..Judge Molloy aald perjured 
testimony was responsible to a 
considerable extent for Connectl- 
cu fa  rising divorce rate which, he 
asserted, was being blamed on the 
courts.

Tulip la a former aupemumerary 
policeman and M erritt parkway 
toll collector in Greenwich.

Deaths Last Night
New York Oesarc .So<ler'>, 61, 

composer and conductor with the 
Metropolitan Opera company since 
1942. He was born In̂  Naplea, 
Italy.

London W alter Dew, 84, for
mer chief Inspector of Scotland 
YanI who won fame for hla cap
ture of the wife killer. Dr. Hawley 
Harvey Crippen. after a tran sat
lantic chase.

Los A n g e le a -L  K. Behymer, 
8.1. an Internationally known Im
presario, decorated by a dozen 
countries for hla musical activi
ties. and a leading figure In Los 
Angeles' cultural development for 
60 years.

Bookie Gets *
Six Months

—

Willifi Say» Slamforcl 
Town P4»licc Unable to 
Know of Aclivilie*
Bridgeport, Dec. IT—l/F - Lorin 

W. Willis, Fairfield county atate'a 
attorney, saya the Stam ford Town 
p<ilice app.ieertly were unable "to  
see or know what was going on" 
in the Stamford stationery store 
of Jacob  Gordon, .T6, who pleaded 
guilty In Superior court to accept
ing horse race beta.

Willis made hla remark about 
the town riollce yesterday as he 
presented Goidon for sentencing. 
The defendant drew six months In 
jbll.

I,oas Has Implications 
The state 's attorney also told

the court that Gordon had loaned 
gt'V) or $600 to a minor son of 
Rdward Lockwood, head of the 
Stam ford Town police, with which 
the boy purchased a  truck now 
registered In hla father's name.

“T h at has Its own Implications." 
Wlltia remarked.

Captain Lockwood, head of the 
Town police which la a separate 
force from the Stam ford City Po
lice department and protecU areas 
outside the city  limits, said he had 
n< knowledge of Willis' rem arks 
in court until Informed of them by 
a reporter Inst nIghL He said he 
would "rath er U lk  to Wlllla about 
It firs t"  before making any com- 
menL

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solim enc and Klaffff. Inc.
U 4  U nitei s tre e t

^SKIKSKWSKSIfSIfSIlSKSKSlfMfaCWW*
K

_  _ Hsnn RoarsU.
TONS—Answer Man. j|

HT—Concert Hour. i
1 C—Hartford CA RE Pro- \ 

gram. j
IW D R O —LoweU Thomas. 

rWONS—CARE Street In ter-11 
i  Tleers.

1C—Three S tar Extra.

.„ O I tC —Beulah. 
tW ONB—Fulton Lewis. J r  
T W n C -S ap p er Oub.

ygDltC—Ja c k  Smith Sh:>w > 
'VrONS—Teflo-Teat 
w n c —News.

*^FD11C —  Chib Fifteen — B o b ' 
OoShy.

WONS—Arthur Gaath.
V W THT—Ism e Ranger.
T W n C —Oueat B U r.

*W D R C —Bderard R . Murrow, 
News.

WONS—Inalda <rf Sports. 
V n iC —w n C a  Album of the 

Waek.

*?wimc—Ainertcaif MWoSy Houî
’ WONS—ScaHet Queen.

WTHT—Mayor at the Town, 
w n c —Dennis Day.

Tliiiradajr’a Special 
V EIX O W  OIAIBR
TITRNII*S 5 Lbs. lOc 

PRIDE’S
of Bishop’s Oonwrs. West 
Hartford, operating the 
fruit and produce depart
ment In the

Manchester 
Public Market

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bisaeil SU Tel. 4496

;

8

i

BARSTOW Says:
“ IT’S THE TRUTH!”

' 4

We have been selling Westinghoiise appliances 
in MBn«fcf»ler for 13 years— nearly S200,- 
0 0 0  vrorth .of Westinghoiise appliances have 
been instaUed in Manchester anti siirroiimliiig 

I territory by. us— ând— every Westingbouse 
owner Lb a satisfied owner.

There ic no ether refri«cratoc like 
the Weetinghouw TWO-TEMP. 
I t  has better SUB-FREEZING 
—li NORMAL COLD for ef/yeur 
daily food-keeping ncede. Capac
ity? VouTI be amazed. There'* 
firoaen storage for S6 pound* of. 
(room food and Ice. There are

rgoroy *helvc* (nr l>cvrtii(rs »iiJ 
general food*. There are two 
big Humidrawcr* for moiat cold 
atorage of J ;  buahcl of green* 
and vegetable*. You'll ahop Irta, 
..ave time anil money, too. A 
beauty to arc n marvel to uael 
Come in lodav

Imncdlatc Delivery' On All 3 Modebt

BARSTOW’S
KstahHshed 1922 460 Main Street Phone 33.34
jBst North Of P. O. Where Vou CAN F‘ark

Yoar WesUnghouse Dealer

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Reg. S6.00 Permanent 

Now For Only $ 3 .5 0
All Work Done Ily Expert Operators

N A D J A
BEAUTY SALON

!
»
x
8

m

8

!

/

3 1  STATE ST.
No

.A|i|mlnlment
Neceaaary

H a r t f o r d

Swiss Music
Boxes
$ 6 .9 5  to 
$ 1 0 .9 5

The sweet harp-like tinkle will remind of the giver— 
each time it is opened.
Miniature Grand Pianos (two tunes) $ 9 .9 5
Candy D Js li ............................. ...........$10.9.5
Powficr B o x e s .......... .. $ 6 .9 5 , $7.9.5, $ 8 .9 5

Assorted Colors, Metal Or Plastic

Harmonicas, Soiisafun Horns, Saxofnn 
Sweet Potalocs, Jawbarps, Slide W'histles 

10c to $ 5 .9 5
ItaHKWSKSICSIllfWIKSKWIiflKWfKWfICWMMICacafMfiVSfWMW

R a d i o s —P l i o i i o g r a p b s —C A > in b i iiu U o iis

$ 1 7 .9 5  to $ 1 5 0 .0 0 — 9  makes

Potterton^s
Manchester’s I.argest Radio, Record And 

Appliance Store
539-511 Main Street At The Center

STORES
WILL BE

OPEN
Until 9  P. M.

Dec. 18-19-20-22-23
Closed Christmas Eve. at 5:30

Retail Merchants Division 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce

WORLD’S BUSiSI MAN 
KNOWS WHERE TO PAUSE

ftr it tUktr My. . .  t ik  
traJi-nsrh mmt tht ttmt lAray.

P L E A I I B  return 
cinply bottles ptompUy

tonifo UNoa AUTHorurr o f w i cocacwa comsamV, w

COCA-COLA BOTTLING C0.4II*A.NV, EA ST IIA RTFO KIL CONN.
o  1*47 TW e-c C.

From LARSEN’S
For A Merry Christmas

Pressure Cookers 
And Conners

A imnted item in every 
household

Pyrex Wore
The most famous name in 
glass. See our choice assort
ment.

Weiss Scissor Sets

DAZEY ICE CRUSHERS 
CAN OPENERS 
FRUIT JUICERS

DUTCH OVENS
A popular utensil in every kitchen

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
31 Depot Square Tel. 5106

Troop 27 Scouts 
On Week-End Trip

A group of Boy Scouta from 
Troop 37 accompanied by their 
•coutmaater Albert Gatnea spent 
last waak -and a t their caiap site 
on Mtnnachaug mountain la  Glas
tonbury. They cleared bruMi, 
made a path to the spring, chop-

< a

Fine Quality

Custom
Tailoring

Far Men Aad WaaMa

KELLER'S
«87 Mala R t TH. S3M

ped'wood, cooked and ate. The 
clear weather made Saturday 
night Ideal for star gaaing. De- 
■plte the cold the boya were quite 
comfortable in their mountaineer 
tents. Their meals, though Miort 
on style, were aaten with a  relUh 
that could come oidy from such 
close contact with MoUier Nature 
during the month of Decamhar.

f.

•COMPETENT
•INTE1.MOKNT
•CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

la at yo«r CMBMand when
y im a v t

jroare
l io r i ia ns to mH year

Can

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or 7275 .

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Origiaal In New Englaad

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

. jl-JT Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

OXYDOL 33c
O XYDOL 39c
SUPER SUDS 39c
RINSq_______  Lg.Pkg. 39c
PALMOLIVE 
SOAP Far
GOLD DUST

CLEANSER Can

A ll Kinds Of Tobacco In 1 Lb. 
Boxes and Cigoreffet In C artons

, C andy For The Holiday
Foncy Fruit Bqskefs

A ll Kinds of Ripe Olives, Stuffed 
Olives and Poles

FMESH LARGE

PASCAL CELERY
FRESH

CHESTNUTS
FRESH

ESCAROLE 
Or CHICORY Lb.

HEALTH MARKET
Order Your Holiday Turkey Or 

Ham Now
THURSDAY SPECIALS

SPBCIAI. VCRS FORK

SAUSAGES 59c
SPECIAL SMALL P L U M P '

FOWL Each 99c
FRESH SEAFOOD

We can be thankful for the abundance of good food 
that comes from the cold ocean waters. Of great 
variety, it can be a luxury or an economy, depending 
on how we choose.

Make your choice from our large supply this week:
FILLETS OF HADDOCK, 

Perch, Flounder and Boston Blue 
Whole Haddock, Fresh Mackerel, 
Steak Swordfish, Cod and Pollock

In Piece Or Sliced
Butterfish, Salmon, Scallops, 
Oysters, Quohogs, Littlenecks

BAKERY TREATS
By

THE MANCHESTER BAKERY 
HOT! HOT!
SNOWFLAKE ROLLS Doz. I5c
RICH. FUDGE .
BROWNIES
Chock Full Of Roasted Filberts

6 for 29c
A Large Selection Of Xmas Cookies Now Being Sold
Pfeffernuts, Anise drops
BUTTER COOKIES (As-sorted Flavors)

Order Your XMAS STOLLEN Now 
— For Xmas Eve

Per HtmMtf Fan

S i

49c
OM thM 4M ay *w ral «• 
hMp ba04 mmr IW«a m

Wonderful Gift For 
The Small Fry

Speedy
T W O - W H I I L

S C O O T E R
3.98

FlMky m4 tnim . Rm  Muy- 
raiUag wkMli wlU fOniy
noUMI rabb«r tin t. Rvm haa 
a parking itaaA F bb aad 
good tzarcli., too.

Hava Alovlof 
of Homo

I6MM
M e i'H B

fr M l e eto a

iTJse
Baoy to aponW, ham far 
long wigr. ran  far fka 
wMa faadlr. FUbh alaa 
avaUablo.

AaMy at Cbalaf

OIoIHm 
B L B C im iC

Lovaly far auwM ( 
Hm  twaiva *Xlai 
and X aur at tka 
tftaan ineboo tatt.

$4.98

IVa

13-Inch Front Wheel 
VELOCIPEDES

$8.95
Xt'sabtantyl ■Mg.admdy
fnm . wltk brti;i;t bakad 
f"q « .i tnim. mu-baaitng 
gtdnir and W vy nkbar 
Utm .

a
•CWNmMf4K«faMI«M(aMM

Chain Drive
Trikes

w ith  largo rubbpr lirea, 
adJUMtable aent and handle 
biara, ball bearing wheela. 
Daa’t  fall to  take advnat- 
age of tMa price a t

$29.95

’g io »

W tt
m O O

e « » i ID£AS F O R  M O M ,  F O R  D A D ,  \
^  a ^  m m. a rw wx ww t » m*  ̂ *.

F O R  S I S  A N D  B R O T H E R  j -  '  l  

A N D  T O Y S  G A L O R E  F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N ^ '  , :  ]

Only 6
More Shopping 
Days To Xmas

Store Hours
Thurs., Fri.g Set. 

Mon. end Tnee. 
Dec. 1 8 ,1 9 ,2 0 , 

22  and 23

9 A .M .
To

9 P.M .
Wed., Dec. 2 4  

9  a. m. to 6  p. m.

Afl tkm Deficawy •# Ixfmnalvo. Imgmfod CMmm /VaHy Can#

•atafO......  $1.49
O.R. lampa la bright eolora. 
Each haa a faataaar for 
atUehlag to traa.

Tho Levoly Mesaomtime
D I N N E R W A R E  

^  11.95
toral tpraya la paatal ealora . . . alegaat gold- 

tram4 adgaa . . . highly glaaad aaaU-vltraaiia 
•aaraalaad not to "craka” ar •hkack.*' Oacgaeaa gUt Maal 
Thtfty-ava ptooaa.

M H nuaM im m aH Km M U M Km n

Sure Way to  o  Homa-A4ofcof*i Haorf

f ird fto n *
VACUUM CUANIR

$59.95
laelndaa attaehaiaati for 
avary olaaalng parpaaa. Tka 
Ufattaw kenab adjoata aata- 
■utleally to dlffaraat rag 
halghta. Olva kor thla*. . .  ba 

tasy forms tapa la kar haait.

Far a froa SirolgKt 
Fakylaad

lain

Sho*s ivory Lm Io GkTs Wish tor Chrkmos

2 0  Inch

BABY
DOLL

Reg. Price $5.95. Special

$4.39

Indanondofit 
IJUH1M . . *2.49
Xf OM gaao aat, tOa not 
atoy on. Oaad far auuqr. 
many yaara. Sat of aovoa.

A Sat tiat't TfvV Ttolra

Mar ayaa mava aad bar laag ladhaa an  
gM .- m a woaca • boamifhl tach dot 
baaMt, aata aadlaa, aacka aad haalaaa 
anaa aad Uaa.

Other Dolb From 98c to $8.95

BOY’S AND GIRLS'

BICYCLES
dll

Table and rhair i.et to 
give. Price only

$6.95
Rpg. gW.OS.

u m M M O iO iU S iM S tS S^ O U k

4 SK/ny Truck h futl f4* Thtmofur Yc'j .'a Ask Suntm tu OrStg

$1.49

TIrtotono
Frieed At Cash Price

TBa latoat  la dealgn. The Uneat In equipment, the beat 
lor traaU a free, effortleaa iMing. Conaea equipped with 
fceadlght, Uefc atand, clwla guard.

n ' All .fee l Nliike body nnd 
a, iluinp triickN, I jirg e  iJze, 
ft EI.49

ft msomtotsiottiimtoiotlitotMo

Olft Her With Thoro

A CofHogo Utth "Â effcan" Will Toko Groot Pudo fa 
FH hr tko Groadeif DoS fo Sido fa

BO LL rA B R IA C B
$7.95

roMo aad lacka Jazt Uka tka kig 
oaa*. Baa brakaa aad lobbar Urea 
Baa Up alagantt

ytotmotoiotmmmmmmmotmommmmmcotmausmmMXA

A Aippy, A Borr, A Cafo liHfa Coil

^«SI.K BPY TllN IB
P A L S ”

Only 69c
Reg. ELttS

riepp/ aara aad Mg rtbhoa 
bow*. Soft itoffad far httla 
a ra i to cuddlo. Praoi IS to 
17-lncb also.

im acw acacA iM afiK w m ocninM H iH U G ifxatiK ^iffcaca 6

Reg. 7.95  H|i

far parfaet ft. BaaMa

W em on'a
riOURI SKATES
■aowy wbtto alk
wHh profMziaaal •“ •0“
typa too. Hallow groana

Men’s Hard Toe
HOCKEY
SKATES
$8a95

ChiiEago Roller Skates 
$18.75

Ball Bearing Roller 
Skates 
$2.98

Thty Con Hammer to 
Thoir Hearts* Content

P e g  N a l l
P l a y  T a b l o

1 . 0 0
Thla w aadorfnl table 
iM M aa p .(*. haaunar and 
heard fa r aallln g  and 

. Saat la aaeoraly

Tko Windours SooSf Oyoo 
And So Doos ivory Door,., 
Wkmt o Sopor Doll Housol 

‘g Got Stylo GoJorot

A Spoody Strooadinod Boovty

S t M - C a r  ^

E L B C T R ie  F B E IG H T  $ 1 3 * 9 5
raallatte Mhoaaa. IkMado 
fong-waartag tranafonMr.

ttmaty-fanr track aaettona aad
856 Main bt.

"  I Q u ality

I a u t D  
s t o r e s
Phone 7080

Lx)>- P ru  ea"

M I X  H O IJS K  •
Oaamiatakr aat aa  aad rtaOy t o ; 
laaaH aao aa daaaaatod. the S
tkBN’a a oato alroalar atalraato.

IL B S
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Rockville |

ĵ g  Code 
I'orawkville

 ̂f  iwicrine. Dec. 1 7 .- {J »p ed »n - 
y ie  ^option of Uie Building Code , 
■Bd Binendinentii m  roro«imended | 
^  Ike sUte effective ** of De-, 
^iBlher 26 w m  the principal Item > 
^  llll^eM  at the meeting o f the j 
XOitmon Council held Tueaday  ̂
m fflng urith Mayor Raymond K. ■ 
5 5 ^  prealding. The Building ^ e  I 
waa adopted but not until there 
iMd'lkeen a lengthy dincuiision with j 
Barioua members of the (\)iincil 
participating. Alderman Fre<l Ber- 
m  who la mayor-elect., elated 
^ t  while he waji in favor of a , 
building code, he would like more 
klfiwaiation and suggeated a pub-; 
He 'riiearing. Alderman Kenneth 
Hmlth stated that he had read;

■ onig a portion of the Building, 
aodC, and found many questional 
In Ws mind aa to the designated , 
belght of ceilings, specifications' 
for attached garagea outside en-' 
tnutoes and the like. '

A t this point Alderman Kurt' 
BefUwld spoke In faCor of iU 
adoption, explaining that If suffi
cient number of towns adopt the 
code It will be mandatory by the 
state. Alderman Berthold stated 
that this Is one of the most Impor
tant steps to be taken by the city 
of Rockville and strongly urged 
the members to act favorably. He 
cited the dangers of fire, saying 
that the City Fire marshal would 
ahortly strictly enfbrco regula
tions. Alderman Berthold remind
ed the Council of the circus Arc, 
beinli one o f those present. Alder- 
m uF William Dowdlng spoke In 
(avpr o f the resolution being

. oration Counsel Harry H. ] 
'explained that the code 

be applicable to future
______ _ and alterations and that
In tita opinion present buildings 
would not be affected. He stated 
that In his opinion it was most Im
portant for the progress of the 
d t]b .

SMaklng as a contractor, 
AUMfsaan John Bottler told the 
Ootmcll that most of the building 
con^ctora j t  the city were In 
favillr o f tha Code’s adoption, and 
he M t  that any minor paragraphs 
w h lA  did not apply to Rockville 
ooui| be amended. Alderman J- 
Dokarty asked for information in 
regard to qualifications and salary 
o f a building inspector aa recom- 
meixled. Following a short discus- 
alon'ln regard to ^ese  items, It

was voted to adopt 
Building Code. ■

Four peUtlons were granted. A. •
R. Plllsbury to demolish partially; 
burned house on Plllsbury H IIIl, 
Peter Oenovesl for garage a t- ,
tached to house and breer.eway at 
I Pine street:' Herbert Paganl for 
addition to garage, 10x20 at lf> 
King Btrect; Rev. George H. 
Brookes to demolish barn and al- 
t.icbed coop .it 103 Union street. : 

Upon the recommendation of 
Alderman Samuel' Gamble, the
mayor was authorised to sign a . 
contract for the collection of 
garbage for the coming yesr with 
the approval of tlie Health com-, 
mlttee and the Corporation Coun-1
sel. '

The Council adopted a reaolu- 
tion raising salaries of the Poller 
Department to be as follows; Per i 
day. Captain, IS-t.'i; Sergeant, 
68.30; Patrolmen, 18.00. Huper- 
mimararies. $7.10; I f  days vaca
tion with pay for men on the for<> 
at leaat live yeais; 7 days vara- ; 
tion with pay foi those on the. 
force leas than years, effei live 
Dee. 26, 1947. i

Several Democratic aldermen-1 
elect were present at last night's.

1 session of the <\mnctl.
Fmblem f ’luh Party 

The Rockville Kmblem Club will ] 
hold Its annual Christmas party, 
this evening at the Klks Home. ; 
There will be a Smorgaslxird a t ' 
0:30 In the evening followed by a 
social and exchange of SO-cent 
glP Mrs. George Williams of 
Manchester Is chairman of the 
committee assisted by Mrs. Marie 
Kabrick, Mrs. Josephine Johnston. 
Mrs. Eva Jellnek, Mrs. Marion 
Kowalski, Mrs. Marcella 0 'I»ugh- 
lln. Mm. Eleanor Ronan, Mrs. i 
Catherine Gesaay. Mrs. Rose 
Burch, Mrs. Lura Dlntach, Mrs. 
Anne Lehan, Mrs. Emma Connors. ! 
Mrs. Bernice Burke, Mm. Mildred 
Connom, Miss Isabelle Butler, 
Miss Isabelle Butler, Miss Betty 

iGessay, all of Rockville; Mrs. Ag
nes Reardon. Mrs. Clara Carrigan 
of Manchester.

Women's Guild
The Women’s Guild of the Union 

Congregatloni.1 church will meet 
this evening with a pot Uiek sup- 
jcr at 6:30 o'clock, Mrs. Walter 
Backofen In charge. There will be 
a Christmas program following 
the supper, with Mrs. Eben H. 
Cobb leading the worship service. 
There will be music by the High 
School Glee Club and a play pre
sented by the Girl Scout group of 
which Mrs. Edward L. Newmark- 
er !■ the leader. Mrs. Michael 
Vetrano will give a talk on Christ
mas decorations.

A feature this year will be the 
omlaalon of the exchange of gifts 
between the members, each one

being ssked to contribute the 
money which would be spent in 
this way. tl\e amount collecte*. go. 
Ing to European Relief. All worn- 
en connected with the Union 
church in any wsy are Invlt I to 
attend this meeting.

W'onirii'a Mmdely 
The Women's Society of| the 

Hockville Baptiwt church will hold 
Its riirlstmas parly at the home 
of .Mra. George Schwarr. this eve
ning at 7:30 p. m. There will be 
packing of Sunshine l>askets. gifts 
iind

< I’url.v
TIt  Rockville Isxlge of Klks 

will liold a Community Christnins 
party for the youngsters of the 
eommiinlty at the Town Hall on 
.Saturday, December 20 at 'i p m. ■ 
There will be moving pictures and 
rniertamment and gifts fur both 
boy' and girls. Santa <3au. 'vill 
arrive on a Kirr Truck during the 
afternoon. All youngsttrs under 
13 years of age arc welcome to 
attend the featlvltles

Meeting Toniglii
Burpee Woman's Relief Corps 

will meet this evening at 8 p. m 
to be followed by a (lirlstmas 
party. Mrs. Alice W-iu la chair
man of the committee In charge 
and each member will lirmg a gift 
to exchange. Memliers are alao 
asked to donate uiinned giMjds to 
the (.?hrialmaa basket which will 
be sent to the Woman's Relief 
Oorpa Home at Cromwell.

The following officers have been

elected for the coming year: 
President. Mrs. Harrlette .Vilt- 
laiid: .Senior vice president, Mra. 
Mabel .Morganson; Junior vice 
preaident, Mrs, Alice Wells: con
ductor. Mra Kate Wllllama: 
Guard. Mrs Ulllan Buckmister; 
rhaplaln, Mra. Mary Keeney; 
Trcnsiirei'. .Mrs, Alice Kington.

( ouch Resigns
Kianc;is E. C.ci'Klei, couch at 

Rockville High school and director 
of health and physical education
In the schools of the town has 
pieacntod his resignation efTectivc 
January I2th. .Mr Gelssicr has 
been at the Rockville High sc licml 
for six years. He did not announce 
hU plans for the lilturc.

Funeral Thursday 
Tlie funeral of Elmer Rivers, f f  ' 

of R.E.D. 2. who clicd Monday ail 
the Rockville f ’ily hoapltal will lie 
held at tlie Biiike Eimeial Home, 
at 8-30 Thursday morning and at' 
P a, m . at St Bernard'a Cathollr 
chuicli Burial will be in .St. Beru- 
anl's cemetery .Mr Rivers^ was 
1)0111 in Staflord, April I. 1903. the, 
Hoii of .ioseph aiid Ellen i Bolls-i 
qiiet) Rivers. |

f i :m )KK a n d  ik ) d y

WOIIK
Solimenv and Klaek- Inc-

684 t-'entef street

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
Church Basement

Ploying Starts At 8:IS

MODERN AND COLONIAl-

Maple Suites
In Styles That Please

m 3 Piece Suites 
$149.50 up

Give A Desk
0

This and Several Other Styles in 
Maple and Mahogany Finish

y $54.95 up

.\TTKA(’TI\ E

Table Top Cabinet
Thai Holds Many .Minims. 

Mahoffiiny and Walmil Finish

$12.95 up

GRAND SELECTION OF

Rockers and Chairs
For Every Taste

$8.95 up

Useful Gifts!
Assorted Shapes and Sizes in Color

ful l-eatherette Hassocks!

$2.98 up

Gift Lamps
Jiisl One tif Our Many Styles For 

l.iving Room and Bouthiir

$5.95 up

I ’7

Famous Make

Radios, $14.95 up
Beat Selection In Manchester

For the ChiUlren 
STURDY MAPLE ROCKERS 

tl.49 up
TRICYCLES, SI.29 up 

DOl.L CARRIAtiES, 910.93 up

Famous Mah0' Snmtl 
. Appliances 

WASHERS. REFRIGERATORS, 
RANGES. VACUUM  

CLEANERS

E A S Y  B L D <; E T T  E K M S

Benson’s Furniture and Appliances
713M AINSTREET TEL. .3.'>3.'5 MANCIIESTER, CONN.

I I A D I N O  T M I  W A Y  I N T O  A N I W  O O l O I N  l * A

O L D S M O B I L E

History i» in f/ic making at OW.viiofci/c. In celebration of the fifty year, jiiri past . . .  in anticipation of even greater 

year, ahead ...  America', ol.lr.l motor far maniifactiirrr i. now .winging into proiliiction on the first of an entirely 

new cycle of .ii|KTlall.el> line car. the I uliiriuiii. Old.muhilr. Here i. a car .o new and exciting, it require, a 

braiid'new word-Kiitiiraniir-to decrihe it. A car with styling so daring and .Iramatic. it’s just as modern at 

t)ld.m obile’s Ilydra-M alir Drixe. A ear so adxaiieed and ahead of the times, in every way. it heralds 

tlie dawn of a new Golden Fru. VI al. Ii f..i the l'M8 Fuluramic Old.mohile-soon lo lie seen in our salcsr<«mi.

C I L i l S A T I N G  O l O S M O i l l S ’ S G O L D I N  A N N I V I R S A R Y

_________________  Y O U R  O l O S I I O I I l E  D I A L E R

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
.■>12 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

OPEN HOUSE
TONIGHT, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

9 A.M. To 10 P.M. AT THE House To Be Given Away 
By The LEGION In The TREBBE TRACT

Second Prize -  $1,875 Mercury Sedan
Third Prize -  Trip To New York Or $200 In Cosh

Drowin9 At LeQion Home Sot., Dec. 20"11 P. M.
DONATIONS

3  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H ER  A L P . M ANCHF.,«1 F.R. C O N N - W E D .N E SU AV . U E ( E M B E R  17. 15HT FAOE PIFTBBM

Hamilton Prop 
On New Planes
U. S. Navy Picks h  

For the Albatross; 
Its Features
Hamilton Standard Hydromattc 

propallera haw been aelected for 
the U. 8. Navy'a newest amphibian 
Utility airplane, the Grumman 
XJR2F Albatraxa. according to 
word from the Navy Department. 
■The Hydromatica uted are, light 
weight versions of the standard 
thrre-bladed commercial propeller 

|apd are 11 feet in diameter.
’The Albatross Is a twin engine 

plane designed for rough-water op
eration on t*i« open sea. in rescue 
work, personnel or cargo trans
port or multi-engine seaplane 
training. Operated by a crew of 
three. It can carry 14 paaaengera 
aa a penaonal transport, 16 litter 
paaaengera Ip reaeue operations 
or more than 4100 pounds of cargo.

Capable ol a maximum range of 
2600 miles, the Albatross will 
erulse 1400 miles aa a cargo hauler 
and 600 mtlca when loaded with 
rcacued peraonnel. It has a cruising 
speed of 22.V miles per hour and a 
maximum speed of 270 miles per 
hour.

Boasting s wing span of 80 feet

and fuaelage length of 61 feet, the | sUna and ihe Navy R&O Lodestar. 
Albatross is expected to take over i Both of theee heavy-duty aircraft 
some of tha present non-combatant j are also equipped with Hamilton 
duties of the obsolescent PBY Cat- | Standard Hydromatica

- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS
FRESH DAILY  

FROM OUR 6W N  k e t t l e s  
Ribbon. Candy Canes, Hard Candies, Chocolates

Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe
691 Main Street

Vanish!
f tBUY THESE “FAST SELLING

GIFTS NOW!
t i l

CARROLL'S
Xmas Suggestions fo r

Tbere'II he Invelight 
shining in her eyes Xmas 

morning yvhen she sees your gift. The best 
in ‘ perfumes, toilet yvater and special gift 
packages is here.

J i i , ,  x t*. - s f  ■ . . (w r —
HUPS YOU C StT  A C H t lS IM A t t P U l

WATCHES

'•.'aiwidSHk*-

LADY'S
ORUEN

’49"
TbntgiMss srsoltd by wttsp srafH. 
mM. Disriittvisbsd Mcvrals stfUs fop 
Mm . . . Issart depeedebls awdsis fof 
hsi. $14.7S yp Tttms.

4 '
d i a m o i t d

4  SfiecicU'

*69"
Tomorrow Only

•R̂ Drtly NiDufitDd 
M o tih iiif  w D ddinf 
kofid both 14K g«W.

■ooutiful

D r e s s e r  S e t s

tlomovr to 
drottinf lolilo wifk • 

I CONIflolDly flttW drDtMY 
M t

’29" 0
m hs,

R i n ^ s  ALWAYS WIN 
POPULAR FAVOR

’12’!
Man's Camaa. Rwfiad
I OK |aW  mawnting.

Tstms.
tady't kirltislaaa 
daiaSy fosbiaaad 1M  
gaM ataaaliag.

Slieaffer Pen and Pencil Sets

$6.50 and up

M A T H E R ’ S
S.T3 MAIN s t r e e t

JEWELERS
MANCHESTER

te-

OLSmEIONSD
QJtjO/OUrU/r-

F 0 «  f O I I I  l O U O O U

EARL7AMERICAH TOILETRIES
TsPbr W»tm 00mi-

jeen
Inspired by lovely lediee ef deys 
|oae by, but ereeted eagreeily 
let Medera Y O ll l  Baotiiaiie 
leiietriee, in eharMing boned ef 
Berly Amerfeen design, Tbe 
fregrenee ie OLD SHCB ‘. . . 
fresb, novel, Intrlgoiag’ . 
blended of rose petele end ipicee.

, Tba gnrfy Amerlcnn

SpsWrmT
Oval Destine rn  . , 
KseesaV 6**. eaemtaie - •' ysatiy gaa. aamewla , . Pw taiat. haae-dsaapeiad Inbant#

Beautiful Compacts 
Atomizers
Revlon Manicure and Implement Sets 
Dresser Sets 
Evening In Paris Sets 
Yardley Lavender and Bond St. Sets 
Nylon Hoir Brushes

$1.50 up 
$1.25 up 
$1.60 up 
$5.98 up
$ 2 e 0 0  up
$3.35 up 
$1.90 up

Y  A R  D L i  Y
O L D  I N O l l f H  l A V I N O I K

S O A P
VAnniry pRomrrrc por  AMf.tirA ary r«iA Tpri i n  in o l a n d  a n d  p iH iiH fD  i n  t h b  
U. i .  k .  PROM T H I  ORIGINAL PNGH^M POSMULAf, COMBtNINC IMPOSTID ANS 

DOMBITIC IM C im C N T t

^  .  _  -

f  T O I L E T  W A T E R

A  i/ Y A R D L E Y J
4

L I G H T ,  L I N G E R I N G  
A N D  L O V E L Y

r SO CAY, SO 
YOUNG. SO PEMININI.
Y A  R D  L E V

l f u f € n jd r f t  

S 5 . 0 0 ,  S 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 . 5 0
noe Tax

Visit Carroll's Men's Bar For The Most Important Man On Your List!

W IT H  FA T H E R

SH A V E  SE T

$ 3.00
p/m

A GBAND GIPT-SURB TO 
PLBASB- Three bracinf ihiY- 
i n f  e i ie n t ia it *  r e f r c ib t n f l f  
fcentedy •m artly packafY^ >D 
the Shulton manner.

S k a Y io f  m u f  w ith  f tn e ro u t  
tnpply t f  O ld  8ptc« S k tY in f  
Soapy A fte r-S h tY in f Lotion «nd 
•ootb inf Ta lcum .

‘iora 
}K c rr )^  (Q ir is tm a s

a m /o

\  MANO MR
fot a

BAzei ass lusa aAfS 
OIPY MY A

Gold.pla«ad Gam ’Cnid. 
iag ayn’ Seaef ia ehia* 
■aduB ciyxal claar cam 
■mrlth 2$ Cam Bladael

S  O ’ C L O C K  S H A D O W  O U T  0 » MI S  l i f t  W I T H  G I M f

YARD LEY
SHAVING

BOWL
$1.00

Willianis' Men’s Sets , ; . . . OQe. a a • • • • ^

Sea Forth S e ts ........... . . .$2.00 up

Yardley Men’s Sets . . . . . . .........$2.50 up

•

Mennen’s Men’s S ets ......... .........$1.25 up

College Club Men’s Sets . . . .........$1.59 up

Fenwicke S e ts ................... . . . . .  $1.79 up

Men’s Nylon Military Brush 
and Cpinh Sets............. .........$5.95 up

allets............... .. .........$1.00 up

Gillelte Tech Razor with 
5 b lades......................... .  49c complete

Gillette Super Speed Razor Sets
with 10 blades............. $1.00 complete

C A R R O LL ’S • Perfum es • Cosmetics ''"“mS S ”—

I4f̂

Shaving Brushes 5 9 c dp

t-
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las Shopping 
The Inquirer

can help you to trim Uia tree. Work 
win be Ufhter to the etralna of 
C hiia tm u  muelp on your record 
player or yru can make uae of 
your Inaly-volrcd helpera and Ret 
them to give out with Yule eonga.

There arc aaJe prlcea on eome 
very attractive NIGHT-TIME AT
TIRE at M O N T f J O M B R T  
WARD’S, which make nice gtfta 
for Chrlatmaa: a rayon ahantung 
llouaecoat la »2.97; benowered or 
aolld-color rayon gowna, alaca 31 
to to. arc I2.39; cotton pajamaa 
are the aame. Rcaldea the aale 
artlHc.a. there arc quantltlca of 
fetching govvna and nogllgeea.

Blou$e~Skiri

 ̂ CHRI.STMAS TOILETRIES for chnstma.-i brcakfa.at. Decorate 
imen and women Include all the u,.. ..ofTec cake with rherrlca for 

^  old favorae.a and many new one* hollv berrlen and angelica or green 
S'^at Qin.VN’.S PHARMACY Prices n,,nts for leave*, 

atart as low aa $.Sh. Sportaman 
>ha* a diatlncllvelv packaged line
. *of men’s neecaaitlea. Yardley’a hast... .a..__maan flLnCi

Remove from heat and pour over ! S 1‘EllI.INfl .SII.VKR and SILe
VKK p l a t e  form many choice

'rotnv dcvotccji uninnfc men 
' women. Old Spice and Old .South 
•'«l?scr.'* their popularity

r.iET.s from
ladle.s.ra WELCOME 

) WIOIVS in liide. for the 
*> felectric mixers, dresser sets, elec- 

trie clocks, nccklace.s. .sparkling 
- pins, ear-rings; for the men. elec

STOK.M BOOT.S have added 
smart set swank to become special 
ir.nistmAi gifts at the .MONT- 
OOMEKY WARD CO.MI’A.NY. 
.Stadium Boots, for men and wom
en. priced from $4.79 to $10.9. ,̂ 
have warm sheepskin or rteeco 
lining and aide slppers. Most 
styles are of rubber hut one ladles' 
b()t la of lino ralfskin. The new 
ripper arctles for glrln are 18

trie shavers. Rolls rarors, tie sets; ,„phes tall! They come In red at

popped corn, stirring constantly. 
With buttered fingers, shap Into 
balls.

niAMOND.S FOR CHRI.STMAS 
for the holiday engagement or for 
the long-beloved lady are many 
and gorgeous at VVIOU'S, 977 
Main HIreet. Piuall or large stones 
are of fine quality m settings of 
craftsmanship -design.

.SANDWICH fJLAR.S in every 
sire of plates, glasses, eupa la just 
In time for tthrtstmaa at the 
DEWEV-RICILMAN COMPANY.

i.' c for ivfryone. pen and pencil s«;ts. 
M c a th e r  wallet*. identincatlor, 

t  bracelet*. All the best-known 
t  manufacturer* are represented.

$3 98 or black at $3.79. An elegant 
coach boot with a fur cuff Is $6..'»0.

t  CK1LDRE.V.S BOOK.S at 
’ DEWEY - RICHMAN COMPANY
* offer the widest rhoice for Chrlat- 
' mas ^ving. Colored picture hooka 
*‘for the youngest are attractive 
rand  varied There are sport, ad-
* venture atorlc*. and qul* books for 
*• the next group. Older boy* and 
r  girls appreciate books dealing 
';w lth their hobhlea from muate to 
f  Wrd and flower lore.* . , . -

Say "Merry Christm as" with 
■ GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

from CHENEY BROTHERS 
‘ REMNANT SALESROOM.

• LADIES' ANGORA MITTENS.
• t  warrae»l of all typea, are marked

' at the amaalngly low price of 
' |2 . t3 'a t  GLENNF.Y’B. 789 Main 
{ S tre e t-a  “And” for Christmaa.

■ QUALITY JEWELRY that will 
I make a thrilling Chrlatma* gift
• from MATHER’S a t the Center 

include*; a gold-fllled anake chain 
and bracelet set. the choker at

i $12.00 up, and the bracelet at 
$8.00 np: matching chatelaine pin 

■- and ear-rlnga In Sterling, priced 
‘  from $6.00. and In gold; extension
* link bracelet* and flllgrce brace- 
t- let* in gold priced from $6.00;
* pearls In aingle, double, and triple 
'  strands, priced from $4.00. and

pearl bracelets.

As a  gilt lor a neighbor nr a* a 
 ̂ treat for your family, make a 
hoBy wreath q[ulck eoffee cake lor

ROCKING HORBE.S are being 
. I sold at les* than cost at POTTER- 

1 TON'S at the Center: They’re well 
made of good wood and are eaay 
to assemble. The knocked-down 
price Is $2.00.

Get him an ELEtTFRlC RA«OR 
In his favorite aingic, double or 
triple head at the DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY

BIRTHSTONE RINGS make a 
lovely gift with a personal touch, 
and WIOU'S haa a variety of 
beautiful atone*, *et In many en
hancing design*.

Gel your CHRISTMAS CHOC
OLATES a t QUINN'S PHARMA
CY—such special# a* fruit and 
nut*; cordial*. nuU and chewy 
chocolate*, or the complete aaaort 
ments. There are two-pound and 
flve-pound boxea, aa wall aa the 
one-pound *tarting a t $.08.

CHRI.STMAS DIAMONDS arc 
many and iH'auUful a t STONE’S 
JEWELRY STORK, 891 Main 
Street. M cca atari a t $3. .̂00 and. 
If one wlahea, he may have a year 
In which to pay.

.Molaaaea I'opmrn Hall* 
(Yield: 8 doaen medlum-sIce balla)

One and one-half cup* molaases. 
3-4 cup augar, 1 tableapoon butter, 
about 4 qiiarta popped corn.

Cook together molHsae*. sugar 
and butter to 27u degree* F. or 
until a few drop* of ayriip form 
a very hard ball In cold water.

INDIVTDtIALLY TREATED 
LAUNDRY, done without waiting, 
I* the advantage offered by the 
new CONNECTUnrr W’ASHE- 
TERIA, 8.'»S Center Street. Wash
ed In a separate machine, your 
clothe* touch no one else'*. Insur
ing hygiene and longer wear a t a 
cost much less than having them 
done In your own home. In a half 
hour after you bring It, your laun
dry 1* <lamp-dry, ready for Iron
ing; In an hour. It’s completely dry 
and folded. Sheeta are mangled on 
the spot and shirt* are completely 
finished within 48 hour*. Hour* 
are 8:00 a. ni. to 8:00 p. m. Phone 
53.13 to make Inquiries.

Oirl^tma* gift* " t STONE'.S. 891 
Mstn .Street. A chee.He spreader 
nr pickle fork In .sterling may be 
found for n« little as $2.00. And 
there are nil Horf* of «llver dl.’ihea, 
ornnment*. and tablcwnrc.

A FAMOUS-MAKE WATCH 1*
« incmoiahle Christma* gift and 
the biggest mime* are represented ' 
in the wati'hea at WIOR'S. 977 ' 
Main S treet: Gruen, Hamilton, ; 
Ixngine, Benin*, and many other*. |

CMRLSTMAS CANDLES w ith an 
unusually high lustre will add 
sparkle to vour Christmas decora
tions The CENTER PHARMACY 
has Santn*Claua. Choir boys, snow 
men, angels, Christinas trees, and 
l.'.ll red *h «fLi. Prlres are $.29 to

To the lady who loves her home, 
give for Christmas the material to 
create a distinctively hamisonie 
chair or set of ciishlona from the 
U P H O L S T E R Y  REMNANTS 
priced a t $2.00 a yard In one-yard 
to five-yard length* at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

to a Christmas Iras and. moat of 
them eaay to break, but don* up 
In bright ribbons they make pleas
ant-sounding gift*.

EVENING BAGS of mcUl cloth . 
or of saUn with metallic braid, | 
priced from $2.25 up’a t DEWEY- i 
RICHMAN’S are glamor-girl gif U. |

I
Glamor 7 Trlmness? Solid 

comfort? The SLIPPERS at C. 
E. HOUSE and SON meet every 
feminine and masculine taste. 
Satin mules with high or meilium 
heels appeal to sophisticated la- 
ill<*s. '  Leather house shoes, ea.ay 
felt slippers and coxy fleece-lined 
slippers may have soft or hard 
soles In both men’s and ladles' 
styles.

TOLE TRAYS are among the 
many gift-worthy fascinations at 
the GIFT BOX at WATKINS 
BROTHER.^. Trays In blue, green, 
black are $2.75 for a  14’’xl0"; 
$4.50 In 13”xl8"; $6.50 in 22’’xlfl ’. 
In CRANBERRY C O L O R E D  
(7LASS there are vases a t $4.25, 
deeanters at $4.69, etched highball 
glasses a t $1.15 each, a sugar and 
cream at 198, and a set of ash
tray* a t $1.39. Bright COPPER 
Ware Includes decorative moulds 
a t $2.69 to $3.25, candlestleks at 
$4.25. ashtray* a t $1.89 to $2.89. 
and a bell at $2.50.

An Impeccable "small g i f t " 
from the WELDON DRUG COM
PANY Is an appealingly packaged 
set of DELKTTREZ’ "WILD 
FLOWER." soap and colo|»ne, at 
$ 1.00 .

A CHIME CLOCK In fine ma
hogany erne with lovelyiimodern 
llnea is a handsome gift from the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY.

C A M E R A S  and P H O T O 
GRAPHIC ACCF..HSOUIES. surh 
as roll film, enlargers, projectors 
for color slides or movies and many 
other worth-while gifts nre In atoek 
nt FALLOT’S STUDIO, 70 East 
Center Str.'et. to add to Christ
mas Joys,

Baby Sei

PIIACTICAI, GIFTS are recom
mended In ttn’es like tticMe and the 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY has 
plenty and at pr.ieliral prlres. 
For men. Pennlelgh broadeloth 
ahliis or heavy-weight plaid flan
nel shirts nre $2.98; ties are $.79 
to $1.50; openi allpper* of eonl- 
iiroy are .ft.09 and of le.itlierctle 
are $1.39: "ork.a are $.29. $..39. and 
$.49; broadeloth shorts are $.85; 
Cotton knit iinder.'«hirts are .$.59. 
For Indies, percale dresses nre | 
$2.98 nod Cl..30; iiproiis nre $.79 In i

end
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By Sue Burnett
Every Junior miss is certain to 

approve this fashion favorite 
crisp, demure blous* topping 
Jaunty skirt that swings out with 
each step. Try a bold plaid for the 
skirt and bow ties.

Pattern No. 8201 Is designed for | 
sires 11. 12. 13. 14. 18 and 18. Site 
12. blouse. 2 yard* of 39-Inch: 
skirt, 2 yards of 54-Inch.

For this pattern send 25 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New %»rk 19, N. Y.

I t’s ready now the new Fall 
and Winter Fashion, 52 page* of 
color, style, sew-able clothes. Free 
pattern printed In book. 25 cents.

rhIHed and ready, flour the card
board pattern, lay It on the rolled

LINE-A-DAY DIARIFJt In gen
uine leather at $2.25 and up are 
thoughtful gifts from the DEW- 
EV-RICHMAN COMPANY.

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES, shown 
a t the JOHN.SON PAINT COM
PANY. 899 Main Street, make the 
Ideal gift for creative folk of all 
ages. There are Oil Painting 
sets, priced from $3.85 up: Ar
tists’ Pastels a t $1.10; Water 
Color sets a t all prices; Finger 
Painting sets for the youngest 
group; and Prang Textile Colors, 
with stencil and Instructions, at 
$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00.

“ T 'R r I.S'TMAS COOKIES AND 
CAKE.S are very, very Hpcclal at 
the MANCHESTER BAKERY on 
Kerry Street. Among the huge 
variety of Christmas cookies are 
Pfeffemuas and Lebkiichen, made 
from authentic old German re
cipes. 'The Christmas Carol 
Fruit Cake la just loaded with 
fruits and nuts. The fanctly dec
orated cakes are as gay *s a 
Christmas tree. And. of eoursc. 
their own raisin broiul would be a 
shame to miss on Christmas. To 
Insure against disappointment, 
phone an order to 3881.

Unii.siial COMPACTS have a 
holld.ay ch.arm a t MATHER'S nt 
the Center; a gold hand, a gold 
heart, and lovely enameled do- 
signs. Prices start at $10.00.

A promise rap he a wonderful 
Christmas gift -when IV* « prom
ise of a hnnd.somely rc-decorated 
kitchen, bathroom, or game room 
Get a sample of the superior qual
ity INLAID LINOLEUMS and 
CONOOWALI. from the MAN-

urged by Ih* National Board* of 
Fire TJndenvrttera. pointing cut 
tha t fir* la th* l«adlng accidental 
Kiiirr of children In the home.

Holly and mistletoe, WTealho for 
doors and windows (priced fro.u 
$.50), boskets and wreaths for th'- 
cemetery, beautiful bouquets of 
cut flowers are CHRISTMA-S 
DECORATIONS of which you’ll 
be proud when they have th* 
frer^ness one 1s as-sured of nt Mc- 
CONVILLE’S, 302 Woodbrldje 
street. Phone 5947.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Dress baby in this cute crocheted 

outfit . . . (Jacket, bonnet and 
booties) for comfort and warmth. 
Simple crochet stitches are used 
throughout and the dainty flower 
trimming takes no time nt all 
A Mother-to-be would be delighted 
to receive this set and It can be 
crocheted so quickly and easily.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instniction.s, stitch illUHtration, 
embroidery stitch details and com
plete directions for (Pattern No. 
.5665) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your n.ame, address 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Herald, 
11.50 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

ARTS AND CRAFT.4 EQUIP
MENT makes a welcome. Christ
mas gift and ■ McGILL-CON- 
VKRSE, 645 Main Street, has all 
sorts for all ages: Moulding sets | |  
for youngsters to make their ow f(''^ | 
toy trucks; Skelch-Mor ilrnwing 
boards for enlarging pictures or 
designs; wood-burning sets for de
signs on'wood, leather, or plastic; 
all block printing necessities: pho
tograph coloring sets: water col
ors; oil pqlnts, crayons.

If the man on your list Is a 
hunter, flahcrmaii. or craftsman, 
you’ll find the perfect gift among 
the GUNS. FISHING TACXLE 
and POWER TOOLS a t MONT
GOMERY WARD’S. Among the 
shotguns nre the Remington 
Speedmaster, the newest 22 auto
matic and one of the finest made, 
and the APACHE Alr-Pellet Gun, 
which shoots a 2.50 caliber ball or 
the 175 pellet and la Ideal for both 
hunting and practicing In the cel
lar. Fishing tackle and accessor
ies can meet all tastes. Power 
tools include Jig saws, lathc.s, Sand
ers and motors.

As a plck-mc-up for weary feet, 
souse them in a hot bath, dust 
with powder, and have a fresh 
change of hosiery.

with which they may wrrar ribbon 
or scarf tics.

Gift problem.*? Consult the rx-
perlenved Gift Councillors . . . , „ „WIOR’S. 977 Main .Street. They 1 h b style, JLOO in cov. r-a
know  what appeals to various | »!.;•» m cxti-a-larRe; Wmsor
types of men and ladles. I ''•■’Inkle erepe nightgowns are $2-

_____  I 19; rnyon RPttn «HpH, tailom i o r '
Benullfiillv modeled ir iOK j Irrc triiiinird are S2.39; rayon j

canimiiU «hinn 111 tho lindH'R Hf'' J lP  ti» 5.81* fUKi ttlCK-
I>K\VKY-UirHMAN C*OMrANY. ' sUtrh undl. p of iTi poi i rnt

out dn'ii.eh snd cut around with a 'UHESTER FLOOR COVERIN<! , 
sharp knife. . COMPANY. .56 Cottrige S treetJ

- and wrap (t up for the tree. If
A GIFT C’ERTIiTCATE fnim the sample l.sn't exnetlv what she |

OLENNKY'S MEN'.S SHOP. 789 ' Wants, she can eertainly find it
Mn'n Street. Is the pcrfeel solu- I among the huge variety nf coldr.^
(ion for a gtft to a man or boy. A ' and patterns a t the store, 
certificate for any sum you wish
entitles him to select just what ' NYLON MAIUiUlSETE. In 12- 
p'.enses him fiom Glenney’s smart- inch width, for window curtains 
I'.- clvcseii s'oeU of ties, sweatem ■ of misty loveliness, will make a, 

I Jnekets. and everything a man I mo.st welcome Christmas gilt
fromnerds.

You know Textron’.* well 
.sigiied. long-wearing blouses

IIY CLEAISEIS, lie.
PUit Md Drift-iff 

BROAD STREET

are the gift*, for b<K)k-lovers.

FINE WATtTIE.8 for men and 
women *t STONE'S. 891 .Main j 
Street, make a Christinas gift that 
will bring long-time happlncs.*

DEtXjRATlVE LAMPS of all 
type* - make superlative (lirl.st- 
inaa glfta from BENSON S, 1-UR- 
?riTURE AND APPLlANtE 
COMPANY, 713 Main Street. A 
night light la In the liasc of a 
handsome new seven-way fiiior 
lamp, and there nre many others 
of bras* and bronre, as well as ef
fective table lamps and boudoir 
lamps. Prices are $5.95 to $29.,50.

ICE SKATES of superior qual
ity at the BI-ISH HARDWARE 
COMPANY are a sports-lover's 
Christmss gift. While shoe skates 
for the girla nre $8.50 snd up In 
tubular type; $10.95 and up for 
figure skates. Hard-toe hockey 
skates are $10.98. Men’s tubular 
skates are $5.98 and up. Isita of 
areo.ssorles. t(Hi hockey sticks, 
blade guards, socks.

ANGORA ANKI.ETS sre "best 
beloveds” and the best buys 
we've seen are those with deep 
cuffs In white and pastel colors nt 
only $125 a pair at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

STERLING SILVER single 
pieces, place settings, sets — at 
(he DEWEY-RICHMAN COM- 
I'ANY are "heirloom" gifts.

arc $.69: riiyoii hose arc $.39. I the nc.v Textron DRAPERY and 
SLIP COVER FABRICS, priced 

A MAN'S RING from WIOR S j''nlightfiilly nt $.79. $.89 and $1.00 
can he chixren with ii.s.niranre of ■■ yard nt the J. W. HALE COM- 
pleasing from the i.edge rings, PANl .  Charming p ittcm s of 
onvx, riibi s. arid s.gm-ls. , cretonne in blue, wine and wdilte

wlno and green. yellow and 
If there aren't special Christma.* green; spla.shy hig flower.* on 

i<M)kv cutters In the house they high-glare rhliitx; a nice range of 
can he improved. 'lYace the design ; .-lolid colors; all are washable, 
chosen a bell, a stocking, a a la r , ' 
an angel on enrdhoard, then i-iit 
It out. When the cooky dough ia

CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

For "her" Chri.stmas'-a gor
geous DRESSER SET In Sterling, 
bronze, or pastel colors from the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY.

MARLOWS 
Still Is and Will Be 

The M rgeat Dlatrlhntor.* 
of TOY’S In Town.

A Ko’.v of Our Offerings 
.A t Lowest Prices:

Sleds -Scooters —Dolls 
Paint.* Sets Wagons 

Doll C arrlasca—Skates 
Electric Trains 
<?licmlstry Sets

Safe toys for Christmas a r c '

A galaxy of CHRISTMAS 
COOKIES, aa good to look a t .ns 
to e.nt la a holiday trea t to get a t 
the PINE PASTRY SHOP, 660 
O n te r  Street, while their .dsllcloits 
GINCERBRftAD WITH W HIP
PED CREAM will keep the family 
In happy mood during the preced
ing rush.

CHILDREN’S RECX5RDS for 
fTiristmaa are innumerable for all 

: ages, at POTTERTON’S a t the 
Center. Among the favorites are 
Dickens’ "Christmas Carol" with 

I Lionel Barrymore; "Cinderella",
; narr.oted by Jeanette MacDonald;

Rugs Biinnv iI,onn” Tunc*): and 
‘ ".Sparky and the Talking Train."
i -  -

Fine leather makes distinguish
ed JEW EL CASES and CIGAR
ETTE BOXES from $5.50 up in 

' the DEWEY-RICHMAN Christ
mas array.

The Inquirer

CIGARETTE andCASKS
LIGHTERS for yoiir smoking 
friends may be 1nexpcn.*ive or ex
pensive at WIOR'S. 977 Main
Street, hilt they will he reliable
and good looking.

The blouses most teen-ager* 
Music records niav be heavy to i want have the authentic Gibson

carrv, hard to pack, difficult to tie 'G irl flavor, with tailored collars

Chrirtmo. Gilts Golore 
Cosmetic Sets
l i e n ' s  S h o v m o  Set ^

fancy Box*d Cho
S t u t t e d T o y s

T H E F E R N D A L E
(Opposite The Hlph School) Optn To 11 ;00 P. M.

, Distinctive elegance marks the 
genuine DIAMOND-SET CROSS 
at DONNELI-Y'S at the Center, 
which makes a beautiful Christ
mas gift.

Since there probably nre lots of 
partlaa being planned by your 
crowd, why don't you ^v e  (in 
after-church breakfast ? Rcsldeo 
the easily planned fare for a party 
of this kind if cbiirch srivlces arc 
held Christmas Eve. the crowd

Comfort!

Beauty!

SUPPERS
For

CHRISTMAS/

Men's—Women’s 
Children’s

Gustafson’s

With Gifts For A|l The 
Members Of The Farriily From
CHENEY BROTHERS

REMNANT SALESROOM
HOUItS: Dail.v 9 A. M. to fi P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to 5 I*. M. 

HAKTFURD RUAD—MANCHESTBR

"O.! ,M.3in'Street

t

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT 
SUGGESTS:

It’s Music That Makes Christmas Merry!
GIVE RECORDS

HandcI’H “Mcs-slah” (Complete)
Rach’.s “Mass In D Minor”
Beethoven’s “Choral Symphony”
Dvorak’s “New World Symphony”

KEMP’S m
78.9 MA’N STRKKT 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
TKI- 5880 

Home nf Kriffidaire

4 - >  ^

t

Wonderful garments, these Ellen Maids! Smooth ss silk, 
light as au, they trim and slim with undreamed of comfon. 
Exclusive Swisstex cuffs at waist arid thighs prevent rolling 
over or riding-up You’ll adore these luxurious, laundry 
loving 2-way stretchers! White, nude, blue in small, 
mediism and large.

Poary G irdU  also araiU H o with d tla ch ab fe  entfrh.

GIRDLE $2.98 PANTIK GIUDI-E
$9.98

t  I t

l i t t l e
s h o p

K

."17 Main Streel
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Italian Americans Upset Kaceys in Rec League, 45 to 41
East Hartford High 

Plays Locals Tonight
Red and White Quintet 
. After Third Victory 

Of Season in Five 
I  ̂ Contests at Armory

Soundly trounced by Windham 
High of WUUmantle li* t Friday 
night a t th* armory, Manci|eater 
High will attem pt to get beck onS 
the winning track tonight when 
they face Eaat Hartford High a t 
the local armory.

In four gamee to data, the Red 
and White charge* of Coach Wil
fred Clarke have ^ l l t  even. Beat 
Hartford High,la reported to  have 
come up with their beet team In 
yeara. OiMch Howard Qodtng la a t 
preaent awaiting the ruling of 
captain  Bill Krjraao ofH he Beat 
Hartford five who participated 
with an outaide team before the 
eeaaon started. Should Krysao get 
the green light, the vts'tore will 
be a 'l the more formidable.

Leo Day remaine aa the only 
acorer on the Mancheater team. 
Bruce Wilkie has fail8d to-dlsplay 
any of his scoring ability of prt- 
vtoua seasons snd mil Dsvta, 
lanky center, le green and needs 
seasoning. This trio with Jimmy 
Roach and Dick H sssett may form 
the starting  lineup. However. 
Coach Clarke may revlee hie line
up In an attem pt to turn the 
tablet on Bast Hartford.

A preliminary game Between 
the schools' second teams will 
a ta rt the evening program off a t 
7:80.

House of David Center

Of
: . S

■fe A  .

IMck Harrtaoa
Dick HairlBoh, eagle-eyed cen

ter, will be in the starting lineup 
of the House of David b a^e tba ll 
team in their game with the Na
tional Guard* Friday night a t  the 
armory.

SrORTS CBfiVII
Valqoe Boding to Fight

Principal* in a  grudge fight 
many year* ago a t the Army and 
Navy Club on Main street were 
Fred "Zooks" McCormick and the 
late Sammy Kotach. The scrap had 
a  unique ending and it is a once 
In a lifetime atory.

There wa* little love between 
the participa.it* and both had built 
up a  good following. Came the 
night of the fight and the Club 
was Jammed to the raftera. |

However, before the fighters en- { 
tered the nng, the steward a t  the 
club a t the time was instructed to 
spread resin around the ring to 
prevent the fighters from slip
ping. I t  was also the custom to 
lay out old newspapers under the 
ring apron foi padding purposes. 
The papers were laid out and the 
apron set in place.

The steward then picked’ up a 
can of resin — he thought — and 
Instead It was a can of wax which 
was for use on the dance floor. 
The wax was spread thickly around 
the square circle snd soon the 
smokey dressing room door opened 
and the featured performers made 
their way down the aisle to the 
ring steps. Both battlers climbed 
up snd through the ropes and 
danced around briskly in their re
spective corners while awaiting the 
opening gong for round one.

The bell sounded with a defying 
sound. Kotsch practically flew out 
of his com er and across the ring 
to get the first punch In. He threw

Perfect Gifts for Men 
Shirts anid Ties

Like snow and Christmas, bread and but* 
ter, Romeo and Ju lie t^sh irts and ties ŝ > 
together to make a wonderful Christmas gift 
for the men on your list. See our huge selec
tion of the finest quality shirts in all styles, 
our nationally famous makes of ties in prints, 
solids and stripes which will please the most 
discriminating tastes. Sizes from 13', a to 
18>i.

Shirts by 
SHIRTCRAFT 

CAPE COl3 
WHITNEY

Ties by 
WEMBLEY 
CHENEY

BEAU BRUMMELL

f i

s  wild haymaker and McCormick 
in attem pting to duck, clipped and 
fell backwacte to  the canvas. In 
doing so, no struck hi* he.id on the 
ring and landed face down aa the 
referee tolled the count of ten, 
for a  knockout, victory. .It was 
nearly twenty mlnutca before Mc
Cormick regained his conscious
ness and considerable longer before 
he knew that wax had proven to 
be his downfall.

The winner, Kotsch had all he 
could do to stand on his feet as 
the referee raised his hand In token 
of victory. I t wen the sbortost fight 
ot. record a t the club.

Shota Here and There
Ous Leanevlch will place his 

world’s light heavyweight boxing 
championahlp on the line ageinat 
Blackjack Billy Fox on March 5 at 
Madlaon Square G arden ...  .Wil
liamsport in the Eastern League 
has signed Gene Dcsautels, former 
major league catcher, aa manager 
for the 1948 season ...  .The Phlla- 
fVli-hla Phillies have purchased 
Roy Cullenblne froi.. the Detroit 
t lucra . . . .  Pro football Sunday 
afternoon will find the Philadel
phia Eagles and Pittsburgh Steel- 
erd playing for the Eastern Dlvl- 
8lo:i crown of the National Foot
ball L eague.. .  .The winner will 
play the Chicago Cardinals the fol
lowing Sunday for the league flag 
.... 'T h e  attendanc; a t the Yale 
Bowl for seven football games dur
ing the past season was 292,000... 
The 1048 total for the same num
ber of games waa 303,000___Ken
Strong haa reoigned as president 
of the Colonial Baseball L eague... 
Beau Jack punched an easy win 
over Frankie Vlgeant last night at
the H artford Auditorium___The
Connecticut Sportawriters Alli
ance will honor Dr. Frank Mongll- 
lo of New Haven, Joe Cronin and 
George Sparling a t its seventh an
nual Gol(i Key dinner on January 
28 a t the Hotel Taft In New Ha
v e n . , . .  The pro football Brooklyn 
Dodgers have drafted Harry Gil
mer.

.New England League Folds
Leas than 24 hours after yester

day's Herald Angle was written 
stating  why the Guards did not 
enter the New Ehigland Pro Bas
ketball League, the la tte r threw 
In the sponge and folded for the 
season.

Wanted—Home* To Mell! 
Buyer* Waiting 

Arthur A- Knofln
REALTOR

Real Estate glare IH-'I 
875 5laln gt.. Tel. 6440 ur 3938

DRIVING SCHOOL
e i N A R  g f l l . m i o N g f l N  

l.eMiHin* im I'tMi 4'MntrMl Car* 
Call* Taken at t1t% Cab Co.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1

M arines D ow n  
S t  James 5 1 -39

Moriarty Bit>thera Top 
Vets 25 to 22; Celtics 
Tinunee Cloak, 78*20
In tvro last minute Surries in 

the Marines-St. Jam es and the 
VFM’-Morlarty Brothere gameo, 
the rcd-ahlrted Marinea put on a 
driving flnloh th a t daxaled the 
tired St. James quintet to  win 61 
to 39. Leo McCluokey (Uid Jerry 
Wllllama came through with bas
kets tha t closed aAwo-polnt defi
cit to eke out a  narrow 26-22 vic
tory over the battling VFW team 
for Moriarty Brothers.

The Marine win keeps them in 
the running for the team  title and 
judging from their fast finum, 
they will be the team to beat. Ed 
Vllga'a aharpshooting was the fac
tor In the Marines game wbicn 
waa nlp-and-tuck throughout The 
Marines had a  22-19 lead a t  halt- 
time, but the St. James team 
drove to a  32-28 lead on excellent 
shooting by Bucclno, Paganl and 
A1 Puxxo a t the third period. The 
Marines had been experimenting 
with their reserves which almoat 
cost them the game, but they had 
enough in the last three minute* 
to nm  away with the game which 
had been sec-saw up to  that 
point. Zapadka could not be 
stopped when he started hla last 
quarter shooting, and aome of his 
amazing shots took the wind out 
of the St. Jam es sails. Both teams 
were exhausted after playing 
gritty  and courageous ball.

The VFW lads almoat pulled the 
upset of the year when they bat
tled Morlartys to the last second 
of the game. The score changed 
hands twelve times during ths 
game, and with three mlnutca to 
go, the VFW led 20-18. The ten
sion was terrific as both teams 
played ragged ball and were guilty 
of numerous fouls. Morlartys won 
by caging 11 foul shots, althoM h 
their foul shooting was poor. In e  
Vf w  quintet played a  rough gams 
and managed to get M oriarty's to 
play the same style which turned 
the game into a  football affair, 
rather than sportemanllke baaket- 
hall.

Leo McCluokey tank  two foul 
shots to Us the score. Davis put 
the VFW Ui the lead again with 
a  sucker shot, but Williams Usd 
the score on a  long shot, followed 
by McCIuskey’e foul tosa to  givo 
Moriarty’s a  23-22 lead. Burke 
sank another field goal to ' clinch 
the game. Davie and BuUlvan 
caged some long and abort shots 

i to bring their team from a 14-6 
' deficit to an 18-16 lead.

The coolncaa under fire was the 
most important factor In giving 
Moriarty's the win. They were far 
off their game, but they kept 
striving for points and oqueeaed 
out a  close wiut to stay  undefeat
ed.

The CelUca ipaseacred the In
dependent A. C., with Campbell 
having a  field day In caging 26 
points. All the CelUca scored, but 
it was a  ene-elded eonteet from 
the start. The plucky lAC team

never stopped trying to  aeon 
which kept ths gams intorcsUng. 

.Marinea (61))
Mason, r t  ..................  3 0-0 4
Zapadka. rf ..............  6 2-S 14
Dubby, r f ......................0 0-0 Q
BlUa, If ......................  0 0-0 0
B. Wlerablcki. If . . . .  S 2-2 1
Rubacha, If ..............  S 1-2 1
H. Wlarblckl. o . . . .  0 0-0 C
Brooks, e ..................  1 0-0 1
VUga, rg  ..................  7 2-3 14
Moake, Ig .............   0 0-0 (
Dion, I g .................   0 0-0 (

T
Army and Navy Club 

Downs W hite Eagles

Summary
Totals

Lacafta, rf .. 
Ruflnl, rf . .  
A. Pusso, If 
Bucclno, c .. 
Pagan!, rg  . .  
V. Pusao, Ig

St. Jam es ( I t)
22 7-11 51 '

0-2 10 
3-4 14 
3-6 n  
0-1 4

Army aod Navy (M)

Totals ..................  17 8-13

Oeittea (78)

Campbell, rf
B

........ 13
Taggart, rf . ..........  1
Zanla, If .......... 7
Pitkin, If . . . • . . .  • • 2
Brown, c . . . .......... 5
McCurry, rg .......... 2
Martin, rg . . .......... 4
Groraan, Ig . .......... 4

Totpls ..................37 4-11 78
Independent A. C. (SO)

Frey, rf ........................  4 0-1 6
Wi|SOt1| rf eese****** 2 1-2 5
Belli*, I f ......................4 2-2 10
Smith, c ............ .. 1 0-0 3*
Brown, ..........................0 0-0 0
Klelnachmidt, rg . . . .  S 0-0 13
Blanchard, rg ..........  0 0-1 0
Martin, Ig ..................2 1-1 5
Zwlck, I f ....................4 0-1 •1

Totals .................. 73 4-8 60
Wkite Eagles (43)

Danleleon, r t ................4 1-2 0
A. Fl*h, I f ....................2 3-4 7
Mathiason, if ............ 0 1-4 1
Kurlowici, c ................6 6-8 17
Smoluk, c ....................  fl 0-0 0
Conn, rg ......................  0 1-3 1
W. Fish, Ig .................... 3
Hnugh, Ig ......... 0

0-6 7
0-0 0

Bara, Ig ........................  0 0-0 0

Totals .................. 16 n-23  43
.Sumlalaski, rf . . . . 0 0-0
Tracy, i f  ............ . 1 0-0
Wlttke. if ............ . 3 0-0
Nowak, If ............ . 0 0-0
Bolduc, c .............. . 2 0-0

C •••••esse* . 1 0-0
Farris, rg  ............ . 1 1-1
McQulnn, Ig ........ . 1 0-0
Furphy, Ig .......... . 1 1-1

Totals . . . . . . . . . 0 3-3

V. r .  W. |38 )
F.

Backus, rf  .......... . 0 n
Davis, rf  . . . . . . . . a 0
Sloan, If .............. . 1 0
Gallant, If .......... . 1 1
Sullivan, 0 .......... . 3 1
Tenney, c ............ . 0 0
Tuttle, c .............. . 1 0
(iehhev. rc  .......... . 0 0
Holmto, Ig .......... . 1 0

Totals .............. .10 2
M oriarty's (38)

Starkay, r f .......... . 1 0
Moriarty, r f ........
Burke, I f ..............

. 0 2

. 3 1
Gustafson, If . . . . . 0 0
WtlUama, c .......... . 3 3
Coughlin, c ........ . 1 1
McCluskey, rg  . . . . 1 3
Wampek. rg  .......
DlBattlsto, Ig . . .

. 0 1

. 0 1
Vesco, Ig ............ . 0 0

Totals .............. . " i 11

30

Score a t l-.alf Ume, 21-10 Army 
and Navy; Referee Allbrto; Um
pire Rollck.

Italian Americans (46)
Rlvoas, rf ........
Corrcntl. If . . . .
PhllUps, c ........
Glorgettl, c . . . .
Paganl. rg . . . .
Lea, r g ..............
Aliczl, I g ..........
Oontlecore, Ig . .

22

ToUU ........
Ki

McVeigh, rf  . .  
McConvlIle, If 
Ginoiri, If . . .  
Nolan, c . . . . .  
Naretto, c . . . .  
Packard, rg . .  
Smachrttt, Ig 
O'Neil, Ig . . . .

3 6-10 11
7 2- 3 16

.4 2- 6 10
0 0- 0 0
2 0- 0 4
1 0- 3 2
0 0- 0 0
1 0- 0 3

16 0-33 46
(41)
. 6 1- 6 7
. 1 1- 1 8

8 1- 3 7
. 8 3-10 0
. 1 0- 0 3
. 1 1- 3 6
. 1 2- 4 4
. 3 0- 3 e

TIES
$1.00

■White Shirts
$3-95

Fancy Qilored 
Shirts

$2 .95  to $4-95

M EN S S H O P (
7M M A IN  ST E W iT  
M ANCM im ilXONN.

ATTENTION?
William rBilly'O  Wright

‘ wants his friends and patrona to know that he is

Now Driving Fot The 
Dickenson Brothers 
Manchester Taxi Co.

Bill would appreciate the future patronage of all 
hla friends whom he has served for the past three 
years while with another local taxi compalb'.

C A LL 4166
\

and be aasured of promptt courteous .acrvice. 
Office Located At Rear Of lihe Weldon Drug Ce.‘

36
Referee: J. McCluskey.

Bowling
Last Night’s Rrauli*

Rec League
Lee's Esso 3, Garden Grove 1; 

Hartford Road Grill 3, Renn's Tav
ern 1.

High triples: White 366, Pou- 
d ritr  846, Lucas 847, and Poilnsky 
340.

Cheney AnalUary Lesffue
Monkey Wrenches 4. 'Csnpera 0; 

Grinders 4, Mikes 0; Drill Presses 
3, HaclcSawa 1.

High triples; Moorehouse 161, 
106,144—868; Weiss 843, snd Don
nelly 883.

lator-Clittrck League
a t  James’s No. 2 4. St. Brid

get’s 0; South Methodist 4, Ft. 
Jam es’s No. 1 0; CenUr Congos 3, 
North Mathodlst No. 1 1; Bman- 
usl Luthsran 8, Concordia Lai- 
thoran 1; Sseond Congos 8, St. 
Mary’s  1; North Mathodlst No. 3 
2, Temple Beth 2.

Feature of the evening was the 
fine all around bowling of the St. 

I James’s No. 3 team. Three string 
I totals of the St. Jem es’s teem in- 
eludes th s  following; Larivtere 
380, J. Aceto 362, Lupacchtno 341, 
A. Aceto 886 and P. Aceto 367. 

iThe la tter’a 144 single was the 
best game of the match.

Other three string scorsa In- 
elude Fraater 361, Massoli 346, 
Qullttch 380 and C. AbralUs 684, 
and LaChapella 884.

T o U U ..................  16 0-39 41
Score a t half time, 31-10 K of C; 

Referee, Alijirio; Umpire, Rolick.

Local Sport 
(Shatter

Due to the majority of the 
stores In Mancheater betng open 
unUI 0 ffetook FrUUy night the 
Guards baskstball game with the 

j House of David baa been moved 
I from 8:80 to  0:16. l a  the 
I nery game, the Guards _ 
play, starUng a t i  o'eloek.

The Kaceys basketball team will 
travel to Stafford Springs Tbura- 
day evening to  play tbs Stafford 
Kaceys. Players will Isave the 
East Side Rec a t  6:46.

The New London Sub Base 
downed the West Bide OetUcs by 
a 68 to 83 count loot Monday eve
ning a t  Now London. Theea two 
teams will meet here later in the 
•eoeon.

Moriarty’s  Cyclones wiU meet 
the Manchester Motors In a  Jun
ior League game a t tba Weat Slda
Ree tomorrow night a t  7 o'eloek. 
In the nightcap the Moriarty 
Braves will ptay the Black 
KnIghU.

G>rrenti Runs Wild m ' 
IA**s Capture First 
Ree League V lcloryt. 
Fine Game Saturday '
The Italian Americans eiBppsd 

their loetag streak last night wIh b  . 
they topped the KadghU of CM* - 
umbua 46 to 41 in the Rec Sealer 
League.' It waa a hard brulalaa 
battle mostly due to the eloseaess : 
of the score and the eageness of 
the playen to win which rasultsS 
In a lot of body contact. Tha effl* 
claU called no lees than 44 per
sonals on the two teams.

The lAa walked Into the gams 
with their backa to the wall and 
were gunnini lor this game to - 
stay m the league raoe. Hippo 
Uorrenti again waa hot with so* 
van hoops abd two fouU with 
lUvosa and Phlltpa ably aselsring 
him, but It was Russ Altcat’s  aU 
around floor gams that stood ouL 
He failed to score but he took 
part In practically every plajL 
continuously getUng the ball off 
the defensive board, bringing It up 
the floor and feeding hie team* 
mates. Time and again be ateodtod 
them down as they were acting 
like a bunch of young colts thM 
had Just been let loose, niey al* 
most 1st tha ganw sHp through 
their Angers In the flmu minutes.

Lsadlng ten points with two 
mlnutae to go Um lAs etartod to . 
let foolish shots go only to havo 
tba Knights taka ths rebounds to 
corns up to acoro and croap to 
within four potota as the flnal 
whistle blew. Had the game lasted 
much longer the lAs might bavs 
lost.

Ths Knights started off good to 
the Drat half, moving tno N-" 
around and dropping in soma nlco 
sst aliota to coma out loading 31 
to 10 nt the haU.

In the third period they tried 
playing the LAs at their own 
game, theit teamwork fall apait, 
and before they realised it they 
were traUIng to  LO polats a t thd 
end of the third period. Tlds 
proved to be their fatal quarter 
OS the time was too short to  re
gain tba load. Nolan. Olnolfl, 
O’Neil and McVeigh starved tor 
the losers.

'nw Army and Navy w U iu a i  
their w tnni^ ways by hasting tka 
White Eagles 80 to 43. Onco again 
teamwork stood out and It loelta 
like the aervtoe boys are Unprov* 
ing every game and should bo n 
threat to the loaders rtnmhig down 
ths boBos strstch. KMasolunldt, 
Zwlck and Bsllls trars fliptong In 
shots from out around tho told 
circle with Frey following thom 
up. Blanchard, Martin and Ssritk 
coatributed thair bit on tba do* 
fenae.

The Baglea fought fanMOy wMi 
Kurlowles, Danielson and ths Pish 
brothers keeping them in the boll 
game and at one time In the flnal 
period they picked up to within 
two points bflt couldnT stay thore. 
Although tho White Baglas havs 
lost four gamss they have given 
the teams UMy*vs sMt a  hard 
battle and In leaving the floor 
their .opponents have known 
they’ve been in a ball gama. 

Saturday will ha aaethar Mgabt whoa the undefeated Noa- 
Arms team elashea with tba 

town champii BA's a t 7:16 which 
wUt be foUowed by the WlUto'a 
Grill and Laurels sneounter.

Johnny Dobrutsky has been 
dropped by the Guards snd rs- 
plsced by Wee Dlnnle. The former 
is a  clever ball handler but the 
latter's teampisy la suporior.

Hunting and fishing licenses 
may hs sscursd a t  tho Town 
Clark’s Mflee. Ueensos are also 
obtainabla a t tho Bllsh Hardware 
Company.

* Sports
Wedneeday, Dee. 17

EMt Hartford High a t  Man
chester, 6:30—Armory.

Friday. Dec. 10
House of David vs. Guards, 6:60 

—Armonr.
nursday, Deo. 36 

Guards hasketholl, 0:16—Ar*
mory.

(MPITOL MOTOK, ha
MS Main St.. NarlfwrS Mana 74144

\

. . . T o o  Little and 
Too Late?

Tha queatioa of tha tinea seciaa to ha 
whether the democratie natkMia have 
the eeonomie reeoarecs to sten  the tide 
of those who believe in a different pnt* 
tern of life than oar own.

Natione do not have an opportunity 
to net aaida hoge ttorea af tha worMt
foede. Ten as an individual tnay do aô  
so that whAi an enarganey nrises tai 
your own life you may have resonrees 
enough to (meet it) without being 
eaught with “too llttl^  loo Into.** Yo« 
must have guoaaed tha answar by now— 
SAVING.

Save consistently each weak and da* 
ite year savings la tha Mntnal Sav* 

inga Bank& po*i
"  ingi

Banko'̂ Mdfidies^
X  MUTUAL SA V m O S B A nid  '

la  This Bank Are Oa
Unoraaty I

By tba Bav
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Q a s t i f i e d

A d v e r t i M i n e D U

J -

t w l  a M

|/)ST—Black and white Kngllah 
getter huntinf dog. In vicinity of 

‘ Bolton. Finder picaae caU Man- 
, cheater. 7433. ____________ _

IjOST_Bla’h billfold containing
driver'a llcenae and aum of 
noney. Finder picaac phono 5125 
betia'cen 7 • 5 or 6098 after 5. Re- 
arard.

A «U N M »b llM  tm  S a l* 4

TODAY’S SpeclaU. 1M2 Naah 
Ambaaaador deluxe 4»door aedan, 
radio, air condlUonlng, apoUight, 
black Sniah, low mlleaga. up* 
holatery conaparable to a new car, 
alwaya had the flneat of care, 
long terpi payments on thla one, 
no finance chargea. Full price, 
gU50. 1946 Hudson Commodore
8 club coupe, air conditioning, 
heater. Hudaor. automatic drive. 
You can aave over >800 on thla 
one. Full aelllng price, $1,650. 
Ready lor Immediate delivery. 
Uing term paymenta with no fi
nance chargea. Barlow Motor 
Sales. 595 Main street. Phone 2- 
1709.

Motorerctes-^Bkycks 11

WOULD like to exchange bojr’s 
28” bicycle for 34” . Phone 3*2949.

BOY'S full-alae ragln bicycle. 
Very good condition, $22, 70
Parker street.

Uusineas Stsrvicc* Uffered 13

1941 a. M. C. platform tnick, low 
wheelbase, five forward speeds, 
two speeds rear, fish plates.Black and white kitten. In ................  - .

vicinily of parking lot. Cheney's i>ooster brakes. Cheap for quick 
dressing mill. Answers to namej ppone Wllllmantlc 1.211-W2.
tippy. Reward. Call 5335.

AnntNtnrrinenlt

1936 FORD phaeton, good running 
condition, good body, >450. Call 
4977.

FOR HIRE sound movie projector 
for social gatherings. Phone 
8715.____________________________

WOULD YOU Uke to have Santa 
Oaus call in person at your 
home Chrtatmaa Eve? For ap
pointment call 4986.

#riB UR utday We'U tat you huw 
easy it m  to aava Ucneroua rw 
turns. Ail oavinga up to 85,000. 
lUUy inaurad. klancheatar Build
ing and Loan AaaoeiaUon, lao.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re
paired by experts. Pick-up sarv- 
Ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchcater Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street Phona 
2-0840.

ALL MAKES of sewing machinas 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co . 8.32 Main atreeL 
Tel 8883.

HalMing— Coairacltfit 14
J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor. 
DfirJiwork, plastering. cindat 
block, concrata work, stona. Tat. 
3-0418.

Hrip Wpatai^-Mak M ArtklM for (hilc 4&

RoeOng—BMinc I t
RUUKINU AND 8IU1NU our a|M»- 
clalty New oelllnga and carpen
try. Highest quality malcrlaia 
Workmananip guaranteed. A. A. 
DIoil loc. Phone 4860.

RUOFln'U — Specialising in re
pairing roofa 01 all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too amau of 
Uirga. Uood work, fair price. Free 
eatimetes. <lall Howicy, Man
chester 5361.

ANTICjllES refinished and repair
ed. Hush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

H paling— inum bing 47

1933 TTERRAPI-A.NE sedan, heat
er. 4 good tires, $150. 40 Auburn 
Road. I

NOW IN STOCK

lOfin thru 1911 Ford .Motors' 
1936 Dodgei Motors

All Rebuilt 
New Car Guarantee

HOUS-MADB bread, cakes and jQof, Do,vn
daily from l - 6̂ M «. Owen- j g  p^y

FKA.NK FALK — Mattresses re
made in i ste'-lllxcd. like new We 
call for ar.C leliver anywhere, 42 
South Ma;n st/ect, (>>lche*ler, 

1 Conn. Phone Colchecter 460.

jA L L  APPLIANCES serviced and 
! repaired, burners, refrigerators. 
1 ranges, washers, etc. All work 
i guaranierit .Metro Service Co. 
I Tcl, Manchester 'i-0883

PLDUliED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath drama elTl 
clenlly rr.achina claantd. Carl 
Nygren, plutniier, steam Ottei 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497.

YOUNO Man for gonaral offlca 
work, filing and meoaanger. Ap
ply In person, Rogers Corp., Mill 
*  Oakland straeta, or phone 5163 
for appointment

YOUNO Man to team silk screen
ing and ttMke himself generally 
useful. Apply Kage Oo., Chenty 
Building, Elm street

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

A  O IFT for Um  whoU famUy'a 
pleasure la a fine Sampson card 
table. We have them In a wide 
variety of patteAia, >3.95. 
Kemp's, Inc.

CAR RADIO; U H. P. double 
shaft grinder, flexible shaft; 12” 
Jig saw; man's ice skatca, alxe 
12, lady's, slxe 6 '4 . 95 Charter 
Oak street.

ID EAL Christmas prasent for 
the home owner. Combination 
lawn mower, snow plow, roto 
tiller and cultivator, Rototette 
price with mow plow, $278. Call 
2-9736.

Kooflng— Kepainng 17* A
IU)0KI,\0 OH all Kinds Chimney 
work. KUttcr work and ineulaiion 
Expert repairs Honest work- 
oianahip. .WatistacUon guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Manchester 77U7

ooata. 9 Haxel s tre e t '__________

1 HAVE avalUbia a selection of 
BOW rofrlgarmtors for Immediate 
deUvory. Robert MeVey, 265 
Oakland atrect Phone 3554.

DELICIOUS home-made plea. 
Mads la own kitchen. CaU Man- 
cheater 3-9874.

Pvraonaia

MONTGOMERY WARDS

1941 FORD, black two-door aedan 
In exceUent condition. New tires, 
battery and brakes. Must aell im 
medlaUly. Private owner. CaU 
5062.

SURPfUSE the wife Chrlatmaa 
with a Bendlx automatic washer. 
Juat call 8555 or aaa Benson's, 
Tia Main atraat They wW taka 
cori ^  aU the details.

A a lM M b U cs  fo r  Said 4

1941 PONTIAC aedan, 1940 Pon 
tlac aedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
J937 Pontiac coach, heaters, 
radios. All cars guaranteed. Cole 
Motori. 4164.

1937 CHEVROLET two-door 
eedan, In good running condition. 
Price 1275. Can be seen at 125 
Spruce street.

lABlNETT work shop fabricated 
to your special requirementa. 
Shipshape Woodworking Co. Call 
2-0963.

EXTRA HEAVY CAS'I IKON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

V A N  C A M P  BROS.
I'EL. 5244

(TIIIMNKYH rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of rcMtlng 
and repairing. All work guaran
teed. LaRoae Bros. Co. Tel. 2- 
0768.

W ANTED—Men and woman for 
our promotional dept, to work In 
Manchester area. Ehfperienced In
demonstration work. No c a n - --------------------------------------------
vasalng, no oollectlons. Must]THREE Combination wood atorm 
have good appearance and per-* windows and screens, New un- 
aonallty. Able to meet the public, painted. Overall dlmenalc.;t 2814' 
Car esoentlal. A substantial re-1 x38 ". Phone 2-0260. 
muneration can be obtained for 
few hours evenings. Contact H.
Weihe, 167 Maple avenue, Hart-j .  
ford. 2-1688.

PA IR  OF boy’a hockey skates, 
alxe 6. good condition, >6. Phone

Uouatfhcld G4Mm1s  i l Want«>tf—Tn Ray • ft

SituMlbHis Wanteil—
Female 38

TRUSTWORTHY, refined woman 
wants work as baby sitter. Phone 
3193.

Sltaationa Wanted—
Male '  39

AFTER ALL  COMPARISONS 
ALBERTS LEADS 

Because We Dare To 
Offer This OutflttOf 
•B-R-A-N-D N-EJ-W 
F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E'*

A Living Room Suite of Fine 
Quality , . . And To Complete The 
Room, A Room Sized Asmlnater 
Rug, Three Tables, Three Lamps. 
Plate Qlass Mirror, Pictures and A 
1947 Model COMBINATION RA
DIO AND PHONOGRAPH.

A Bedroom Suite Of Fine Qual
ity . . .  And TTo Complete The Room. 
A Coll Spring, An Innerspring Mat- 
tereas, A Boudoir Chair. Two Plc- 
turaa. Two Scatter Rugs, Pair Of 
Pillows and A Three Piece Boudoir 
Lamp Set.

A Breakfast Set Of Fine Qual
ity . . .  And To Complete The Room. 
A Room Sixed Felt Base Rug, A 
Twenty-Six Piece Silverware Set, 
A Thirty-Five Piece Vitreous En
amel Dinnerware SeL A Gleaming 
White Utility Cabinet And -As A 

aim ax . . .  A 1947 MODEL
ROYAL portable typewriter, used ,t;OMBINA’nO N O IL AND GAS
very little. ExceUent condition. RANGE And A 1947 MODEL

W ANTED—Steamer trunk, good 
condition. Phone 4264.

SINGER Sewing machines want
ed. Round bobbin dropbaad, >25. 
Others paid accordingly. No 
dickering, act nuW. Phans 2-0202.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
naee removal, rags, scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

Knoms Wlllioat Rnnnl SB

Call 2-0823.

M oving— lYurk ing—
Storage 2»

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish reihoved reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

'COI-LEGB .Student seeks work 
December ?0 - January 4. Phone 
4897.

COLLEGE .Student wishes work 
.Saturdays. Call 4897.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
mads to order also recondition
ing. Bast quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co. 485 Middi: Turn
pike East, ('all 4865.

DeOOBMlER MOTOR SALES
o r  u  m a p l e  s t r e e t

MANCHESTER SAYS—
"Now la The Time To Buy A 
Good Car And Here la One 

O f The Moat Complete 
N Selections.”  *

A  Partial But Representative 
List Of Our Stock 

1942 OLDSMOBILE BEACH 
WAGON"

a Cyl., Htr„ Dof. (A  mar9on job 
priced >200 below market).

1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
... SEDAN

Spec. Deix., Radio., Htr., Def. 
(Clean os b«w and Just as pretty). 

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Haator. Fog Ugbta. (New car 
guorontea here).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (A  6 oyL car 

that** beautiful).
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Dlx., Radio., Htr., Def. (A  clean 

quick etartlng car).
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 

TORPEDO
Radio, Htr., Def. (Really nice all 

around). .
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.

SEDAN 
Dlx., Radio. Htr., Def. (They 

eome no nicer than thla one).
1940 CHEVROLET 2-DR.

. SEDAN
Dlx., Radio, Htr., Def.
1940 CHEVROLET CONV. 

CLUB
Radio. Htr.. D«f.
1989 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, R tr„ Def. (Nice black 

ear).
1939 CHEVROLET 4-DR.

SEDAN 
Radio, Htr., Def. (Lovely, lovely, 

youH aee).
1940 PLYMOUTH CLUB

CONV.
Radio, Htr., Def. (Gorgeous blue 

ear).
1941 BUICK TORPEDO 

.  ̂ SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (I'm  driving 

thla one).
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Deluxe, Gas Heater. (Nice little 

Camlly car).
1937 CHEVROLET 2-DR 

SEDAN
Radio. Htr. (Popular little carl
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 

“ 85”
Very, ’ very clean.

1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater.
1934 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN
Heater.
1931 FORD MODEL “ A " 
a n d  so  ON AND ON

SEE THESE TODAY 
EASY TERMS

1936 PLYMOUTH, 1942 Oldamo- 
blle. 1942 Bulck. 1946 Oldamoblle. 
1947 Dodge. Several others. 
Douglas Motor Sales. Open ’U1 9 
every night, 333 Main street.

1946 FORD 2-door 6 cyl., runs like 
a now car, radio, heater, defrost
ers. This Is a very good buy. Call 
7255.

1951 BUICK Sedan, 
Phone 8193.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-door special 
deliuie, radio and heater; 1941 
Oldamoblle club coupe, radio and 
heater; 1939 Chevrolet 4-door, 
radio and heater; 1939 Ford 
tudor, heater; 1939 OldamobUa 4- 
door, radio and heater; 1937 
Chevrolet half-ton panel, heater; 
1936 Oldamoblle 4-door, radlu and 
heater; 1935 Hupmoblle 4-door, 
heater; 1984 Ford 4-door, heater: 
1934 Ford convertible, radio and 
heater; 1934 Ford aedan delivery, 
heater. All cars winterised and 
ready for the road. Broad Street 
Motor Bales. 3926.

1950 CHEVROLET, good condl 
Uon, $100. CaU at 68 Strickland 
atraet after 6.

1940 PLYMOUTH coupe, radio 
and heater; 1958 Chevrolet tudor 
•adon,'  heater: 1939 Chrysler, 
two-door aedan. hCater. Can 
guaranteed. Scranton’s Texaco 
Serrteo Station. 176 •Tolland 
Tnniflke. Rione 2-9527.

small alx.

1957 FORD coach, model 85, 
radio, heater. Call 4853 between 
6 and S p. m.

PROMPI -  EXI'ERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

ASHE.S, Cans, rubbish removed. 
Ccllnrs. yards and attics cleaned. 
General trucking and odd job
bing. C. W. (Tarson. Phone 5008.

'
MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Krj'ainger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847,

LOADS of colorful all-wool pieces 
for children's garments. This 
week'a bargain prices will really 
amaze you! Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe, 115 Center street.

LARGE English perambulator 
doll carriage, slightly used. Tel. 
7503.

CRAFTSMAN 12” band saw,
extra blades, h. p. Weatlng- 
house motor; 3-  ̂ h. p. Briggs St 
Stratton gas engine. Call after 
six p. m. 36 Birch street.

Dtiga— B irds— P « U  41

W ANTED- Good home on a farm 
for nice Oollle dog. Phone 5241.

A. B. C. Cabinet two-bumer oil 
stove. One pair white sho akates, 
sIxk 9. Like new, reasonable. 
Phone 8849.

A.K.C. Registered Collie, female, 
Sunderland bred, 9 months old, 
Bffectlonate. Phone Rockville 
972-12, after 6 p. m.

j A PUP for Xmas. >5 up. 9 weeks. 
Mother (?hnw. Charles Warbeck, 
Crystal I.ake Road. Rockville.

JAMES MACHI, General truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removod. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

BABY SCALE, cotton felt crib 
mattress. Shoe fly horse. Prac
tically new. >3 each. Pre-war 
chain drive two-wheel sidewalk 
olcycle. Good condition. Pre-war 
man’s matched golf set, leather 
bag, 6 Irons, 3 woods, like new. 
.50 Glenwood street. Call 2-1963.

ELECTRIC Clocks radios, toast- 
ara. Irons, vacuum sweepers, sew
ing mach'.'ies, washing machinea, 
ate., dependable repairing at rea 
sonahle coat. A B C .  Appliance 
C o, 21 Maple street. Phone 2 
1975.

FOR Positive repairs on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing ms 
chines, call Waller Pteclk. Phone 
6024.

SILHAVEY SIGNS 
TELEPHONE 2-0431 

REAR 883 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Commerclul and Neon Si^is

I'HK AUS'ITN A. Chambers Oo„ 
local or long dlatenca moving 
Moving, packing and storoga 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

BUY YOUR Christmas puppy 
now. Reglstereti Cockers. Can be 
seen at 149 Spruce street. Tel. 2- 
1805.

CANARIES For Sale, various 
colors to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grlmley, 174 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J Klein. 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

Paint InK— PapeiinK 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng. floor, sar.dlnx 
and refinlshlng calking, roofing 
prewar prices. 12x15 room pai>er- 
ed, >rj. Nox booking outside 
spring and summer contracts 
Spray nr brush. Cal! R. El. vVeb 
s’.er. 6965.

PAINTING and paperhanging 
Prompt service. Fair price. (Jolt 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

(X)CKER Spaniel pups. Collie 
pupa. Fox Terrier pups. Dogs 
boarded by day or week. Zlm 
merman Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

CDLLIE pupa, 3 months old, sable 
and white. Pure bred. “ Phone 
8583.

EXCEPTIONALLY well marked 
Collie puppies. Seven weeks old, 
$25. Will hold *U1 Christmas for 
small deposit. Call 2-2423, or 406 
Oakland street, all day Saturday 
and Sunday.

SEVEN Weeks old Collie 
Phone 2-1406.

pups.

1947 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 
FORDOR SEDAN

R. and H., fog lights, slip covers. 
Original 2.200 mllea, georgeoua 
blue. Sensational value >1,845.
1939 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 

TWO DOOR SEDAN
R. and H., completely over

hauled. This car Is In unusually 
fine condition.
1938 OLDSi(6) 4 DR. SEDAN

It's ImmaciUate. they don't come 
any nicer. We Invite you to drive It.
1938 PONTIAC TWO DOOR 

5 PASS. SEDAN
R. and H., black original finish. 

See this one before you buy.
1940 PONTIAC 4 DR. SEDAN

Motor compares with new W. W. 
tires. Extremely good. |

1939 CHKV. F^ORDOR 
SEDAN

R. and H. A car every buyer 
would like to buy In this condition.
1941 TON INT. PICK-UP

Motor'ls very good. Body Is In 
solid shape. 6 ply Urea.

MILLER MOTORS ~ 
653 CENTER STREET

m a n c h f :s t e r

1941 CHEVROLET convertible In 
first-class mechanical condition, 
radio and heater, new top, new 
leather upholstery, fog lights. 
We will not be able to repeat 
such an offer again, you save 
>200. Priced >1.000 today only. 
Miller Motors, 653 Center street, 
Manchester.

ELECTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Aca Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone .5642.

FOR Q U A U T f. price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, “I'ha Home 
Owners' Painter." (Complete in
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, aprsying and 
flo.ir retlnlshlng Satisfaction 
guaranteed Free estimates. AM 
workmen fully Insured '20 Spruce 
street, Manctieetei Tel. 2-1855

REKKICEKAIION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFKICERATION 

88 Birch Street
RANGE Burners cleaned. Install 
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed. l.i:wn mow 
er'a sharpened, repaired Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Fixit Shop, 
718 North Main Tel. 4777.

RAUIU — K'ectrlcai Appliance 
Service, repair* picked up snd 
delivered prompLy. '20 years’ 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
'2-1016 1 Walnut street.

WE HAVE finest assortments of. 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Fluor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottngo street 
Call 5688.

OLD FLiMtKS bANUED 
Layir;.' ana finishing.

J HI. Jenaer,,
Tel. SloiTf 9V28 evenings.

8 WEEKS old A.K.C. registered, 
wire haired Fox Terrier puppies 
55 Birchwood Road, East Hart
ford, or phone Hartford 8-2602.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.
I Thla outfit, priced piece by 

piece, >1732.00).
SALE PRICE COMPLETE 

AT ONLY >975 
A Saving To You Of Exactly 

>757.. And Remember . . . This Is 
AH Brand New Furniture!!!
Free Delivery — Liberal Terms 

Free Storage"
COME PREPARED TO BUY! 

See Thla Remarkable Value Now At 
A-I.,-B-R-R-T-S

43 Allyn St. 6-0-358 Hartford

FOR RENT — Furnished room, 
near Main street, gentleman pra- 
ferred. 9 Haxel street. Phone 2- 
2170.

ApHrlm rnta. F lats, 
Tm t-m entfi 6.1

.TE.NA.NTS^We have now tUrted 
taking again a limited number at 
applications for finding you a rent 
Wt nave placed 42 renU In the 
past three months. No charge it 
we fall to find you a rant. W « 
wish to state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau. 86U Main street, Man
chester. Phone 4168 daya or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tueaday. 
Thursddy and Friday avaninga, 
7 to 9 p. m., week days 9 a. m. - 
5:00 p. m.

DUO-THERM oil space heaters, 
models to heat 1 to 5 rooms. 
Don't freeze, see Benson’s, 713 
Main. Budget terms.

FOR CHRISTMAS giving buy an 
R.C.A. at J. D, A. Radio Sales 
and Service, 189 Glenwood street. 
Phone 3366. Open every evening 
’til 9.

Wanted to Rent 6 H

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship
shape Woodworking Co., 166 
Middle Turnpike West

ICE SKATES, sizes 4 and 6, >2 
each: size 8 tubular. >4; size 9 
tubular, hard toe, >5. Phone 5307.

TWO PAIRS of girls’ white 
skates. Size 7 and 4. Phone 
1106.

UNDERWOOD portable t>T)ewrit- 
ier, deluxe model, practically new, 
excellent (Christmas gift. 49 Glen- 
wood street.

WE BUY and sell good used 
rimltiire. combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jonas' 
Fiimlture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

COMBINA’nO N  Table model 
radio, phonograph, >25. Call 
8583.

V’ETERAN and wife desire 3, 4 
or 5-room rent. Unfumiahed. >50 
reward. Phone 793.5.

VETERAN, wife and baby need 3. 
4, or 5 room apartment. Tel. 2- 
0411.

AIRCRAFT representative desires 
rent or lease 4-5-6 room furnish
ed or unfurnished home. Will pay 
to >96 fumiahed, oc >75 unfur
nished, and will consider paying 
year in advance. Call Mr Howe. 
Telephone 2-2258.

REBUILT standard Royal type
writer. Inquire 25 Oak street. 
Call 6550.

PLENTY of View Master reels 
left for your selections but a 
very limited supply of View Mas
ters available. lion’t delay If you 
wish to procure yours. Kemp’s, 
Inc.

ONE PHILCX) car radio, one 
Traveler electric tabic model 
phonograph. CaU 2-9406.

GIRL'S Tubular Ice skates, size 8; 
boys’ black skates, sizes 6 and 
7. Cal 8949 after 6.

Fuel and F'ced 49-A

Foultry ana Supplies 43

CHRISTMAS Turkey, ranging 
from 10-14 pounds. Phone 2-0216.

INTERIOR and erterlor painting. | FRESHLY dressed, quick frozen 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Men Insured ami properly 
damn'.'c Expert work. Edward R 
Price, Phone 2-1003.

TaiInrinK—  Dyctnt—  
Geanlnt 24

capons, roasters, turkeys, fryers, 
broilers, fowl and ducks. Silver 
Brook Farm. Apples, polatoea. 
Further Information. Delivery. 
Phone Hartford 8-0271.

DRESSMAKING, women's ana 
children's Alterations and but 
ton hotaa mado. Phone 2-2660, oi 
33 Seaman Clrcis

M usirai— D ram allc 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female S-S
WANTED Woman for flat work 
Ironer. New System I-aundry. 
Harrison street.

Hnusvnnld Services 
Offered IS-A

Auto Accessonra— Tirea  6

, JUST ARRIVED

50 batteries. Get y.our.x now. 
Prepare for winter.

m o n tg o m f :r y  w a r d s

xaa5’ OHEVROUCT sedan daliv- 
•ry, tara cash. Boy’s bicycle, like 
DOW, 888- Phone Rockville 1566- 
18.

1881 BUICK aedan. New tires. 
Does not bum olL Inquire 180 
Bldridga after 4.

1935 TERRAPLANE Tdeulxe 
sedan. Good condition. $175. 

-Phoac 4407. Inquire 16 Mill 
street.

NEW TIKEd, new recapa. uaed 
tires and tubes Expert vulcaniz 
log. 8 hours rvcapplng servica. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
(Company, Broad street. Tele
phone 8869. Open 8 a. m. to T p. 
m.

Motorryeica— Ricyelcs . I I
NOW IN STOCK

20”  Boys’ and Girls’ Bicycles 
Full Size Bicycles 

10% Down 
Monthly Payments

MONTGOMERY WARDS

4

CALL DEAN’S personal serx’ice 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor rtialn- 
tenance specialist. Manchester 
5408. Free estimates.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv. 
Ico for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

FLAT Finish l^lland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

KuildinK— Contracting 11
W. J. WEBSTER. Andover, Phone 
Wllllmantlc 1949-W2, Biillder 
snd carpenter. Alterations and 
repairs. •

STONE Masonry We specialize In 
fiagstonc walk. TCrraces and re
taining wells. Call Mancheitcr 
2-0617 fot free eatimatea Flag
stone Block (X)., Route 6. Bolton.

PUrrURE Windows, special doors 
and sash built to order. Ship 
shape Woodworking Co. Phone 
2-0963.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds 
Rorifs, aiding, aildltions and al
terations. Also naw coniirucuon 
Steffert. PLone 2-0253.

1

WANTED — Waitress. Apply 
person, ( ‘enter Restaurant.

in

.STENOGRAPHER with some 
bookkeeping experience. Wild 
Mfg. Co.. 60 Hilliard street.

ARE YOU looking for a perman
ent job? A private hospital has 
positions available after Christ
mas. perhaps you are now hold
ing a temporary (Thristmas job. 
Hours 7 to 3, 6 days per week. 
Employee benefits Include paid 
holidays, vacations, hospitaliza
tion and life insurance policies. 
Chamber work and meal aeryice 
for patients who appreciate at
tractive surroundings and well 
served fc*od. Write to Miss Anne 
.Schaeper, 404 Washington street, 
Hartford, Conn.

EFFICIENT, dependable woman 
wanted for genyriU cleaning, one 
day" a week. Five-room apart
ment, two adults. Phone 2-2827.

•NICE YOUNG freshly killed tur- 
neys. C3ean picked, wrapped In 
cellophane, 11 to 12 lbs, 69c per 
pound. 20 pounds and over> 63c 
per pound. Old ciialomera plijase 
order early Not many bird:: left. 
Phone 7733 after 6 p. m.

SEASONED Hardwood slabs. >12 
a cerd. Call WUllInantic 454J1, or 
1702-J4.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produrta 59

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
EIxpert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

>50. REWARD. Veteran, wife and 
4-months old baby, need 2, 3 or 
4-room apartment in Manches
ter, Hartford, East Hartford or 
Rockville Immediately. Urgent 
Please phone 2-0759.

4. 5 or 6-ROOM rent needed by 8 
adults. Excellent references. CaU 
2-2116 after 6 o'clock.

<X)MBINA’nO N range. Universal 
electric, 4-plate and two 7” oil 
burners. In good condition, price 
>50. Fhone 7056.

GENERAL Tankless' domestic hot 
water heater. Large size for oil 
burning boiler. Call 6917 after 
5:30 p. m.

WRINGER T>'pe washing ma
chine. Good condition. CaU 4012.

HANDLY-BROWN automatic gas 
heater and 30 gallon tank. Rea
sonable. Phone 5396.

HnuM * fo r  *4alc 72
MANCHESTER — FIve-roon sin
gle. AU conveniences, two-car 
garage, large lot, sale price, >8.» 
400. Alice (TIampet. Phona 4893 
or 2-0880.

DUPLEX 6-6, in exceUent condi
tion. CaU 8009.

FOR SALE —Baldwin and De
licious apples, >1 and >1.50 a 
basket. Alvah Russell, Mountain 
road, Glastonbury. Manchester 
6889.

Houwhold Gooda 51

Arllrin  for Sale
GIVE YOUR lltUe friend a baby 
Brownie camera from Kemp’s. 
Inc. >2.75.

FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfeetkm oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe olack, chrome, 
galvanize. A.B.C. range burners, 
Parts for all makes of range 
burners. Jones’ Furniture and 
Floor C!k>verlng. 36 Oak street.

INEXPERIENCED W a i t r e s s  
wanted, either single girl or mar
ried.woman with no children. Ap
ply Cavey’a Grill, 45 East Center.

W ANTED- Woman for two 
weeks, to live In and take charge 
of home and two children. Phone 
2-1863.

W ANTED— A  fully experienced 
unilerwear and hosiery sales
woman. Permanent position. 
Good salary, age 21 to 40 years. 
Blair's, Inc.

Help Wanted— 5tale ’ S9
W ANTED—Man for inside work. 

! New System I.auhdr>;, Harrison I street

FOR SALE—Universal chain saw. 
(?all 2-9431 between 6 and 8.

NEW AND Uaed Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes. Marlow’s, 867 
Main street.

ONE HOME Comfort white 
enamel combination range and 
one large Duo-Therm apace heat
er. Both In A-1 condition. Phone 
4363.

IF YOU now owr a wringer t)!)** 
washer and want the most desir
able automatic washer In the 
field choose Bendlx. Get our 
trade-in offer. Christmas delivery 
guaranteed. Yes. we have budget 
terms. Call 3535. Benadn's, 713 
Main street.

DINING-ROOM. bedroom and 
kitchen furniture. Wicker, sun- 
room set. deluxe Glenwood in
sulated gar range. Servcl gas re
frigerator. mirrors, odd dishes, 
pictures and miscellaneous Items 
to be sold at once. 36 Wellington 
road. Call 4082.

JUST Received In time for a 
CJhristmaa gift, beautiful toned 
electric phonograph, attractively 
priced at >17.95. Kemp’a. Inc.

DUO THERM automatic * o 7 l hô t 
water heater. Good condition. 
Call 2-1286.

A IR  FURNAC7ES for coal. oil. and 
gaa—all typea and sizes in atock. 
Dlvino Company, Waterbury 3- 
o856.

PHILtX) 1201 table model radio 
phonograph combination. Hard
ly used. Will sacrifice. Best offer 
takes it. Phone 2-0875.

YOUTH BED, maple finish. Phone 
2-1221.

P.EX GAS automat.c hot water 
heater, 20 gallon tank, >65. Call 
6276.

MANCHESTER — Modem four- 
room single. Centrally located. 
Sale price $8,400. Alice Cfiampet. 
Phone 4693 l 2-0880.

NEW CAPE Cbd. Immediate oc- 
cupancy, completely modem, hot 
water heat with oil, fireplace, 
copper plumbing. Excellent loca
tion. Price >10,800. Phone 6329 or 
6273.

FLORENCE STREETT —6 H - r o ^  
2-story single. Automatic heat 
and hot water, cabinet kitchen; 
new plumbing and furnaco. Base
ment garage and detached ga
rage. Sun-porch. Nicely land
scaped. Extra lot 65’xl50* with 
all utilities, shade trees and 
shrubs. Centrally located, near 
business section and schools. 
Guaranteed occupancy. Suburban 
Realty- Co., Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. 8215.

ATTRACTIVE BIX-room single, 
In excellent condition, oil burhar, 
automatic gaa hot water heater. 
Screens and storm sash, large 
lot. Only 88,900. Goodchlld Real
ty Co. 7925 or Hirtford 2-0779.

F'JR s a l e  — Men'a rebuilt ano 
reiasted shoes Eiettei than new 
cheap ahoea. Sea > them. Sam 
Yulyes, <01 Main street

LACT TABLE cloth. 72”x84’’. 
crocheted of pure linen thread, 
>75. Other pieces to match. An 
exquisite gift or a treasure to 
own. Mary’s Gift Shop, 146 (Ten
ter street. Tel. 5002.

PAIR  OF girls white shoe akates. 
size 6, >5. Two Universal electric 
Irons. >2 each, Built-In ironing 
board. >5. Call 7379.

MOSSBERG 22 calibre repeating 
rifle. Call 2-183.V

THAYER Baby carriage, good as 
new. (.'all 2-2081, or 22K St. 
James street.

COMBINATION Gas and oil 
otovc. complete with fittings. 
Call Rockville 772-4.

1941 PHILtTO radio, console 
model. Very good condition. One 
pair of girl’s white Ice skates, 
size 7. Good condition. Call 2- 
0819.

Marhtnerv and Tools 5'2
MASSEY-HARRIS Tractor. Oliver 
equipment and repairs. Ferguson 
System tools now available. Gar- 
<len tractors, bale wire, snow- 
plowa. Dublin Tractor Co., 
North Windham Road, WiUlman- 
tic. Phone 2058.

USED I^indcra, Frary and (Tlark 
washing machine. Newly refln- 
ished and .n excellent condition. 
Call 3.534.

(COMBINATION range, good con
dition. Call 2-2458.

BELT SANDER and other port
ae.woodwor*<lng power tools 
for renL Shipshape Woodwork
ing Oo., 166 Middle Turnpike 
West.

Musii’al Inktniments 51

SMALL Upright piano. Good con
dition. 149 Oakland atreeL

HASSOCKS! A fine array fori 
your (Christmas selection. Kemp’s ] 
Inc. ^

BEAUTIFUL Queen Anne pat
tern, hand-crochete 1 large size 
bedspread. Call 2-9623.

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Florence space heater with pipe 
and base. Also gaa water heater 
with all fltUnga. (Call at 35 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE—One Tappan gaa 
I range, new. Very reasonable. 

Phone 2-9760.

WANTED—Used clarinets, saxa 
ph.ines, trumpets, trombonea and 
flutes, any iqake. Ward Krause. 
53C6.

Wearing Apparel— Fora 57

SALE OP Women’s 
coats. Blair’s.

fur trim

WHITE-Fur-hooded jacket, wolf 
trim, medium size, >26.98. form
erly $59.98. Blair's.

tCHAMPlON Outboard motor, 
4 2-10 H. P. In excellent condi
tion, >125. Phone 7803.

LIONEL Train with many extras, 
>75. May be seen at The W. O. 
Glenney (Co., 336 North Main 
street. Phone ,4148.

THREIE PAIRS of children's skis, 
pair boy's Ice skates, size 9, boy’s 
camel hair coat, age 6-8. Call 
5069.

FOR SALE—Hod-a-Day stove, >8. 
Phone RockvlUe 972-12.

BURNHAM Electric radiator, 
thermostat control, model B-14. 
Tcl. 6362. ' ______

NEW. Gun-type oil burner, suit
able for any type heat. Complete 
with controls. (Call 2-1138.

GIVE MOTHER an attractive 
table lamp. Prici^s from >4.95 up. 
Kemo's Ino-

BLA(CK RAYON crepe drers, like 
new, trimmed with black satin 
and jeweled pin. Size 42. Will fit 
lady 5’ or 6’2''. Price >5. (Call 
8249.

SEMI-FORMAL gown, size 
Like new. Reasonable. Call 
0518 between 5 • 7.

W INTER COAT, 
lackete, sweaters, 
nresses. >2 each. 
Phone 6672.

also skirts, 
slacks and 
Size 12-14.

PRACTICALLY new Skunk 
coat, size 14. Phope 2-1012.

SIX-ROOMS, (One unfinished, four 
years old, steam with oil, auto
matic hot water, lhaulated. Com
bination atorm windows and 
screens, fireplace, fair size lot. 
Quick occupancy. 97 Branford 
street. Reasonable.

BOND STREET — Enjoy your 
holiday in a lovely 7-room single. 
Steam heat, oU burneri porch, 2- 
car garage. Asking >13,500, 
terms. Goodchlld Realty Co. 7926 
or Hartford 2-0779.

DUPLEX 5-5, convenient to On- 
ter. Call 8009.

WHnl4‘d— Real Kxtatc 77
Your Real Batata Probleou

Are Ourb.
We Buy and Sell for Cash 

Arrange mortgages.
Before you sell cMl us 

No Obligation.
Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 Gloat Center atreeL 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 3329.

HAVING REAL Batate problems? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by. calling R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 77(M.

DESIRE A single or two-family 
home In Manchester or'close by. 
Will watt for occupancy. Write 
Box E, Herald.

I OR QUItm results give us a 
ring. (Cash waiting.. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors TtL 8215.

WANTED to buy small Restaurant 
or lunch room. Replies confiden
tial. Box H, Herald..

fur

LIST YOUR property with AM®* 
Clampet, Rea) GUtete and Insur
ance, 39 Purnell Place, Rear, 
Manchester, 4993 or 2-08M.

W ILL PAY any reasonable price 
for B single home In Manchester 
with reasonable occupancy.. 
Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED—UaUngs of one and 
two-family huuaes. Home leek- 
eri waiting. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, “ Peraonallaed Real *a- 
tete Service.” 2-1642 • 4879,
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Sense and Nonsense
Many o f the outetandtng emeu- 

Ivee in thle country today, come, 
it ona Uma or another, under the 
nfluenoe ot dynomle John Patter- 
on, tha founder o f tho Xf4ttonnl 
3eoh Regieter Company.

B. 8t  Elmo Lewie, the famous 
Jetrolt business counselor, wae at 
me time advertising mnnagar un- 
ler Patterson. Remintedag on 
da experiencao, Lewto toM In a 
oeent talk how Patterson uaed 
diowmanohlp to Inspire Ms staff to 
hlnk.

Coming down to the office one 
Homing, the employees were 
itartled to aee floating from each 
we of the 56 flag poles, a banner 
mon which appeared the one word, 
itilnk. The biottera at each desk 
tad the same magic word printed 
m them, TMnk. When heads of 
he various departments went to 
heir staff luncheon they found the 
ivord Think on their napkina. After 
he luncheon, a gigantic oud was 
owered from the celling, listing 
he errors of each deparunant for

the piwt week. And then Patter
son got to his fsst snd told his 
staff that each ons of thoae srrora 

IS caused by failure to Think. 
He -said that ha wanted more 

italihM end fSwer erToia....and 
he got what he was after!

Men reimond to drama and 
shewmanaMp much mors readily 
and enthualastleally than thav rs- 
spend to dull, prosslo Instrwtions. 
Ws need more tasplratlon In busl- 
neae.

Modern rsMo
’’DarlUig, I've missed you,”  said 

Uis wifa
In tones betraying strain;
And as she gazed upon his form. 
Fired the gun again.”

— Frank Kieman

The Indian scalped his enemy— 
the white man skina bla friends.

"Well, Julia, how’s" the  ̂ matri
monial raoa coming off?”

“Oh, I'm on my twelfth lap. 
Uncle WIU."

- Suburban Raaidaut—It’s simply 
fine to wake up In the morning 
and hear the leavas whlsjparing 
outside your window, 

i^ty «ian—It's all right to hear 
the leaves whisper, but I  never 
could stand hearing the grass, 
mown.

A  man Is only half hlmstlf; his 
friands ora tha othtr half.

■ Good Advertising alma 
form the consumer and Jiclp him 
to buy more intelligently.—Advar- 
Using Code. *

"W e go away for our holidays 
sv4wy tMrd ysar."

"What do you do the other 
years?”

"The flrat one we talk of last 
year’s holidays. £nA the noxt year 
we diacuaa plans for the following 
year.

It ’s funny a woman who can 
spot a blonde hair on your cost st 
ten'paces can't ace a | ^ r of ga
rage doors.

Want Ad: Seerstory wants po
sition; no bad haUte. WUUng to 
leam.

"Oots your wUs spend bar ava- 
nlngs at home, generally speak
ing?”

" 8ha does, and la."

"Which of thoae tit ô men is the 
bridegroom?”

"The anxiouB-looklng one—the 
cheerful one is tha bride's father.”  j

"Run upetolra sad ' wash your 
face, darling. I  tMnk Grandma
wants to taka you driving with

"Hadn’t we better And out for 
certain, Muramtat"

Raporter—What shall I  say 
about the peroxide blondes who 
made such a fuss at the ball 
gome?”

ICditor—Say the bleachera went 
wUd.

*T am taking s rsst sure.”
"Oh, what do you do t”
" I  alt every day for three houre 

In the waiting-room of a very busy 
doctor.”

*^en owe a lot to their wives," 
says a minister, and ocarcely a 
wife has on I.O.U. as proof of 
claim.

To rest content with rcaulta 
achieved la tha first sign of buM- 
neee decoy.

Seems quaer for on Amerteaa
city to set said# a *Yio soeldents” 
day when that ehould be tho hoMt 
for. the whole year.

One Mg wish we do have to make 
about dnvawoya. I f  sons fbika ora 
driving Juat ahead of you would 
hold out their hand befora turning 
suddanly Into thsm. that would not 
only preserve the peace but aave 
Uw places.

A NsUcnal Sofsty Council, how
ever hslpful it may prove Itetlf to
be. Is not capable of that sort of 
eternal vigilance which la the price I 
of safety. Governors have operat
ing under them trained officers 
paid for the protecUon of the 
traveling public from Itself; mayora 
have pMIcsmen whom they may 
Instruct and admonlah.

lOONLKVil.I.E FUtKS 15'. K ,  . V l^ r. M JA

A u n t  e p p i b  h o b o

WITH HBK LI7TL6 HSPHSW OPTEH HSUS PRIENPS TO 
CARRY HOME CHRISTMAS PACKABE9

Joa—Stehbin'B wife la going to 
make him go in for geology. 

Sam—What's that for?
Joe—She can't make him keep 

himself tidy, and she thinks If he 
Is acienUflc, It won't be noticed.

MICKEY FINN Edacstlon!
r

LANK LlfiUNAKD

m i . ' i n u ’v t  SOT 
nSNTYOFTIMSNOi 
-ANOTeuUFMP 
r o N K A y w v  

faCCINATIMft 
« A M t i

rGOSH-AIN'T YOU FCUAS: 
evex GoiH'To seo? 
KeMSMsex I'M sieenN' 
INHCXXONTMeSOFAl
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McViaght Zyit4lr*l*, Inr.
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PIINNV BlWINERS BY HBR8HHBRGKR

**Th* atreM  oar gave  us tha i(iea>->our apartmant i t  ao 
sm all Via eould only aquaaia in tw o  ehairal”

B ID E  G L A N C E S  - BY GALBRAITH

v l U t M r

mWSZBWI . SO. T. ■. *00. a. g  1 7iz/7

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

**Wlwn I to ld  him aha-waa a aapior ha said ha knaw it—-1 
guoaa you can ’t  do  much fo r a  guy who likoa old w om an !"

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J K. WII.I.IAMS
SURE, I  SKIN.h/r/ 
KNUCKLES e v e r y  
TIM E I  CRANK TH' 
THIN&. BUT 50U 
PONT HAamiO 

^  TDSUCM^
^  EXTREMES.

X KNOW BUT IF THERE’S 
ONE BIT OP METAL EX
POSED, YOUR KNUCKLES 

WILL FIND IT -AN D  
I'LL  HAOVe TO EVEN 

WASH YOU BOR 
A  WEEK^

y  awawwBzaw a»w.aa.t.miiaaua NT.StL. /»•/?

"I undaratand today la your birthday. Parkina. and at a 
iHtla tokan of aatoam, I’m returning your lawnmoworl"

PRISCILLA'S l*OF
rkghi,

)fou te// we nehet 
want tn fay at

w, .■> /t.

BY AL VKRMKKK

UIJK BUAKUING HUUSR with MAJOR HtNin.K
Wh ile  you We r e  u n d e r . ’ 
t h e  e th e r , iw e  o t h e r .
DM/,1 SA'NVOU HOLDING 
A  • 1,000 CrtdCK— SO T M t , 
WRITTEN A  BRIEF QO\-Z/ 

IN YfcHJR R ich  b a r i 
t o n e , PLEAEE TELL ME 
WHERE YbU SOT (T AND

' ’ s e t .'

rOLP.'OH.THAT? KBHvHErtf-*- 
ID BAR.-L 
J, —  >

(TO BE SUCCINCT. M.V *. s
SOLD IWV iNNENmON.'—  A FTER  
SPLITTING WITH *8R,RevOL ANO 
RAWING DEBTS, I. HANG PERHAPS 
• 4 0 0 —  1 INTENDED TO LANiSH 
SOME G0R(k(30S GIFTS ON'iOO 
•— 'U M -H A K /By ANV CWANCE 

“  .WOULD Soy PREFCft

iZ-lT
^ E5 , AND TO Be 

,̂ -gr.a J f . . . . . . SUCCINCT, *200

BOOTS AND HKR BUUDIIB Not Bad BY him : AN MARI IN
V H  
MOM. ,
T»unv
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u i
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Wakiqg Up BY V. 1. HAMLIN
EOT

___  BUT
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I  KNEW w r  
8HOULO HAVr

VEAH.wf p w r  
MAKE OUR.

T ied a  rofb ,
AROUND LARDS
n e c k  a n o  LSD

GRAND ENTRANOC
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1
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Popular Pooch BY MKRHILl C. BI^OSSBR
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Correction

aoNi/ Liaav.rvr OQTA 
HUNOl THIS ' 
WHOiVfX Hi B, IS 
JHI liAO r v i  8HN

U
WASH m m .s

DONTaU8M.aiOOO 
HOUMO/ W9 DON’T HIT 
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A StrsBfB Reaction
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